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For One Tear, -
For Six Months,
For Three Mouths,

$3.00
.

1.00
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Oac;Sctn2PS. Three isscrt'ous,
Each I'ontlnctxnce,
One Square, One Jiant'j ,
tfnelSqaare, Three ilontiis,
Cue Square,. Six Houths,
Cue £qaare, One Tear,
Ten lines or less, constitute a

$1.59
tot.

2.1A)
5.00
s.oo

15.00

B A L T I'M O R E C A R D S .

& ca,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FIRST PREMIUM SOLD MEDAL
ORAND, SQTJARE A3ST> UPRIGHT

B A L T I M O R E C A R D S . P O E T I C A L .

t ilTJSE Instruments baviug been oeforethe public
fur the p:\st thirty years, have upon their excellence
atone, attained an USPUROHASED PRE-EMI-
NENCE that pronounces them unequalled Their

TONE
, tombinc.s groat power, richness, sweetness, and

eluding quality, as -.veil as great purity of intona-
tion aii-1 harmoniousness throughout the entire
•calc. Their

TO trcs
is pliant and elastic, and is entirely free from the
stiffness found in so many pianos, which causes the
performer to so easily tire. In

W O R K M A N SHI?
hey cannot be cscelled. Theiraction is construct-
ed witlt a care ana attention to every part. therein
thit cii iracterizes the finest u-echanism. None but
the best seasoned material 5s lir-cil in their manu-
facture, and they will accept the hard usage of the
concart-roomwtlh lhatof the paf'.Sr, upon aft equal-
ity —unaffected in their melody; in fact they are
constructed

« • NO I1 FOR A TEAR-BUT FOREVER."
All our Square Pianos have our new Iiiiproved
Grand S;ale and Agraffe Tn-ble.

frj- \HPiAXOS guaranteed for FIVE YEARS'
N.t. 350 West Baltimore Street, .

BALTIMORE, Md.
Jan nary 16. ISfiS— ly. _ _ _ _

~ ~ PIANO FORTES AND MUSIC.

T 'IF. subscriber respectfully solicits the attention
of '.be public to his fine assortment of

STABLER'S ANODYNE
CHERRI EXPECTORANT,

, • '.' i

STABLER'S ANODYNE
CHERRY EXPECTORANT,

! STABLER'S ANODYNE
CHERRY EXPECTORANT.

STABl,Efi.5& DlABBHXEA

Of varionsstytcs and patterns, of 6, 6} and 7 octaves
auuiifst tbcm those from the celebrated factory of

" STODABT,"
of NVw Y«vk, which for beauty of tone, power an.d
durability, are unnqilaHed. Also those of

GROVESTSEST & CO.,
the finest ch'.ap Pi\nos now manufactured, and to
which especial attention is called.

A uu.nberof.s-'(VJnd-!iand PIANOS also on hand,
from 5.15IHO JJS'M), both for sale an'i rent.

SHRET MUSIC OF ALL KINDS.
f VSTRUOTIOX HO'JKS forall instruments.
MELHOIONS, VIOLINS, GUITARS, STRINGS

of all kinds, ^c , &c.
"Orilors fr>m country dealers, and schools cs-

DO -ially, solicited, and liberal discount allowed.
H. D. HEWITT,

No. 56 NjrthChirlesst., near Saratoga,
March 6-ly. - ___ Baliuuore.

Gold Medal Pianos.
OTTO WILEIXS,

PIA7TO •T'IRTE MAITTJFACTUREH,
JTn- 487 W. B .Uiaiore St., near Pine,

H VL.TJMJRE, Md.
ALL PIANOS WARRANTED FOR 5 YEARS

TERMS:— VERY LIBERAL.
January 16. 1 SC6— Iv.

C H A - B L E S M . S T I E F F ,

M \VIIFACTURKR ot Fir^t Premium GRAND
ahd SQCARF. FIAXOS. Factories S4 and b6

Cauiden street, an-J 45 and 47 Perry street, near
fcaKi.n<.re and Oliio Railroad. WARE-UOOMS,
Ko 7, North Liberty street, above Baltimore, BAL

Has always on lisnd the largest stork of PIANOS
iti tho city.' My new Gr3nd Scale Over-s'runa: A-
eraffeTrt We Pianos are pronouuatd by ihe ama-
teurs and professors to be the. best Piano nianufac-.
tu red. We warrant them free of . ewry I.ault for
five years, arid the privilese of exchange within
twelve mouths, il not entirety satisfactory to the

PIANOS,
B.IWRVB on hand— .$50 to $300. MELODEONSand
P^SLOR ORGANS f.-om tlie best makers.

We have permission to refer to the f«-llowm«r per-
sons who h <ve our Pianos in use— D S Rentch, Wm
Ru»h, W G Butler. Richard C Williams, Uenuia
Dinif-ls. Benjamin F Harrison, in Jefferson county,
tn«i Jaiims L; Cunningham. S C Cunningham, Ja-
cob Soibcrt, B--nji.tiiiu Speck, Andrew Bowman,
Ceuro-e Huk«, Jacob Miller, Charlo R C»e, James
l)entiy. Lemuel Cauipbell, Ri-v Mr Hair, in Berke-

C"jvjl f.,r fjrthcr particulars, apply to B F H.AR-
JRI.SON, Aff- "*> Shcphc rdbtuwn.

Terms libt^ral. A ca.11 is solicited.
October 2,

STABLER'S DIARRHCEA CORDIAL,

STABLER'S DIARRHCEA CORDIAL,

STABLER'S, DR. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE,

STABLER'S, DR. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE,

STABLER'S, DR. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE,

The undersigned having purchased of the origi-
nal proprietors their entire interest in the above
valuable recipes, take pleasure in presenting to
the world articles which now stand secona to none
for the relief of the diseases for which they are re-
commended. They are prepared in agreement
with some of the most learned and judicious • prac-
titioneia. One thuosabd of them without a.: single
exception have approved of the formula.

STABLER'S ANODYNE
CHERRY EXPECTORANT,

STABLER'S ANOMNE
CHERRY EXPECTORANT,

STABLER'S ADODYNE
CHERKY EXPECTORANT,

STABLER'S DIARRHCEA CORDIAL,

STABLER'S DIARRHCEA CORDIAL;

STABLER'S DIARRHCEA CORDIAL,

STABLER'S, DR. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE,

STABLES'S DS. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE,

STABLES'S DS. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE.

We only ask a trialJ
CANBV, GILPIN & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, Baltimore.
AIS <irrrn & BRO.,

Wholesale nnd Retail Agents, CharlcEtown, Va.
Fubrunry 27, |S6S. . • :

STEPHEN L. BIRD & CO.,
D R Y G O O D S M E R C H A N T S .

No. 69, North Howard Street, , ,.,
BALTIMORE?

W' E call the attention of purchasers to our iiiag-
n'ficcnt Stock of

HEW SPRING DRY GOODS,
Foreign and Domestic. We keep in all our < iffer-
ent departments a full stock, such as -DRESS
GOODS ofallthc lattst designs, a full assortment of
Lvncns-and Housekeeping- articles, also a splendid
variet5 of Fancy Dress bilks of.the latest importa-
tions. Gloves,Handkerchiefs, Embroideries!,Cloths,
Cassimeres, all kinds of Domestic Goods, etc.

Our aecohd story is fitted up for i Mantilla,
Cloak, Shawl and Uoop Skirt .room, where all the
novelties of the scasad maybe lounrl. All of which
boods wcare selling ch. ap for Cash.

STEPHEN L. BIRD is CO.
February 13.1866—ly '

BJ^YKE, MILLEE &'co.
WILLIAM MILLEBi -

Late of G--av i filler J
&C(..,A!exa a :.i Va: J

SO.VH W A L K E I t & CO. ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Waskinfiton Buildins,

300 AND 1G7 33ALTIMOUE STREET,

. BALTIMORE.

53. Special attention paid to orders for Suits or
SiWle Garments.

Jan. 9. 1--66— ly. ____ _

H. FOKD,
. .

23 North. Howard Street,
BALTIMORE.

. COKSTAN'TLY ON HAND A FINE AS-
SORTMENT OF CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND
TESTINGS.

March 13, 1866-ly. . _
ACGC6TCS ALBERT. H E S - R Y 3 . ALBERT.

A. & H. J. A L B E R T ,
Paper Rankings and

Venitian Blind- MannfaGturers,
No. 18 N. Eutaw Street,

(tforthicest Corner of Fayctlc Street,') .
BALTIMORE-

Tfceet) •constantly on hand a large assortment ef
PAPER HANGINGS, Fire Screens, Transparent,
Gilt, Linen and Paper Window Shades, Floor and
Table OrtCIoth«,&c.
- April 17, 1866-ly.

PATTEBEON BAVNE,
LateofBayne <fc C

Alex., Va., rt-ccntly
Lynchburg, Va -,

BALTIMORE, February 1;'.,. ••-•«.

HA.VIXG associated ouiselves fur the; *un3ac-
tion of a

GENERAL CO51M1SSIO.V BTTSIXESS.

We bf-" to tcndrr V"« our bost sor'vices for the sale
ofallkTndsolCOUN'lRYPBODUCE.andthepur-
chaEin" of every k'nd ol MERCHANDISE. We
invite WHr.rs for the best PERUVIAN ;GUANO
AND FERTlLtZKRSoI the-aiost approved brands.
GROCiND AND LUMP PLASTER, GROCERIES.

FISH. SALT, FI.OUR, kc., &c.
Respcct:r.lly, your obd't Servants,

BAYNE, MILLER & CO.
No. 60, German St,,-bet. lloward/i Eutaw

February 6,1366—ly

GEOHGE M. BOKEE,

niPORTER A N D J O B B E R ,
No. 41 HOWARD STREET,

Between Fayette and Lexington Streets,

CHINA AND GLASSWAEE.
February 6, 1866—ly. '

CHARLES STEWART,
3ME

No.34i North noward Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

OCJ-CottaeeFurnituie constantly oc hand.
itOSofas, Cha:rs and all kinds of Furniture neat-

lyVepaired. [March 13, 18C6-ly

. j. -t
FLORIST, SEEDSMAN & NURSERI5LAK

- Store No. 2jN. Entaw St.,
IBALTIMORE,

Nurseries mi the Hookstown Road, Adjoin-
ing Druid Hill Park,

tl'OULD invite the attention of the citizens o
V\ the- Valley of Virginia . to his stock of

E D S

No. 38 No-36,
THE 1TEW

D O L L A R S T O R E ,
No. 36, WEST BALTIMORE STREET

(XEAEMAttYLASD INSTITUTE HALL.)

B A LTIMORE, Md.
SILVER PLATED VF ARE,

HEAVY GOLD PLATED JEWELRY,
FANCY AR'llCLES,

ANY ARTICLE FOR
ONE DOLLAR.

January 16,1866—ly.

ORAPE VINES, and all SMALL FRUITS.
A2TD -

. , .
Green House. Hot House and Hardy Plants,

ROSES and FLOWERING SHRUBS.
I will be prepared at all time* to farown every-

thing in my line of trade.
April 17, 186€-ly

THE MONUMENTAL BOOK STORE.
WM. P. BICHSTBIW,

ITo. 118 West Baltimore Street,
BALTIMORE, Md.

WHOLESALE AKD BKTAIL'DBALEB is
BOOKS. 8TAT1ON£RY AND FANCY ARTI-

cles, Photograph Albums and Cards.
ftj- Photoerapba of all the. SOUTHERN OFFI-

CERS. wholesale and retail. 0
. Send for our wholesale price Circular.

KEROSENE Oil and Metal Top Lamp Chun-
ney»ln«t received b
" »l

SELBY & BULANY,
W H O L E S A L E S T A T I O N E R S ,

BLANK 4BOOK MANUPACTUftBRS
AND DEALERS IN

P H O T O G B A P H I C ALBUMS.
No.332 West Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE, Md.

Respectfully solicit ihe patronage of Country
Merchants and the trade.

Orders promptly executed at lowest Cash prices.
BEFEIl BY PEUMISBION TO

Ho ward, Cole & Co., Clt.twortby,.& Co.,
Samuel Bcvan ft Co., . Orendorf-& Bean
Tuckei, Smith &. Co , Coflr6th & Miller.

ftj-Hiffheat market price paid for Rags.
March 13,1866-6pi.

E N T L E R HOTEL,

SHEPHERDSTOWN, WEST VIHG'IA.

July 17,1866-tf
J. P. A. ENTLER, Proprietor.

MACKEREL for sale by
oct. 16. TRCJSSELL&Co.

BLACK and Colored Belt Ribbons for eate by
M, BEURENP.

' •• I CO3SO! TO THEE.
Savior, I come <o thee

In all my. weakness, and in all my sin;
Like Noah's dove I flee

To thee, the sinner's ark, O, take me in !

I cKme to thee?for peace i
The curse ql'sin lies heavy dh my. soul J

But thbu cansf cause to cease
The thunders of the law that jrdund me roil!

I came Id thee for h<jlil!
For ail the flickering iapers of the earth

Can not illume the night , .
That hangs about the spirit from its birth.

1 iiotne to thee for. rest!
For oft 1 laintand weary by the way;

Calm thou the troubled breast,
And give me glimpses; of the coming* day.

I come to thee for strength 1
I feel I'm weafc—I cannot go alone;.

And so I seek at length |
The aid proceeding- downward faom thy throne.

I come to thee for all!
To comfort me if sorrow's hour should come;

So rouse me when I fall.
To fit me here for yonder heavenly home.

Savior, I come to thee!
In all my weakness, and in all my sin;

Like Noah's dove-I flee '.
To thee, the sinner's ark, O, take me in I

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

. Christian Duty,
At the solicitation of a number of eur

readers, in whose judgment and tastes we:
have confidence, we give place to the follow-
ing article, which appeared originally in the
Episcopal Methodist, published : in Balti- j
more :—
* "In those things which arc essential, let there be
unity, in non-essentials, liberty, and in all things
charity." | AUGDSTIN;

Would professing Christians adhere to this
advice of St. Augustin, how much more
peaceably the world might live. But while
some are for Paul, and some for Cephas, and
some for Apollos; while some wrangle for
Apostolic succession, some for auricular con-
fession, some for immersion, and others for
sprinkling; while some pray standing, and
others kneeling, and while each of the niuK.
titudinous sects .into which Christians have
arranged themselves are, to say the least, ful-
ly as anxious, about their little forms as about
the great' essential truths which.Christ and
his Apostles proclaimed for-our guidance and
safety; while these.facts are patent to. the
world—how feeble must be the power which
Christianity wields for the conversion of
the outside world; There was a day when
the common bond of brotherhood united all
of the Christian name, when no man claimed
anything as his own, but all things were held
in common by. a common title, and distribu-
ted as each had need. There wasa time when
this brotherhood of Christians spoke 'loudly
to the surrounding world, and the heathen
looking on were coriipelled to say, "See how
these Christians love one another." Alas!
that this era of brotherly love and kindly
feeling so soon passed away. Alas, for the
sectarian spirit that- so early crept into the
Church! Alas, for the bigotry, the unseem-
ly hatred, the devotion to trifling forms and
non-essential opinions, which now disfigure
the :Church, destroy'its. unity and paralyze
its power! Many good men have long been
praying for that period to come- when the
watchmen upon the towers of Zion shall
again see eye to eye; when the little parti-
tion walls, which sects and parties have put
up to-divide the Christian world, ;shall all be
thrown down, and Christians everywhere shall
acknowledge again their common brother-
hood, and their only rightful head to be
Christ the Lord. "Who is theie that will
avow his opposition to so blessed a state of
things ? Who is there that prefers, the party
namp by Which he may now bo distinguished,
to the far more glorious name of Christian?
where all sects and sectarian feelings may
be merged in the hallowed title of brethren
of; Christ,:and children of the Great Father
in heaven? The thought sometimes forces
itself upon our minds, can those really be
Christians who keep aloof from their brethern
and refuse to affiliate with or recognize them
for some trifling difference of mere form or
polity ? We will not press the point, but we
;do earnestly endorse the sentiment of Augus-
tin, and say, "in those things which are es-
sential let there be unity; in non essentials,
let there be liberty, and in'all things let there
be charity." If we cannot agree .entirely
with our brother, let us have the charity to
belie-ve that he thinks himself right, and that
it is not our province to judge hiui; to his
own master (who is also ours) he is to answer,
and let us be careful to see that our own faith,
and, above all, our own acts, be right in the
Master's sight. Let us remember that it is
written: "Though T speak with; the tongues
of men and of angels, and have not charity,
I am become as sounding brass or a tinkling
cymbal; and though I have the gift of pro-
phecy, and understand all mysteries, and all
knowledge ; and though I have all faith, so
that I could remove mountains, and have not
charity, I am nothing; and though I bestow
all my goods to feed the poor, and though I
give my body^. to.be burned, and have not
charity, it profiteth me nothing." Love is
the distinguishing trait of Christianity, and
without .this all our faith, all our professions
are nothing in the sight of heaven, and will
be of no avail to us. We find many profess*
ihg Christians who are eloquent and earnest
in defence of the peculiar forms and tenets
of the sect to which they belong,,who seem
to realize but little of that spirit which suf-
fereth long and is kind; which is riot easily
provoked, and .thinketh no evil! Oh, for
that loving spirit which beareth all things,
hopeth . all things, bfilieveth all things, en-
dureth all things. » Were this*spirit perma-
nent with all Christians, how soon w'ould the
paltry barriers that now separate the profess-
ed followers of the Saviour be "thrown down,
and an era of peace and good will dawn upon
the .world. Years ago there was a movement
made which seemed to be the initiatory Etep
towards -this happy consummation. All over
Christendom there was a union of nearly all
Protestant denominations for the purpose of
prayer rand praise. All sectarian views were
carefully excluded, and Christians met to-
gether as a common brotherhood to-worship a
common Saviour and God. The sight was a
grateful one'to all truly Christian hearts, and
many seemed to see in this peaceful gathering
of different sects the harbinger of that great
millenium day which we are taught to'expect
Will in due time come to bless this long dis-
tracted earth. Is it not proper for every^on'B
to cultivate this enlarged^ spirit of Christian-
ity, flrid to labor for the coming of that day
when all sectarian creeds arid names shall tje

dissolved in the one glorious appellation .of.
Christian? and when all shall realize that
we have but one Master, !eve"h Christ,; and
that we all are brethren.

' Looking at this as the duty of all 'CHris-
tians, what must be thought of those who
forgetting the great mission of peace on earth
and good will to .all mankind, which they art*
commissioned to proclaim, have been, and
still are thej foremost advocates of war, blood-
shed, arid degradation for their fallen' coun-
try men,.whose institutions and long-taught
opinions-do: not conform to their prejudiced
Views, -.j No observant inind but must ace and.
feel most sorrowfully, the sad effects of this
departure from Christian principle upon the
part of so large a portion of professing Chris-
tians. The great demoralization everywhere
to be. seen throughout our country is ; the in-
evitable result of a state of kvar. Man is nat-
urally a belligerent animal.! There is much
in the gaudy trappings of the soldier, in the
eclat which surrounds his achievements, and
the honors which are showered upon him. to
make it fascinating to the ambitious • and
worldly-minded: It needs' npt the aid of the
ministry, or the. membership of professing
Christian communities to jadd; to its attrac-
tiveness, or to hide its real Irepulsiveness from
sight. War is anti-Christian in its every
characteristic, and destructive of that princi-
ple of love which the Saviour came to incul-
cate. And we can look to nothing but the
progress of real Christian sentiment upon
earth, to arrest the strong -current of the
popular and prevailing .partiality for this fear-
ful ordeal. Then only ^viil. an imperious
sense of duty lay the check of severe princi-
ple on all the subordinate taste and faculties
of our natures. Then will glory be reduced
to its right estimate, and the wakeful benev-
olence of the Gospel ehasibg away every spell,
will be turned by the treachery of no delu-
sion .Whatever, from its sublime enterprises for
the" good of the species. 'Then the reign of
truth and quietness will b§ ushered into the
world, and war, cruelj atrocious, unrelenting
War, will be stripped of its many, and its be-
wildering fascinations. Then, and then only
shall the earth realize the. blessedness of the
angel announcemeut'of "peace on earth, and
good will among all mankind."

B. H. E,

The
The record is almost complete ; the page is

nearly written aver, soiled and blotted here
and there with tears, and when a few more
lines are added, we will 'fold the parchment
and placejipori it the gre|at seal of the Past.
The erid'of the Old Year 'draws nigh, and the
rosy tints which herald iho coming of the
New already begin ;to appear. The stars hold
their faithful vigil in theisky; and they seem
to wax paler and to wear a'piore solemn, som-
bre glow, as they mark the swift revolutions
of Time, anid gaze down in silence upon the
shortening span which sp'eiiks of death— the
life span of the once New but now dying year.
A strong arm swings the Scythe, 'aud as the
forms fall, like the grass, 'the thistles aud the
flowers of 'the meadow, the hands of the reap-
er bind them into sheaves, and they are gath-
ered and. garnered safely jiroin the storms. —
The scythe never gro«s dull, and the reap-
er's arm is always strong,^ therefore, the har-
vest lasts from day to 'day and from year to
year. But now .the ycarj which bears upon
its brow the remorseless stamp aud birthright
of Time, is. passing away beneath each sturdy
stroke, and ere long the life . current will
cease tocfiow, and the midnight chimes will
become a parting knell. • The year that has
been fruitful with the harvest of life 'and
deathj at last must yield to the harvest itself
and be garnered in the Past. We can gath-
er no flowers to strew upon its bier and. to
make fragrant the :path tb the tomb, but we
can bid the skies to weep} and can spread over
the dead a 'robe of spoutless white— a mantle
of snow. We need no magic wand. to sum-
mon the unseen spirits cif the wingless air,
for they will come unbidden to hover in sol-
emn, mysterious awe over the couch of the
dying year. They will coriie 'to see the Re-
cording. Angel write the j last line upon the
page, be it a line of joy or sorrow, and will
bend closer and flit nearer as the worn pen
"trembles in the nerveless grasp, and then falls
like the broken reed, vyhen the minstrel's
voice is mute— falls upon a finished'page, and.
yet without a blot, becarise the fluid is dry —
falls,, because its mission is ended and the
scroll is complete. But i while we listen to
the sad tolling of the bells and gaze upon the
ghostly spectres of a shadowy funeral train,
a mist, which deepens into a veil of darkness,
.comes between mortal vision and the hallowed
memories and resurrected spirits of the Past,
and the white sepulchre is shrouded from
view. We:brush the tears away that are
trembling upon the. eye lashes, as the bound-
ing step or rude wind brushes the pearly dew
drops frdmoff the grass 'and flowers, for now
another vision rises before us,' and another
Recording Angel,- without a line of care upon
the brow, is seated at the ponderous desk. —
The bells are ringing joyously, the chamber
door is open, and. acrossithe threshold timidly
trips the young New Year. Upon its brow
is written purity, the eyjes beam with hope,
a tender rosebud is the only jewel worn upon
the breast, and in the hand is grasped a tiny
sheaf of weeds and golden grain, and with-
ered flowers. It comesiwith timid step, while
the dirge of the Old Year is drowned in the
uoisy peans of the New. Anew \olumeis
bpeuj and the angel holds the pen ready to
begin the weary task of' writing line afier
line and page after page. . Here is a record
for births, and here is one for deaths. The
columns stand side by side, one crowned with
a wreath of thorns and flowers, and the other
surmounted by a brokjeri arch tipped-, with
sunshine and made gloiimy by dark shaddws.
A new;harvest has opened, arid as'the sturdy
arm swings the scythe, the angel hand guides
the pen over the unsullied page. Alas! for
whom do the bells gaily ring, and for whom
is sounded the funeral fcriell? :The unseen
spirits of the air do not linger near to whis-
per an answer, but as the vision extends, there
is a strange blending of pounds, joyous and
sad. The dim spectres of the : Past point to

• graves in the Future, and as the fatal mystery
downs upon the mind, | we tremble to" cross
the threshold with the young New ^Year.—
We know riot whether the flowers bl6oui;or
•wither for us, and we hesitate to solve the
problem. The soul paints the ; great Land
of Rest in brightest colors, yet we demur
when called to cross, the !dark river, for the
Future is made clear arid' bright by Faith and
riot by 'Reason. When 'mind attempts to
solve the awful secret beyond .the grave, the
mystery deepens as we reason more and more,
' " * . -~ -^f^t, .» *. -,..l

and, panting with the bewildering struggle,
we lay the head upon the bosom- of Faith,
and folded in her arms, sink into a passive

Asleep of blind devotion. Why then-seek to
read in vision the great truths which Time.

1 and the Recording Angel will unfold to us
day after day 1 Let the moments pass, for
in their.silent flight they will solve the-great
problem of Destiny over which mind, immor-
tal mind has m> control. Each dying year
brings us nearer to the grave, and nearer to
the great object for which we live. Each
tick of the. clock shortens the pulse, and .we
know riot what chime may prove our knell.—-
Nor should we ask to knoWj for life has no
charm so great as that of the mystery in
which it is surrounded.

Hail! a glad hail to the New Year, even if
the sands of life are running low, for on the
natal morn, Hope wears her brightest sniile !
We remember the errors of the past, only
that we may profit by them, drop a tear .upon
the graves of the departedj because we would
keep them green in the halls'of memory, and
driving the shadows back from the heart, we
pledge our 'faith anew to those who have
proved constant arid true, and resolve to live
so as to catch fbe sunshine in the great here-
after.— The Field and the Farm.

In the Omnibus—A Sketchr ,
A niighty woman with a bundle, a cross wo-

man with a baby, an uncomfortable woman
with a dog, an old gentleman with a trumpet,
a beaming^voung lady with expansive.crino-
line, and the usual complement of nothing-
particular people, including myself, John
Hayes, gentleman at large, would not have
been inside if I could have helped it; and
judging from the surrounding faces, we were
all hot arid hated one another. When a fel-
low creature is visibly radiating 'the caloric
one has already in excess, hatred.for him, or
even her, follows in logical sequence, and we
were waiting for more passengers.

" Please help me in, I'm blind !" It was
the tiniest, sweetest voice; we all turned to
see a little girl lay her hand confidingly on
the conductor's arm. I took herfroni him as
fearfully as if she had been in truth what she
looked like—my Parian Clytie—the same
pure, sweet face, with the delicate features
and drooping white eye-lids; but the sadness
of her palor was- relieved, by the vivid dark
gold of her hair, which fell in soft, thick
rolls upon her neck.

." Isn't there a dog here ?" said she, pre^
sently.

" Yes, darling," said' the dog's owner, as
she handed, it to the child, looking uncom-
fortable no longer; the blind face turned to
hers seemed to charm away its" nervousness.

"What a dear little fellow;" said Clytie,
and the rough terrier grew popular.

" Do they let you go far, alone 1" said the
cross woman.

" Oh, yes." The little creature gave alow,
glad laugh of triumph, "I've been to.the
blind school; I can do everything for my-
self noit."

"Would you mind saying that again; my
dear? . .Fin very deaf," said the old gentle-
man. She repeated her sentence adding with
an odd womanly pity, "It must be sad to be
deaf."

1 said, involuntarily, "You don't look as
though you were ever sadr."

"Oh, no, I ne\er am, now that Emy is
well."

"Who is Emy?"
"Oh, my little sister; oh, such a darling;

but she was ill for a'long time-^so long !"
Clyde's voice faltered, as though she were

living over again a great sorrow.
"Hut she is .well now," I said!
"Oh, yes, quite strong, and it's so nice t"
"Have you many sisters and brothers?"

asked .the young lady.
"No, only.Emy and one brother, baby Tom;

he's such a great fat fellow, and he laughs—
you can't think how he does laugh,"

If it was anything like the musical thrill
his sister sent rippling through the air I
should^ike to have heard the baby.

"What does he laugh at?" asked the cross
woman.

"Oh, everything; at Emy and me, when
we play Punch' and Judy; and at dinner,
when there's dumplings; and sometimes he
lies on the floor, and laughs at himself; and
we laugh, too, it's so funny."

The little one's mirth was BO infectious, we
all joined in with various modulations of the
roar of the deaf ohi gentleman, who could
not stop himself, and setting off again, little
.Clytie clapping her soft gloved hands till she
made the. dog bark, and the conductor looked
in to say :

"Well, if I ever saw such a row."
"Euston-road, please," said.Clytie, turning

into a business woman all at once.
The unwelcome place seemed to come di-'

rectly; as I turned from helping the child
out, "I sawihe cross woman's face breaking
up into tears. . . .

"It's queer," she said, "but I feel like to
cry £b see her so merry."

I was unpleasantly conscious of what my
dear mother- used 'to 'call the apple in my
throat; so I was. grateful-to the- deaf gentle-
man for saying "Eh I" and saying the effort
of replying..

We all fell into quietness, but it was- cur
rious to notice how forbearing we were to one
another; the child's great loss, worn like a
flower crown on the head of some pictured
saint, made our petty discomforts all melt
away. '

The young lady began to play with the ba-
by, the old gentleman with the dog, and I,
.who object to all .gratuities on the principle
of never having any money to spare, was ab-
solutely pleased when the mighty woman
handed back her change to her vanquished
foe, saying:
. '^Never mind the penny, conductor."

Even the cross[> woman grew quite /-inter-
esting over a reminiscence of a youth she
had known when she was a girl, who had re-
covered his sight after being blind for a year.
1 think,.instead of being a plucked civil

service candidate, I could be a woman with a
niiBsion,-I could .choose- that of my uncon-
scious little Clytie.

-. RATS.—It has been discovered that rats
can be.got rid of by • covering' the :floor -near
•the rat hole;with a ihin layer of moist caustic
.potash. .When the rats-walkon this itlmakes
Aheir rfeeb;sore; these -they "lick with their
tongues; it makes their mouths sore, and
ithe result is! dial they shuni this locality, not
^ilone," but appear to, tell all the neighboring
tats about it, and eventually the;house:is en-
tirely abandoned.by ! them, notwithstanding
the noishorhood mav be teeming with rats.

WenclellPliillips on tho Supreme Court.
In a recent: issui>' of the Anti-Slarcry

Standard, Phillips thus inveighs sgaiuat the
Supreme Court:

" To-day that Court stands an UsinOS3.Ua
obstacle in our path. It is understood that
five'jud^cs ont ot'tlie nine support the Presi-
dent. It is said that they JeciiieJ. a year
ago, that the ' iron-clad'.oath ' was unconsti-
tutional, and all that the Chief Justice conlil
do was to dulay the formal ::}'-;'-out4ceuicut of
'the decisisn. One of these jttcfjjes aj,|.uintcd
by Lincoln has joined the enemy. This state
•'of things is aa dliuo.st iosur.niau,al;tbTe barrier
to some measures which #r3' indispensable to
any safe and permanent'rccoTsstrutrSori. Uut
all men sue m-irtal. .Two of these Judges are .
very olil, one oi l ier iiai in i i s lse:Uh. It is
very probable f l in t Mr. JoLnson mav. within
two years, litive dip ar>[i'iiu!u:ont of t.v,> Ju-.l^es
perhaps more, (.-f oV;!;•.•••(! iiis Mosniiiailotis are
subjeot to the Senate's approval ; but we all
know he insy select, men. of f«ir ropiue but
wedded to his- policy, whom it woah'l bo im-
possible to prevent the Senate from confirming.

The court, in which there are five Repub-
lican Judges to fuur who ante-date the advent
of that party to power, is now as raucli an
object of Radical abuse as. the.President.—
Phillips, who is'one of the party that Ions
ago proclaimed the Constitution "a covenant
with death and agreement with hell" de-
clares that " the court stands an immovable
obstacle in our path." We trust that, for
the sake of the country, and the - cause of
free government, H may long stand an "in-'
surmountable barrier" in the way of the de-
structives. Nothing should serve so much to
alarm the fears of the really conservative pa-
triots of the country as this undisguised hos-
tility of the men who were always disunion-
ists,^and now wish to sweep away the last de-
fence of a Constitutional Government.

The Supreme Court,'
The late decision on the subject of milita-

ry tribunals having attracted unusual atten-
tion to this body, it will interest our readers
to know, as many of them, owing to the events
of the lust few years, do not, of what Judges
the court is composed. The members are :

1863—S. P. Chase, Ohio, Chief-Justice.
1835—James.M. Wayne, Georgia.
1845—Samuel Nelson, New York.
1846—Robert C. Grier, Pennsylvania.
1858—Nathan Clifford, Maine.
1862—Noah M. Swayne, Ohio.
1862—David Davis, Illinois.

. 1862—Samuel.F. Miller, Iowa.
1863—Stephen J. Field, California.
Of these the first and four last were appoint-

ed by Mr. Lincoln, and eight of the cine are
Northern men.

• •yry-i.. -t'r\ uiuj u» tta.i, vuuauiutt: a oquarc*
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Annslie Jans—A Scrap of History>

Consternation.

A Washington special to the Cincinnati
Gazette, 25th,.affords this interesting item—
interesting all 'round:—;'The Supreme Court
will adjourn from Friday to Thursday of nest
week, and as decisions are usually read on
Monday, none -will probably bo given regard-
ing the test oath until Monday, January 7.
It may be stated that good lawyers here give
it as their opinion that the late-decision ren-
ders the Secretary of War, the Judge Advo-
cate, and all the members of the Court which
tried' the assassins, liable to prosecution;
while Secretary Stanton holds that it over-
throws the Freedmen's Bureau, and renders
the army utterly powerless in the South."—
What a dreadful contemplation ! • The tyrant
of the war office, the hangman of the law
office, and the military mob who hnng an in-
nocent woman and a few unfortunate men, all
"liable to prosecution." "Can these things
be?"

To Subscribers and Advertisers.
• The^Lynchburg Virginian says, and vre

adopt its language:—"We do not know that
newspaper duns ever avail much. The sums
accruing for subscriptions and*advertising are
generally so small tnat each person from
whom they are due thinks his is an incon-
siderable item, the ngn-payment of which
will not.embarrass the publishers. All such
forget that newspaper accounts are all of -this
character; and being so multifarious, the col-
lection of them is necessarily slow and diffi-
cult, and considerabb ultimate loss is always
the result. We assert what we believe to be
a fact, that not a single newspaper in Vir-
ginia is making money; while many of the
leading daily papers "have lost heavily the
past year."

Now, this ought not to be, if ever pay was
laboriously earned, for work done, and value
received, it is the work of the newspaper.

B©, The Y^ashingtpn correspondent of the
Baltimore Gazette states, '•' upon undoubted
authority," .that " Senator Fessenden has,
within a day or two, emphatically declared
his opposition to all schemes having in view
anf attempted forcible disorganization of the
present State Governments in the unrepre-
sented States. ;.The utmost, extent to which
he will go, when the adoption of the Consti-
tutional amendment shall have been-shown
to be impossible, will be to give his as;ent to
an act of Congress pi oposiiig a plan to those
States by which, if d'rfopt&i by than, their
interrupted relations to the Federal Govern-
ment may be fully re-established. It is un-
derstood that these views are concurred in by
Senators Foster, Sherman^ Cruyin, Fugtj, and
perhaps others,"-

"51 Y- UBEN."—During the war, while the
train was stopping to wood and water at a
certain station in- Virgi.nia;" a clerical friend of
ours entered into a conversation with the '-boys
in grey" when the whistle blew and the train
moved off. One of the "rebs" on another car
called to him;:

• ''I say,.my friend, please run here and pick
up my oven, and throw it on—^it just fell
off, and I wouldn't lose it for forty dollars.

No sooner said than our friend ran, picked
up, the;oven, bnt'was unable to catch up with
the car on which the soldier was perched.
'•' ''Never in'irid,"friend, just throw it on that
car, please, I'll get it." '

'Twas thrown as directed; ourfriend tamed
thinking he had done one poor soldier an act
of kindness!that day, but was.immediately ac-
Costed.by an old negro thusly:

,('Massa, what you tro dac uben on dar for;
dat was my uben."

It is umnecssary to add that ourfriend, the j
preacher, now believe?, to a certain extent in j
total depravity.

The "Rochester (N. Y.) Union gives the
following auiuorous-hJstory of this celebrated
pcrsuLiagc :

Vriio was Anneke Jans ? Y»~h.o was Wy-n-
tle Sybrants? Who struck Billy Patterson?
Aunuke Jans w;is'a Cuchess from- Holland,
who canie to Ne-.v Yuri; about 250 years agff.
This was during the chiidhoud .of Gideon
Welles, and beibre George Washington's
fiither. bought him the hatchet who couldn't
tell a lie. It was previous to ihe advent of
Bariuira and the Siamese Twins, who are not
heirs of Auneke's. Eip Van Winkle mighfc
have been a. cousin, but of that there is no
certainty Very few of the present inhabi-
tants. i)t" j \ev7 'Yoik remember Anneke—none
above.; forty scvouih 'street. Those who do,
n.'C.ill :f:er as a promising young lady in good
sycietyj a lin'.u too stout, and a little Teutonic
pe:-hi:j's, wi i l i a Hue set of artificial teeth,-a
glass eye. aiad a "Government leg-" (JWy'3

Itatetjiph all of whiyh were bequeathed her by
iCiu^ \Vii!iaiaof Holland:—^gin.

A ;)i.ut the year 1G34, Ev. Bogardus, a
young clergyman, a graduate of Columbia col-"
ieye, %ln) boarded at tbc Fii'ih avenue hotel,
preached in the Tabeiuacle, and lunched afc
Crook: & DufFs, became enamored of Anneke,
and offered her his hand, which she accept-
ed, after a brief consultation with her father-
in-law,; familiarly called "old Jana of Fulton
Market/' Bogardus, who, previous to the
marriage, had pretty much "gone to grass,",
was now "in clover," and was supplied by
Anneke with the wherewith to pay his tail-
or's arid sundry other little bills, including
his does at the German club, and for the lack'
of which ha had been "posted"' and threat-
ened with expulsion.

Bogardus also descended from King Wil-
liam, as did also his brother Stephen Bogar-
dus, who used himself np in Harlem stock.*—
These brothers were of "even tenor and date;"
in other words,- were of the same age. They,
however, were not twins, although brothers,
"and both boys;" they wero "rights and
lefts," "and"could not readily trace their de-
scent to King William. There appeared t<>
be a "break" somewhere— probably at Bush-
nell's < basin—and they could not get around
it. . Anneke Weber was Anneke Jans's grand-
mother, and was also descended from King
William, as .appeared from a "strawberry
mark ^on her arm." She was much older
than Anneke Jans, and of different build.—
She had a stoop in her shoulders, and a plan-
tegrade walk, where she spent much of her
time.| She was near-sighted, and fond of 11
o'clock lunches of rye and eroton.

Anneke Jans was possessed of much"
"stamps," and these she had invested in land
lying jalong the west side of Broadway, (con-
tagious to the Astor House, which was the
uppest of the town hotels at that early day)
and jttst out of reach of the omnibus drivers,
who |were also descended from King William
of Holland. In the course of a few years,
more; or less, the land increased muchly in
value> and' the heirs of Trinity church leased
a portion of it, which -*hey .now claim as their
own, but which the heirs of Anneke Jans, so
far assheard from, dispute the claim and "join
issue," instead of joining the church; which
they should do.

In the year 1647 Anneke Bogardus (nee
Jans)i took down her water-fall and slept with
her fathers, who were also descendants of
King: William of Holland. Anneke .left
property which had been constantly increas-
inginvalue until it is supposed to havereached
at tlus time the enormous sum of twenty' or
Siry millions; but "commentators differ" ad
to whether twenty or fifty millions is so many
dollars, or only intended to represent the
number of heirs claiming to -share the prop-
erty, and who are also descended from King
William of Holland. A proposition has been
made : to dispose of this vast aggregation of
property on the "gift concert" plan. Some-
thing of the kind will have to be done at once,
in order to forestall the Board of Aldermen,
who are.also descended from King William
of Holland, and who are supposed to be mov-
ing to; add the estate to the ''contingent fund,"
which otherwise is liable to be.overdrawn, on
account of the enormous prices now demand-
ed for municipal suppers at Delmonico's and
other first-class restaurants.

Itii reported, also, that the railroad com-
pany,; which is also descended from King'
William of Holland, is-covertly making ar-
rangeinents to lay a double track about 4
o'clock on New Year's morning through the
entire; property. To prevent this, some of
Anneke's heirs have made propositions to
Vaadcrbilt to run the Hudson Eiver cars-into
it and issue convertible .bonds to all the un-
convertible heirs. • '

What the end of all this will be it is diffi-
cult to foresee. A great many babies are
now christened Anneke Jans and Evardus
Bogajrdus—the commissioner of'internal rev-
enuei(who is also descended from King.Wil-
liam of Holland) having recently decided
that this is not an infringement of the spirit
of the law nor in violation of any of its amend-
ments;; and further, that a~ stamp is not re-
quired to make the ceremony legal.

Woman.
Mrs.. Stephens, the story-writer, has some-

where thrown off this excellent passage: "Wo^-
man—woman—truly she is a miracle. Place
her ariiid flowers, fosterier as a tender plant,
and she is a thing of fancy, waywardness, and
something of folly—annoyed by a dewdrop,
fettered by the touch of a butterfly's-whig,
ready to faint at- the rustle_of a beetle. The
zephyrs are. too'rough, the showers too heavy,
and she is overpowered by the perfume-of a
rosebud. But let real calamity come, rouse
Ler affection, enkindle the spirit of her heart,
and iriark her then. How her heart strength-
ens itself; how strong is her purpose. Place
her in the heat of battle—give her a child, a
bird, anything she loves or pities, to "protect,
and see her. as in a related instance, raising
her white amis as a shield, and as her own
blood crimsons her upturned forehead, pray-^
ing for life to prote'ct the helpless. Trans-
plant her into the dark places of earth, awa-
ken'her energies to action, and her breaili
becomes a healing and her presence a bless-
ing ; she disputes inch by inch tne stride-of '
the stalking pestilence, when man, 'the strong
and brave, shrinks away pale and affrighted.
Misfortunes daunt her not; she wears away
a life of silent endurance, or goes forward
with less timidity than to he* fcridaj, i In
prosperity she is a bud full'ofe.ifljprisoa^d.
odors, waiting but for..the winds- of adversity
ta scatter them abroad—-pore gold, valuable
but untrained in the furnace—in short woman
}s a miracle, a mystery.
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THADBUS;
That -warni-Beartcd, generous oldjaan, 'who

represents the Lancaster (Pa.) district in the
lower house of Congress, went home during
the Christmas holidays, and feasted upon the
fat things of the landj and imbibed the met
lowest of wines. After enjoying himself
hear-tilyiia tfiis way for more than a week, he
hc& come back to the capitol with his heart
overflowing in kindness and charily to all
mankind, and especially towards the whites
of "the South, whom the war. has left not only
without fat things and wine, but without many
of_ the necessaries of life — numbers of them
without anything of their -former homes save
tn-e debris that fires could not burn, and the
Butlers could npt steal. The war has left no
sores upon the gentle Thadeus. Even his
destroyed iron works, and his lost mules, have

"left his. temper unruffled, and his heart as
melting as in days of yore. He, iiuieed, has
increased his love for-his fellow- aien, with"
his increasing years, which remind him that
as he is soon to stand before his Maker and
aek for aisrcy. it is becoming in him to mark
IMS last aet3-ia.>li£3 with a charity that never
faileth, anil a love for his neighbor that; is
ever abounding. Oh' how the thanks of all
living loyal Southerners are wcliihg up to
this wonderful. old man, and how his praises
will be sung by generations yet unborn. AYe
Lope his days may be long in the land, but if
it should lie otherwiso — if he should be taken
away IB these days of his warmly, gushing,
neighborly love, ke may carry with him the
comfortable assurance that he will be wept,
honored and sung, if not by the entire people
from the Petomac to the liio Grande, at least
by John Minor Belts, and the immaculate
Underwood.

; A QUESTION OP JDfRISDICTIOJiT;
Sanborn vs. llidcnouz.-Some six w*ecs ago

—or-during the rapidly^ratiriagrinonths~ :of
the year ISGCv-we announced the gratifying
intelligence .that Mr: John J. Sanborn, who
had been acting as a Justice of the Peace for
some months, under, the. government of West
Virginia, 'is aud lor the township of Charles-;
town, had departed these coasts and assumed,:
tfe& direction and conirol of.thc conglomera-
ted schools of Berkeley county,' with his
head quarters in the aucieiit, but romantic and
enterprising town of Martiusburg, wheroj it
was sincerely hoped, he would find a congenial
element an^ association-hatteixfiuited to his
tastes. Whep .ws announced the departure
of the subject of this brief memoir, we were

OEM'.EB AL EAHtiY'S -:
A^sirfgle copy of thi^.Jt

of true history has just BOW beea.rceeived in I
this town— a JJew.Year's gift to one of thb
author's most, steadfast aed trusted subaltern
officsrs;. Ihe title is, word fur word
lows:
/'A Memoir-of The! Last Year of the.

War fqtLIndependence,; in; the Confederate.

Message of Gd7,.Swann, j - g.ected to.JX-auimara the prostrate people Ot-the
..' South, why may, eke no^gay to\4hb. tioatijgruj

We|sQrrender mucli'.,cf ouj?- space for Hha.-.; States, whose Rfepr-cweiuativ.es arc'-without the
e of thb j foll°wi|r>s_estract from-'tl-.e receatiaessage.af j requisite quiUifil-atioiis: upon he* sta^ard;-
ubaltera { G°7- S, \VA_NN: to the legislature of Maryland; | fe".d us !°JaI '-HS», and we.wiU ac%r/theinj
, as ful-f We'cc!Py; ouly that p^oruoa of the luassnf'c I 'J l''3 w°u!cl settle the onestion. at once.; the

wlivsh;refers to OUF- '-" ° | ].;owcri;i iu her-owa hah-Js, aad f^h^i. resided

States of America, containing Aa Account of
th« Operations! of his CoWmaiid in the years,
136-iand 1865*. By.Lieuteaaiit-GeneralJu-
bar A-. Early,f of the "Provisional Army of the
Confederate .States... I)edicated.to tlie Mem- j your.early action,
ory of the Heroic Demi, icho fell Jiykiiixj] At .the'cstra session of the General A?sem-
Jmr Liberty, Right and J«s/;ce, '£«> Vm*.\ bly, in; January, 1SGG,,I presented my;views

Tomato: printed by Lovell& Gibson, !

the C-rigia of this-. oqntrpversj. The-
South cap 'teaijy give no substantial g'uaranv

's'li^.lhas,. cot 3keady'.g;ren. - We:
ithe, abolis'iHuent of sJasssy—she

to OUF-
SEDERAL

I.transmjit Ivy-evdtk- -at communication; from [tees
the Ufa. WTliiam If. S.eward, Secretary' of i a^ked tor
btate, received at the,Executive iJepuvtweiit! conceded .£'• We asked'for a renudbtion of
on Uiejibth of June last.-enclosing certain^] the deUtconJi acte.d.during the rebellion—this
const siutioisal amendments which will require I she^eoncefiecl also. JSTow_w« are totd that fur-

ther guarantees are to be (secured, while she:
i&Lppxrcrless-and at our' mercy. •

Yon.ue Street,
Thia^bare copy.of the title is enough for all

jad; aml;60 were ouT-readers.^t the ;dis- | readers who have looked close into tbe.eye of

TH2 DETERMINED GEGEGE.
Ebewhere we have said oar say about "the

gentle Thadeus/' and-while thus talking oT
great men who leave their footprints on the
eauds of time, we are reminded of the deter-
TBined'Gtorgc, i.e. George Koonce, the de-
feated candidate for, "the BGremaa concern,
out. at Wheeling." George, as soon as the
polls were counted, and he was marked among
the " outs " by the result thereof, said, that
be was determined to go to the Legislature.
It made no difference to him whether the Su-
pervisors declared somebody else elected or
not; he was "bound to go to Wheeling," and
if he was not fit to sit in the Assembly out
there, he was fit to hit Hounshell over, the
head when Houn'.s arms were held by divers
of d; G.'s brethren in the Legislature. Well,
Yantis beat Koonce as handsomely before the
people, votingly speaking, as our young friend
from Harper's Ferry beat him at Shepherds-
town a few weeks previous, eye-ball-bim-ly
speaking. The determined George knows
full well that he was fairly beaten by Yantis.
yet he lias made up his own mind, and Joe
Chapline's toOj that his brother rads in the1

Boreman concern shall oust Yantis aud put
Koonee. It makes no difference to the d.

..whether the polls are right or wrong, or
•whether he is fit to represent Jefferson or not.
Tie is bound to get into, the Legislature, and
if he cannot get into It by the voters of the
county, he will get into it by the voters from
the other counties that make up the delight-
ful little State, so-called, West Virginia.—
W)ct are: sorry for the voters ,of Jefferson j we

are sorry -for Yantis, and we, of course, are
glad for the determined George, and although
we are anxious for the Supreme Coutt to
Ijurry up our county status now before it, we
Itope it will wait till d. G. draws his whole per
diem out of Boreman's stolen cpoekct-book.

IITPOCBICT.

New England hypocricy is well illustrated
in. the bowl she is making over^ the sale of
eome free negroes in Maryland, for the com-
mission of various offences of which they
were found guilty, and as a punishment were
sold for the term of sis months to the high-
esthidder—the negroes themselves preferring
it to incarceration in the penitentiary. For
this the authorities of Maryland have been
subjected to the vilest abuse from the aboli-
tion press, and the usual pious howl has been
set up. It happens, however, that about the
eame time these lazy louts of negroes were sold
for the crime of theft, a sale of a' different
character was. made in a Connecticut town,
not of persons convicted of crime, but of two
qld and infirm.white persons, man and wife,
whom: the pious philanthropists, under the
Jaws of that State are permitted to. dispose of
to the lowest bidder, to- prevent them from
becoming parish charges, the exceeding hu-
manity of which proceeding beingheightoce.d
by the fact that a difference of one cent in the
Lids was sufficient to separate man and wife.
Of course the quantity and qualify of food
furnished these poor unfortunates is in pro-
portion to the amount of work which can be!
forced out of them by their masters. Com-
ment is useless.

e is nothing in which the radic-
als would be more disappointed than in the
rote of the negeo if he was enfranchised.—
We are confident that nine-tenths, or at least
4ill the respectable portion of them would vote
the straight Democratic ticket, or whatever
way their old masters voted. The "mean"
whites who alone compose the radical parly
at the South arc more thoroughly detested by
the negro than any one else. How-*many nq-
gro votes could the radicals hereabouts con-
trol ? We conscientiously believe not one ?

E@,Matricides, parrioideB, fratricides, in-
fautieides and the whole catalogue of other

' and lesser •crimes are
ever the pjo«s Northland it seems that the
ftame»vork of civilized society there is in
process of a violent upheaval. This is but
the beginning of tbat punishment which will
BTOely follow their unbidden interference in
the social and political condition of thfl South.
The federal soldiery were taught to disregard
" ^r^ts "h«m»n Bud i^vW' and it nowrc-

pensations of fortune had provided him a sit-
uation away from our midst, and whilst we
congratalated ourselves, we felt like offering
condolence, to those amongst whom he was
about to locate. We didn't do this, however,
but awaited -with patience the development

. of events—fa ECO what a day might bring
forth.

At Martinslrarg, the subject of our sketch
was not satitfkd. Ilts affeetiiJas clustered
around our own beautiful town, and without
notice to the community, he- returned ta.us."
He vcnid, he vidiil, but lie didn't vlci..
. But if this social phase of the case were all,

we might be able to [maintain the even tenor
of our way, and in the onward progress of
events, forget the.presence of. his "phia."
Not so, -however*- rJBhe social infliction brings
in its train the adjudication of other and more
important questions. Mr. S. is a living il-
lustration"" oHhe old"|axiom that "clSce; hold-
ers never die, and none resign." Although
accepting the; highly responsible position of
chief director and principal in teaching the-
ideas of the Berkeley youth" to slrpot,—of
cou-rse, radically:—hc-.uUat once becomes tired
of his post, .returns; to our "busums," and
forthwith begius'to dispense the office and
functions of a justice, in our township. The
fact that the Board of Supervisors had con-
sidered his office vacated by his acceptance of
an ofiice of trust and profifin a neighboring
county, and had filled the vacancy by the ap-
pointment of Mr. Biilenour made no diSer-
ence to him. "Once in office^ alwaysjn... of-,
fice" is a hobby of Professbr-Sanborn's, and
it mattered not if he had packed his "traps"
and returned to his "hum" in Massachusetts
and remained there for a/ decade of years,
still if the noiion took him. to pilgrim back
to Charlestown township, he could at once
reinvest himself of all the official functions be
possessed at his departure,, precisely as if no
interval had elapsed.

Now, we confidently appeal to our old friend
Justice Myers, whp.always stays at home, and
who never for one moment, to OUF certain.'
knowledge, has either by act or implication,
vacated 7iis "posish," iwe say, we confidently
appeal to him to know, whether or. not, un-;

der either the Constitution, of the State of'
West Virginia, or the;la.ws made in pursuance
thereof, any man, notwithstanding he docs
come from Massachusetts, can set up opposi-
tion in the business of a justice, without
leave.or license and thus deprive him of those
fees of office, which in these hard times are
a matter of such moment and which really
is all that keeps bodyiand bones together.—
We can :assure Justice Myers that he has our
entire sympathies in this, as w_e. conceive, fla-
grant usurpation of official duties on the part
of Prof. Sanborn, because we believe that he
and not Mr. Rideuour will be affected by it;
and we hope that measures may be at oace
taken, before tb/o proper civil, orj if need bo,
military tribunal to abate the usurped -func-
tions and teach Massachusetts impudence.that
it can't override West Virginia laws, if it
does otherwise obtrude its presence where it
is-not wanted.

"WHAT DOES IT MEAN"?'
We sometimes read dispatches in our ex-

changes which we have no;-difficulty in un-
derstanding, but the following special to the
Baltimore Transcript is too comprehensive
for us to fathom. Not that we arc incapable
of imagining faintly,at least, the.-blest dis-
pensation which securs to have dawned upon
us, but the announcement comes with such
suddenness as to create amazement! " The
constitutional amendment abolishing slavery
a nullity !" is an announcement for which the
public is not prepared, although many well-
meaning people never did believe'the act
Constitutional. The other astounding state
ments af:- the dispatch sound like the burst-
ing of! the manacles and the opening of the
prison doors. But to the telegram :

'WASHINGTON, Jan, 2,18G7.
General Grant had a. long iatarview with

Secretary Stanton to-day upon thg effect of
the recent decision of the Supreme Court
upon military commissions. It renders the
Frcedmcn's Bureau and Civil Rights Bills
nullities; and while it is/allowed;to stand or-
deca will be issued to prevent any conflict of
authority under it. Secretary Stanton, Gen.
Geary, Gen. Palmer, and all other army offi-
cers who have beeaupati military commissions
arc hourly liable to cri'uiiaal arrest and trial.
Senator Truiubull, who drew up both bills,
agrees with the Supreme Court. This deci-
sion creates intense excitement, and. it is now
claimed by the President that the Constitu-
tional Amendment, abolishing slavery, will
yet be declared a nullity.

tbe-old eagle-eyed Early; but, to those intel-
ligent ones who never saw him, we present
an extract, as "a touch. o£his quality."

.EABLY'S TROOPS.
"I have repeatedly.seenitho3e,-soldjers sub-

mit, with cheerfulness, to privations uud hard-
ships which would appear to be almost in-
credible; and-the wild cheers of ou.r.bra,v.e_
men,, i(which 'we.r8^o-.dinere*it from th,e stud-
ied-hursahs of the- Y^Rjcees,) when their lines
sent back opposing hosts ot Federal troops,
Elaggaring, reeling, and flying
thrilled every fibre in,,aiy heart,
^•-i - 1 . 1

have often
I have seen,

with my. bwo. eyes,.' ragged, barefooted and
hungry.Coafpde.fate soldiers perform deeds,
which,.ifcperformed in days of yo're by mailed
warriors in glittering armor, would have in-
spired the harp of: the miustrel and the pen
of,the. poet."

After so bold a stroke of his author.^ np>
wonder that the critic, old Doctur B.r,ow,n. £the
Richmond editor), boldly re&mmends to the.
Memorial Association, the: purchasing of a
large edition of said wort. :

*.."Z)e«u FYm/tee".—GoDBEiNo oua AVENCEB.—
Ainfiw,ojnlb, tb«3 definesvindtz,i,. e. tbe first case of
this noun substantive, " no-calli'd"—to wit: 1. Au
a*eugfer of wiougs, a;reuresser ot" grievances —
2. Au asserteroi liberty, a defender, a restorer —
3. The patron of a book, or he to whom it is dedi-
cated.

Several congressmen elect from - the
unrepresented States of the South, who have
been feeling .the pulse of the Northern rad-
icals at Washington have, returned home, con-
fident in the belief that if the South would
accept the Constitutional Amendments as a
finality, it would be at once admitted to rep-
resentation. We opine that with..thege gen-
tlemen the "wish is father to the thought,"
and having smelt of the "flesh pots" whilst

_ __ __ in Washington are anxious to be in the cn-s
daily perpetrated all j J°yil)ent of them, the disgrace and infamy of

' adopting these amendments being a small
consideration when it stands in the way of
their admission to congressional honors and the
pocketing of §5,000 in greenbacks, .

AMEBIOAN FARMER for January has
been received. It ie the same sterling month-
ly as of yore, and we again advise onr farm-

EAILBOAD MEETIMG.

On Monday the 24tn day of December,
the people of Page county Held ame.edpg in
Luray, for the purpose oi gi.viqg/ expression
to their views r<jlativj§. .ty,thfi propriety. an.d,
practicability of a railroad 1 to pass throagh
that county, Tha, Committee appointed for
the purpose reported the following resplutions,
which were unanimously adopted 1^7 •

WhereaSi We believe that our agricultural,
interest wall be promoted and our great min-
eral. resources,. whifth are .upEur,passed by any
in. the State of Virginia, will be ' developed
by the construcstion of a Jiaikoad through the
county of Page; t.h.erefoTQ,. ;

Resolved, That we do, hereby instruct bur
Senator and Delegate to use all honorable
means to- procure from the General Asseaibly
of Virginia a charter for. a Kailroad, from
Harper's 'Ferry, up the Shenandoah river, by
the towns, of Lu.ray, Staunton, Lexington,
Buchanan and Fincastle, to a suitable point
of connection with the Virginia and Tennes-
see. Railroad, at or near the town of Saleni,
Roanoke county, .with a branch' to Harrison- .
burg, in the county of Rockingham.

It is highly gratifying 'to witness the inter-
est which is being manifested t»y the people
of the Luray and She.nandpah Vajleys, in^th'e
construction of a, grand valley railroad^, and
we trust the day is not far distant w,hen the
shrill whistle of the steam bpr^se wjll-be heard
resounding in the beautiful county of Page.
Her people deserve. suxih an improvement, not
only on. aocountjof their '-enterprise, but be-
cause of their steadfastness to. principle aud
their, devotion to. old Virginia and her inter-
ests. :

A Valley Railroad is. what we want, and
a country now Ibnguishing for a market will
-be made to blossom as the. rose. With .such.
a road, and the energy and system which
marks the administration of the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, the resources of the great
Valley would be rapidly developed, and ;a
•thrifty population would pour in upon her
to add to the wealth and glory of the Old.
Dominion..

BALTIMOEB
On Saturday last, the quotations^ of the

Baltimore 'Market were as follows :— Ho ward
Street Su.per, §41.0.0 to $11.50; Standard
'Extra, 611-50 to §12-75; High Grade Ex-
tra, 816,75; Welsh's Family,1 $17.50, :The
receipts.of WhgaJ; continue so1 light as scarce-
ly to mark a market, choice white wpojd briag
S3.40,dored §3.30; receipts to-day weije
266 bushels white and 6.80 bushels red, the
only sale reported Jjeing 100. bushels good
red at 83,.20.r Qf Corn the. receipts \Eere~550
bushels white- and- 10,000 bushels yellow;
sales were of white 550 bushels at §1, and
100 bushels at;§1.02; yellow was again ae-
tive at an advaiice of 2 cents; sales 10.000
bushels new at 98 cents to $l,iand:500 bush-
els old at $1.05. Oats are steady ; receipts
750 bushels, and sales 2,300 bushels at 58
cepts, weight. Nothing in Rye.

• — By a late act of Congress it is required
that all Deeds dated between ithe 1st day pf
October, 18/52,. and the 2d day of May, 1865,
shall bo stamped prior to the 1st Ja.nu.ary,
1H67, .under severe penalties. "

Deeds, therefore, that have been recorded
between the above dates, and not stamped
prior to the 1st of January; 1867, can only
be stamped by application to the District Col-
lector of Internal Revenue.

The Virginia Oyster Law* .
The Virginia oys.ter law is stigmatized by

the Norfolk Vi'rginiqn as"aburningdisgrace,"
and "onerous and unjust" to the large portion
of onr community engaged in taking arid car-
lying oysters. Its operation has driven from
our shores to Maryland ^nd immense trade,
while the rnqre liberal pojicy of the latter is
gecuriqg a lar'ge revenue to the State, besides
forming the nucleus of a thriving branch of
commerce.

When this law is "repealed it will draw
capital among ua, and we will be gladdened
with the sight 'of the white-winged messen-
gers of commerce in our waters waiting car-
goes ot the delicious bivalves, for which Vir-
ginia is so justly famous. It is no

at large,in reference to the policy,cit:recon-
struction which had been adopted" aud acted
upon by President Lincoln, and.was propose!
to be cuntinued wit-hout vitiation Jrj..any m.a-
teidal point by his successor-in oface. X was
since, ely impressed with the convictiou; that
to. bring about hannotsy and good feejiug'.aud
restore:our national aifaira to the.chancels
from tthiob. they-, bai, teen diverted By tfre
war, this was tile best 'practicable mode in
w-.hich.it eeuld be successfully accomplished.
This plan proceeded upoa the recoguized
.principle.that this Union 'could -not be dis-
-'SttlxedjDy any .effort of the State5 governments.
—either .by peaceable or violent -secession,

,pr in any dther mode. The General Gorern-
.ment was as powerless as the.States in^preqip-
.itating any such result. '.Tq hax,e conceded
...this revolutionary g.Q.wer-would have been a
. ^virtual abandonment of the whole theory upon

which our compact was based. . . ..
The i^lqs,--if broken by the successful de-

fectipn.pf/a. single .member, would have es-
tablished the..inability of .the Federal power
to maintain its national supremacy, 'and dis-
solution.would .have rssu'tud as au inevitable
eoasequence. The revolt of the Southern
States was treated, and properly so, as an in-
surrection against' the power of the Union,,
and when,subdued, left the States uuchi\o.jred

•in-all their for.mer relations. This vie.Br-Kas.
not controverted by the General Assembly at
that tiuie, nor. have 1 since hoard that, any
other plan .of reconstruction, based upon the
true theory of. pur. G.o.v,ejpmsut, has "Jje.sjn pre-
seuted. j ;The passage of the: constitutional
amendment as a condition precedent to the
readuiissioa,o£ tie States to" the right of rep-
resentation, presents to my mind objections
pf the gravest character^ so long as the Con'-
stitutiori continues to be recognized a.s, the
supreine law under which w^q are acting. .
- I may also express the opinion herfa, that
•whether with or .without the authority of the
Constitution, Congress should hesitate to make
any radical change in the organic, law, with-
out the concurrence of the requisite vote of
all the States, South as well as North.

It cannot have escaped notice,-that the pro-
posed amendment, comprising five distinct
propositions, embodies more than its language
would seem to convey., and that the; clause,
to enforce, these provisions, '>by appropriate
legislation," may .leave the Southern aiid
JJorder States at the mercy of the majority
in Congress, in all future time—subversive,
as I believe, of every principle of iustice.and
equalityjamong the States, and ia 'tim.es. pf
high party excitement and sectional aliena-.
tion, dangerous to the liberties of thjgipeople.

I assume, w,itb.put fear, of contradiction,
that the leffect of this amendment of the Con-

.stitution;as â  condj^pn precedent to the. re-
admission of the. revolted States, will be the
u}tim.ate I enforcement orVncgro su^rage and
negro equality^ by indirect legislation, de-
priving 'the Southern and Border States of
their constitutional representation in the na-
tional councils, unless purchaked by the ele-
vation of the, negro, to the uutrammelpd right
of suffrage.

Admitting the proposed amendment to be
ever so just and liberal, ought it in common
justice to be thrust upon, the people of the
Southern!. States to be used as a lever to s$-
cure. to tfac.negxarin that section, wjiat h.as sot
been attempted with the people of the North
by direct'legis-lation ?

There ;are ten States now held in abeyance
by thg dominant party in Congress, without
sujEcieut! cause, "as 1 "believe. The war h.-is
ceased, and the war power "of which we hear
so much -has'ceased with it. The submission
of.the constitutional amendment to these ex-
cluded States by Congress is a virtual roco^ni-
tion. that ithey are still in the.Uuion, and have
$ sight t?: entertain..or. reject it, as may seeiu
most conducive to th'eir'political Eafety.—-•
Suppose |theyTreject it, as they.certainly 'will
do, whatltligrt? Is the. N,oi:tk to reopen the
war upon : them ?—to dissolve the .Union—for
•it will amount to that:—by reducing them to
taiyitpriea, Qr w,hajt is w.orse, as some have
threatened, to degrade them, by confiscating
their lands and allowing the negroes to come
and.occupy them.

The South makes no resistance to the edict
'of exclusion—she can make apse. She ad-
mits her utter prostration. Paralyzed iu all
her relations, social,.commercial aud political,
she calnjly resigns herself to her fate. This
is. the. Tinj^ersat foejiag pf the peoph} of the
South at the present moment, In his; Mes-
sage to thp Georgia legislature, ^ovemher i,
1860^ Governor Jenkins, holds this language:
"T.o submit to injurious changes in the Cpn-
s'ituticn, when forced upon a State according
to the forms prescribed for }ts ame.ndm^nt,
would be pne !hing; tp participate in making
them by duress against her sense of right and
justice would be a very different thing. The
differenceiin principle is as broadas that whiqh
distinguishes martyrdom from suicide. We
had bettgr calmly avjait a Eeturfling :sense of.
justice .and a consequent reflux, of the tide

o r n i n to inst s"

ing any:longer jn our own light by persisting
in such suicidal ideas as to believe that Vir-
ginia is the only place on the face of the earth
whose, waters abound with .shell-fish/ Maryi-
land, in this respect, is ou? competitor, but,
we have the; advantage in knowing that we
have the largest resources, and therefore,
ought to be liberally disposrdi in proportidii
to their size, i Our oyster-beds are inexhaust-
ible, and judiciously managed, in the coarse
of time will 'become the greatest source of

now runnng stcoog Against us,_ .
liieanwhile, her great staples are neglected

— -immigration seeks to her channels, trade
languishes, and her contributions to the nation-
al liurtheps,so important to the general tax-pay-
er, are represented by nearly nominal values.
There is no sweetness in.ceyenge which, ]can
justly a continuance of such a condition of
things.

The conservative masses of the country,
sooner. or later, will protest against it. The
dominant party cannot expect to deal with
\rhole communities p with individuals. —
They cannot . coerce a whole -pepplu in to, re-
lations of amity and friendship, . They may

s
Ijut wJjere.13 ihis contest to end, and what

are, the. people: to gain byyiti* .
We bi.ye.just terminated one' of the roost

stapsudousrconflicts that hasx:ver marked the
.progress of a people, either in ancient or mod-
em times." .This nation wants , repOse, and
still more .does-she want the .co-Q/.-cnition xii'
her whole people.in her return to the arts ol'
peacev The Southe;?*. States—SQ important
in the •geogrsphical position which thcy-oc-
cupy, au,d-• tUxir pruductive power and -re-
sources, are now awaiting the action of Coq-
g'rQss.̂  Their.grcat stajijeaiu times past have
poured a golden trihute iuto the National
Treasury. Shall all this continue to be 1 st
to us ? Sh'all we. inadiy.attempt to hold-these
States by. standing armies- by despotic re-
strain^, or by, the good, vjil and eo-oparation
of the people themselves ? That is the sim-
ple question' which presents itself for our so-
lution. Thd Southern States will hang like
a sickly:and withering incu'Jas upon the body
politic, until their relations to the Union are
restored.:: The issue' in.VQlyes n.o sacriSee of
houor,oB the part of this (roveEumaa.t. '^t is
an issue of prosperity—of finance—of destiny.
I should look upon, the subjugation of .these
States aud their reductrcH to tern torsi deren
dehcie's as the createst calamity that could
bcftll tbjs.country; and.wemqst trust to the.
\visdom -and mnguaniniity of Congress to;
argrt tlw confusion which is certain to' flow!
from the adoptkjn-of so suicidal a policy.

" History affords no iustanee whcre.a people
so powerful in numbers, in resources, and in
public spirit, after a war so Jong in. its dura-

[: tion, so destructive in.its progressr and so ad-
verse in its issue, hava< accepted defeat and
its consequence with so much of good, faUbi
as has marked the conduct of the people lately,
in insurrection against the United "States.'—
Beyond all-question, this has been largely
due to the wise generosity with whigh thei'r
enforced surrender waa accepted by the Pre-
sident of the.U'iiited Stales and the. Generals
in the immediate command of our arru.ies, and
to the liberal measures which wer.e aftcrvrards
taken to restore order, tranquility aja_4 l.aij to
the States where all had. for the time been
overthrown. No steps qpnld hav.<j. been bet-
ter calcu!aie|d-to commaCd respect, win the
confidence, revive the patriotism, and secure
the permanent ami affectionate allegiance of
the people of the. South to the Constitutign
anxj 'laws'.''.of tha United Stales, than those
which have been so firmly taken and so stead-

• fastly pursued by the President'of tie Uni-
ted States."

The Executive,', Legislative and Judicial
Departments of this Government are clearly
defined iu the Constitution. • Congress makes
laws in accordance with the Constitution and
the President executes them. But. the Con-
stitution never intended that the President
shoujd stand by and witness the passage of
unwise laws, without the interposition of his
veto power. I am yetjo leurn that, in the
exercise of his own, the President has ever,
encroached upon the functions of the co-or-
dinate branches with which he is associated
'iu his plan of reconstruction.^ There can be
.no conflict of authority if each keeps within
its prescribed sphere, and we may safely as-
sume that ar^aUgmpt at usurpation will never
tarnish tbe faqje of the present Executive.
. rl'hs.gve>a>t obstacle in do.t'vjrainiug this vex-

ed question of reconstruction is the future
status of the negro race.

The constitutional amendment means this
and nothing else. The fear of disloyalty is
not to be thought of for anionient; an.d the
proposed cjiaagg in th.8. b.ssig of representa-
tion, points to negro suffrage, and the equali-"
zutiou of the races. There are (bur millions of
negroes tp be; dealt, with. If this element
were 5osign5S.cantfor out of the way. there
would be no- talk of constitutional amend-
ments. But the power of the South is to be
held in' check at least, if hot appropriated by
the extreme men of the domiuaut party.

My opposition to any further taurp6ring
w.ith the Constitution proceeds upon the'.hon-
cst belief that Congress controls all the pow-
er needed to_proteet the .country against dis-
loyalty,.whatever iomj it may assume, if any !
such-exists, and that constitutional, amend-
ments, to force eqn.al.iry between the races,

"can ooly result in the. ultimate annihilation
of the v(ea,ker race. Soaje time ago the ab-
§arbirfg topic among political, agitators was
amalgamation; now it is "manhood suffrage,"
which -means am.a!gamation,-or the power to
hold office" vjthout regard to racebr'color, and
every other -attribu-e of perfect equality be-
tween the races. This will rJl do. very well
for' t l iC States of the North, where the colored
race have never lived, and cannot £e induced
to emigrate. With the Southern and Bor-
der States it is a question of social and polit-
ical existence. In Maryland th.e negro
would anon hold the. balance of power, if in
a few "years, froin'tlje. swelling current of im-
migraticg alone, hg did not cpmuiand.the nu-
merical ascendency^ The regulatiph.oi' suf-
frage bielongs to'the States..' I never can con-

iy pin-suino:—dsiioanced ss ^"rebel
and a traitor. aft.-3r>.n-;ngs;iicnficede.v:etTUiiii2: j ticin^ the
fur his country }1C' may fi6d himself |r"e ion-.', "o"at r,r -
from tho verj,ins,,,sity of a-str,.jiod r^eou- S-JUt> ^uUaa (
tion. Iho-rallying point of a m/,v8,.h,eaUhy pub- j s''^'s:~
lie sentiment, aiuoag refiqsdag.men'of all | "ft'appears that prior to the clc*e of A*
parties, irbieh it it wou!.d,.ajiTe tins country j SQssion of oar Legwiatare, which »dtrm«^
from anarchy and nji.TV.muat eurb'the iatern-' ob Friday last', a'large majority of the ̂
pqrato spirit which rule* tfea.hour. and inaug- I oojisuited together^as- tu tb'e pronrietv o
uratea new era of t.)!ei:aiion and forbearance i seudiiig a member o£ thpt l»ily to Wasbfn"

>"tl.on;'1 ^fWreaewj ia. the mids> of j ton, to,.confor with the president on the prub-
vind winch haaleensounjusUyand j ability of the State.b^ins restared to its place"the w

wantonly provoked, by excited, and Tnij.uVive
men. _ Is iFoibtlime th"at this warfare, so dis-
paraging ta. aus liatioaal character, should

AMNIVJJHSART OF THE-CfiiusTrAN Asso-
CIATI.7X—PosfipQXE^EX'-:^ o? CELEBRA-.
TIO«.—^In consequence of unavoidabte pro^
fe?4Qna^ engagements; Mr. TRAVERS will be
unaVlo tedeliver his address hefcjisJhe.^'hris-
tian. Association this evening. Iks . Anni-
versary Celebration will, therefore, be post-
poned until Tuesday nest, the 15th inst.

NEW YEAR'S HAT WITH THE FaiEEDiiEJi.
.—Whatever impressions of r, serious nature
the advent of the New" "Year may^have made
upon the white, population of this section, it
is very certain, that little effect was made upon
the mjii'Js or consciences of the irrepressible .
black, Ia,ope sense they fulfilled the scrip-
tural injunction—they ate, drank, and were
merry.. "Tntlsed, some,of them;were ruellow,
.as well as merry. Some of theui fe.U like
fighting, and they fought, others , wangled
and disputed without fightina:, whilst some. • . J • O Oi.

danced the ^ on our ainyji platforajs,
The *?gro was freu\hat day—he felt the un-
restraiuingandi'slaxing influence of whiskey,

-and for the tiuie he was happy—joyously
happy, lie hadaq care as to where he should
lodge for the night, or where he should ob-

Sent, by: any act of mine, to interfere with

ruake them friends by kindness and f«ii:
ing, but not by justice and oppression. Tliay
may annihilate them by their power; but hu-
manity would hardly uphold any party in a
return to the barbaric ages,in, a. policy of ex-

President Johnspn has brought this work
of reconstruction to the last point, of consum-
mation. Step by step he haa ;s'eulily pre-
served in his pjan of peace and reconstruction,
with no sing-lg violation of the Constitution
so far.ae I nm capable of JTorniing an opinion.
In the act pf completing his great work-r-'pf
riveting the last link.in the circle—he is met
by the conflicting, and. indefinite plans.pf
Congress.. , '' '. ' .

I do not: prpposp to pursue this argument.
The responsibiJity is now with Congress, who
may at any'time adjust the relaiiops betwepp
the States, and bring harmony tp the country
by the admission of. loyal Kepresentatives.-r-
The power is with her, and I trust she may
np,t forget the momentous cpnsefjuenqes in
Yoiyed in her notion.

this vital
It is a recognized cotstitutional right over,

which Congress, has no Control. If any of
the States think proper to confer, upon the
negro race the right of suffrage, and the right
to hpld office, it is no business, of ours-^and
it.ig possible that in scvqe of the States the
rregro-Blight .be allowed to vote without seri-
ous disturbance of existing relations. But
in communities.nearly balanced by the pres-
ence of. the .two.races in which the infusion

.of.- the negro is so great as to constitute an ele-
men.t of power,'the struggle, will terminate
.pnly in the complete triumph of one or the
pther^aud it- needs no foresight, to pre-
dict to whom the mastery will be awarded.

ilntertaining these views, Idisavowa.il de-
sire to widen the breach which now unhap-
pily exists hetwepn Congress and the Execu-
tive. M-irylind has sRJod by the'-.Union in
the hour of its darkest peril. In this land Rf
free thought a.nd free discussion, we may
surely he permitted, without violence pr insujt;
to express honest convictions of patriotic
duty and constitutional interpretation-, if. this

'Government .of our fathers, unchanged .by •
the, events of: the. past, is still.'-recognised sjs
the heritage .of their phildren.

The bitter • hatred an.d yin.dietive malice
•with which the; Preside.pth.asjbeon a sailed for
his honcsfi difference of opin|on,;by .extreme"
mien, augurs, unlavorably for the success of
our free institutions, ii'spcli is .to be permitted

itp -pasiwithout rebuke, by any.-large c!ass; of;
:the people of .this country., : Such a spirit,
when carried-to the ex;cesp that we havp wit-
nessed,, cannot fail, s,ooner or later, fo find its

tain his next meal of victuals,
he thought only of the present, and
sett up to bacchanalian revelry, ;Ia this re-
spect haw-much a drunken, udgro 5$ like a
drunken white^ iy«a^ They aee imiSaliv^

.creatures, andiq. nothing are their powers of
imitation more w.oudgrfully display.^ than in
this. Make a negro druuk,-and ; give him
the same color, and you could'nttcll him from
a white man in the same condition. They
yelMike the wiiites, tb^y (juaFrel: hke the
whites, and they reel and stagger like the
whites, they fight like the whites, and to com-

, pleJe the picture, they make fools of them-
selves like the whites.. The fagtiis, whiskey
is a leveller. It elevates the negro and de-
grades the white, .until the two races are
;brought very closely together.

We VESTS amused on New Tear's dny, as
we listened to a controversy between three
negroes who had. raised a "dispute over a,
blanket Lyc.ieri ha.J loaned Jim Harden a
blauket, which-Bill Goius had in possession.
'Lueien appealed to Bill to know ''how he got
dat blanket." Bill replied—"I played cards
wid Jim Harden, I wou §1-15 cents, and he
gim me de blanket to., hold tell he pay de
money."

Lueien charged Bill to <; take:care of de
blacket, till I see Jim Harden: D,at my
blanket, aqd Jim no. b.jsuess to gib dat blank-
et up, if you did win de money from him."

After a while Jim Harden, a lit|10, canning
looking negro made his a.ppearaiy:e upon the
stage. He had Heard Lueien charjre Bill

*»> • .• *

Coins to take care of the blanket, and he at
once concluded that that charge , left him a
bole tocrav^l through. Luoieu informed Jim
that he held him-respQasible for the blanket.

Jihi was non-plusse J. He didn't know ex.
actly how to shift the responsibility. At
length he burst out as follows : "Now Lucien,
look here,-how you goia to hold me'sponsible
for dat blanket;,' when you dun tola Bill Go-
ins to take care uv it. If I gib you lay coat to
.hold, and you^ haada it to. Bill, and I tell Bill
to take care uv it, can I hold you 'sponsi-
ble?"

This disconcerted Lucien. He eould make
no reply, and_ tk.e. crowd evidently thought
Jim Harden had extricated himself.

(sK,said he bope,d they yfoold be

in the Union should she adapt the constita-
'tionalainendcjent. After cynsnlting, it was
decided, that spr^.0.goo'd- aiight arise from the
ptirsuasea.qf such >\ course, and oua .of their
nuai.ber->tis sele'cted fur the mission. The.
gtjutje'iuaa selected^ wp.a Col. T. Weatlierby,
Senator from Marihpra' district; who iuji:ieiii-_
ately procceded_tp Wasbhigton and sought an.
iucen-ieu-^itU the.'PiresideiiK t;pp,o, iî at.-.
rival hs found that, the President was occapi-
ed in a Cabinet njeeting, and being dis,2n-_
g;\:;ed, he determined to make good use of -
his leisure momeuts-by obtaining interview^
wifh the kading radical members of hotbj
-houses of Congress, and conversing witfe
them freely upon the subject of the. 'couistr-"
tutiuiial amendment, aud the prospect of the,,
admission of South Carulina to kpr rights^
upon its adoption.. Col. .WL-at.Lgrby succeed;-
ed in making tiie acquain^aage of 'several of-
the leading radical Sfetia.toiH aud Jvepr,e5;yita7
tives. with vrho^bs.conversed freely and was
assured by tten| that . tk&. ^Qfl^titutional
amendrEeut ^os tb.ei ujtimaturu, of Congress
to the Sou1 hern States; tLyit its adoption by.
them would remove r»ll obstacles to their be-
hig " adujitted ta representation in Con-
0 . Co!, Weatherby, however; bad a.̂

.subseoueot Ln'eryiaw with President John-
soa, to'whorn he had been informally denu^
tQ.I AF., U.."-_ .I...- -1-- • •ted. We learn that the interview with tl-

Presiderit wa? ftf some duration, as_ well "a%
free apcl candid, during whi-^h. he expressed
tlie h.ipe that the Southern States would re-
main firm iu their position as regards the con-
stitutional amendment, and steadfastly reject
it, believing it to be an a4vauee step to the;
inauiruration of.a daspatism,. Iu. doing which.

n
"NeTO like<T\tne'r reasous- ^ssr^Qd for its rej[e^tion:, and"
d »ave him- | avoia auy 1:U1§̂ '-S(i l^at m'S}jt by any p. ssi-

b!e means be tortured to give offence to the.
opposing party,. 'Ihe President fe"els confi-
dec.tv fra^. a recent decision given by the Su-
preme Court, that he will be sustained by,
that law abiding body, and that in a short
time a returning sense of reason will, point .
out some middle ground between the consti-
tutional anierjdlueut and the projected, territo-^
rial scheme upon which our country-may be-
come united, when.peace.will again smile UJH_
on as with all its blessings."

Loudoun County^
Rev. Father HeDSC.hee. cf G<- orgetowOj

Collage, preached twicq. in L'ecsburg jasfi

ADVERTISEMENTS.—Attention is
directed to the new advertisenj.ents which ap-
pear in our columns this morning:—

The "Clavmpat Preparatory School," by
Mr. John 8. Blackburn^ is worthy the atten-
tion of pCFSogs.having youths to educate. Its
location, and the experience of its;Principal,
should commend tfiis school to the patronage
of our people.

John^W. Kennedy. Esq., makes known the
removal of his law t/See to the rooci former-
ly, occupieJ oy the. Valley Ba.uk.

Mr. Lewis Castle publishes a jbtTce of dia-
solutipn. as also his determination'tp continue-

John R, Carter is aDjapunepd as a. candi-
date fur the State! Senate. Wm. H. Gray is
also a candidate,
, The '-Colored. Men's Belief Association,"--
of Leesburj^, were out in procession last Sat-
urday, to the number of fifty or sixty, with
music, banners, &c: After marchjug tkroughj
the various streets, they proceeded to the M.
E. Church, where., afjtej; siuorrpg and praver,"
they were addressed by the Kev. S.'ll. Rod?-"
ers, of the E, 31. Church., and the Kev. -Mr."
Sykes, of th^M.-E. Church.
^ On the 1st of Jaat^ary^ CoL EJ V. White,
Sheriff, elobt-of Lpaduun.. assumed the reins?
of ofiiee. He has rented a room in Leesburg,
where he a.n.d his Deputies, will for the. nexV
two years at laasfc, transact their business with
the public,

Laurel Division No. 18. So.ns of Temper-
ance of Leesburg, celebrated Christmas by a.
torchlight procession, pablie speaking, &c.,
at1 uight. .

The eongregatipn, of the M. E. Church
South, in.Leeiiburg, TirhyOss house of Worship.
suffered so much during tlr?. war, have suc-
ceeded in. cp.mpletiog the necessary repair's,
and it opce'mpre; wears, ita accustomed air of*
comfort and modest ̂ elegance.— Loiufoun Mir-
ror.

Spirit of tie Press. •
jFrora the X. Y. Evening' Expre^,}

S'lCriiEaS APATHY. — The World dweys upon thai.
i a c o n t r u v e r i i l i l e evidences that tbe accumulating
Ja^nfier daj, of growing apa»h/, or indifference,
on thepart "of iU^Sonihern people to public affairs,
— the result of the narrow-miuded acd estluaiva
policy of the Radicals. The Editor well saj-s:

"Fearless and strentron? political activity on" lha
part of ibe people is the very lilt ot republican in-
sdm'ions. The apathy of ;he §puth( if it roniinues, '
bodes no goud to pnWrc Jreed'om."'" 'All fowe'r ig*
cocruptinsr. Goverome'nt needs in be watched froni
n i l sides. If ibe sanies' eufcjnjran-d and icdifferent
f i f c l i i i . B should prevail elsewtfri ih%.n fn tl.e South,
the hiibit of unres-sting ."ubmission would make 'tbe'
^•overnmeut the prise or tbe first bold, bad man who
mi^ht choose to disembarrass hirose i ot Congress*.""

SHABP, BCT Tucs.— rTiie Richmond Times has.
;ije following:.

When we recollect the Hon. Caiu^ ^racchiaai
Wui)dcock,"a few years ngb, in'ifie N'orthivest^ asaq'
enterprising and tfficient constable aLd collector,
and the Hon. Chili'mnd Siipginst as a str(.nf: aucV .
unctuous preacher at the B.ijT Slonch. »ndBowsea

] them among the ligiils oi ib€» Rt-publican partv ani^
T Presidential a^pirauts at W s i i i n^ tun Iravt-Iling:
' "

the sawing business.
Messrs. Bowers & Luce offer their services

to the"public as real estate agents,
• ' Josiah V/atson—or Si. as he is familiarly
called—offers far sale, at his-store HI Jiidclie-
way, Whitman's double and single spout corn
.sheller.' Could he. not loan it to some of our
Smithfield patrons to help them sfylt us out
a few cords of wood.

David Howell calls upon-those, iridebted to
him to pay up, and announces the itmugura-
tion of the rash system. We hotie it may
prevail everywhere.

HAINES, tbe Tobacconist, presents a new
programme this week. lie gave us1 some cU
gars during the holidays, that took the spice
off of Lone Jack or any .other jack, wo haXe
tasted fov along time. We smoked th§m,
and then inhaled the smoke. Tliey'were su-
perior. May be he \yoqld like to - r-^pew the
experiment.

Mrs. Mary S. Spotts offers for sale, privato-
ly. a valuable, tjouse and lofju
See advertisement.

free Qf"costt arid iidTnfr abouija riitional
Spending their. ow&tiuie, their sonsii inertia* monev
and tlie talents GoS his gUe'ii "tbe;in iu g v'ernin<j

own^ppqdemnation. President Johns.qn fpr-
.tunately.for.himse.lf, ia not withput his record

Congress is the recognized arbiteri.6f jthe j.in/tli&past." Tauntfid with hisihuiablfrorigin,
; i:« »: : _ f - , ; i T i>Ai_-r— 1 :— —i.i.-u'i-. _^i Ai ,t i . ' _ o . V '. ,.-- . " . - , . , , , .

nunlocations of its owu members,, If the;ap- ' .in whioir he .only shares the lot of; the me- Hams wn« sold on Tuesday last, for $45
V r < ' -..---•!?M.MV!» *"'l-~" ' - " ~>>out'.fb?' l - - ' " - • - r^r'chftser.

CAKE.—3Ir. ]Jrown, Confec-
tioner, who now runs successfully, tbp old «s-
tablished copcern_ of Blessing, has placed us
under obligations for a New Year's Cake.—
Like the one he sept us on Christmas, it was
finished lip in the .highest style of the con
fectioner's'art, and showed what Mr. B. could
do in his line when opportunity presented.—
It was 'Ji rich cake, a good cake, and:.a good-
sized cake.. Wo .ncedn* say we enjoyed it.
Sensible people w^lj-take'that for granted.

• Severity acres of land about two miles from
Lexsb.urff;-and belonging to the late Ellis Wii-

• • - Jt °, . . n ' A J - '_.

tbeconntrj, we cannot but rcfl ct opon that senii-
tuent df'V-o(tairp, who said ihat one of t\\s 'r?iison^.
for. doobjing the eifsle" ce of Providence 'was thg
comtuit'tal of tbe dettinies of creat nntiong to'siicS
Ciaraa!l .creatures." It, boweter, re-exertp-!.rfif3
tbe sajinjr of'olil HelTetius, that it is astonishing
to see how little wisdam i-f required to' govern'^
people.

THE WHIPPING POST AT'THE Ho%—Boston and,
Massachusetts are awful!v~ shucked tb,>«t a c.ilcred
criminal a'lult has beeq whipped in Jforib Ciirolins,
under a'law older than ihe Stjjie.'iind vvbich freaiq

"black, and while criminals precye.l.r -.jliks. '"fr> stiow!
bow »ome people can strain n£ n'gn'at and a*allow
a camel,, sutistical intotin^lian furnrsbed by tba
Boston !jur\al Science Association shows dial durii-^
tbe'gftst jeaf-1^,144 children in the B^.sion school J
have been dwstised-, 'In marly of tiiese cage? the
p u n i s h m e n t iMl^icled was of ihe sevurf-yt kiad.-^
Male teachers hare been known to I:SP iKe ruler sc^
rotigblT^t^at tue victims bn,v£ be^n confined to a'
bed of siiTli'hess a3 a- ••onsptjucnoe;"
abuse of corporal %_punisb.iiient ip
goiairgotiie exanii-iation i'a our"
and perHaps icveslijalioa
menr.—Nous

The nse and
is undrr-

to. improve;'

The Pittsbnrg Cgra^eVf^ a Sepnblicaa
says.in ̂  rejoicing strain :

"Before-etqancipaiion it was insisted Ib^t snch ^
jiolicy wonld't.rinir tbe blacks iu overflowing.nurt^j
bers into^be free States, f jut »^ f t $ ibera are-ri(^
sijrnsof.ih* icBmiirration."

This ought at !eas.l tp tesch «be GonrQeraial, tba|
{he. stories of.lhe persecultpp qf th'e Degrees at"thq
South, ore grogsly-false, - . ._

CJLATMONf pBEPABAf OB| SCHOOL,
rpHIS School"ia-located at Clayrcont, residence of.
1 tbe late Bushrod C- Wasbing'ton. The design

ol the rnstitatfon is to prepare youths for the Uni-
versity "oi Virginia, of the'practical busings of lifel

EEPEEEITCES.
-IU B^IVASHIKSTO*:, R . W . B A T t O R » -
T. i^ VVn.ua, REV. C. E. A'JULBB.

.TERMS.
For Boarders, from l«t Feb. to June-Mill...... JH<
For Day Scholars, '•"" '« •» •' « ' v -

j . g

•-- ". 1867-«. . . .

-



E3£,. The >Tew Haven Register gire| the
f»i!owms: humorous accouut of thg experience

-of a ly-idicuij . s«)f ton grower <)'u, tjjc labor.
question :

• A f'.-jeni (via n. decided" .Republican.) who
fou-rht through fhc war, and is now trying
to riia a plgataiion: "down in Dixie," eoiiir
plains or-tfie'wneertainty of -procuring labor
— that " he. had" - " hired seven dii^ereut gangs
since he took the plantation, and couid-upt
i triune any cf diem to remain long;" that
the last ones he " agreed to. paj. in, advance,
vroek to week, as long as they would Esmaib,"
ffliich was exactly sit dav.o, and the last he

of them they wci'e marching le)
down the ro;i4 sinking, '-We'll hang Jeff "Da-
ris on a sour apple tree,H:iij thg fall cnjuy^
mont of life, libgrty, and the pursuit of hap-
.piness," We imagine the feelings of our Re-
publican friend. as Le ioaujed ov§r tlie palings,
and saw his satile frieu-is "on their winding
Fay," to have been akin to those of Pharoah,
vrhcn the children of Israsl ^took to the wa-
ter," — and vjg.ii&n't rcGQlleat, a' this moment,
any one whose faith in "negro equality" -de-
served a more-convincing shock than his. —
!l<3 i§ now looking for Northern xvhite la-
borers, sitisSed that "the freedmen" will not
£e ready to go to work during the present
ceniury. ^

M A R R I E D .
••":» ̂  - • -

On Thursday evening last, near Summit Point,
at the resi'Jenre- of Mi.-". Alexander, by Bev.-R.'
.Smith. Mr. JOHN W. FRITZ to' 5fi*e 'JAKE CE-
CELIA OSBL'KN.all oTCiarke couuty.

On the lath ult., at the residence of fhc bride's
fathrr, bv Rev. Mr. Harris. Mr- JOHN T. C£QW;
ot Berryvjlle, lo Miss BELLE L.'SETTLE, c|.iugh-
ter of Abner Settle, Esq., ol Fauquier."

On th<; ISlh u!t.,in Brrrvvill?,liy Rev. Mr. Jonea,
Mr. PHILIP H. SWAK.NT,~of •Ffe&ficl; couuty, to
Miss ELOISA CHGVf/da.usrliter of the'latc Thomas
H. Crow.

On Tucsf'nv last, in W"inrlirster, by Rev. R. R.
S. Housrh. THOMAS S. SMITH and AMANDA C.
SHEAREil- ail of Winchester.

Ou the iT'.h ult., at the residence of jthe bride's
fi ther^by R-.-v. Hefr Mil i r r , V,"M O, LEWIS, of
Frederick county, to Mis»M AKGAKETF.,daugh-
ter of Uri^li Fletcher, ot Hampshire cuuaty.

Ou the iJfi'th nit. at the residence o( the bride's
father, t.y Rev. James T.-JohnsSn', Mi«. J '.SIES W.
SHIAN 11 Miss .MAGGIE KUDD—all of Alexan-
dria.

PIED.
In thU town, on Friday mornuiartast, after pro-

ir.c.eri tii-liiCiS, t.lia. WARY ^^ORROWNOKT'r;. . i , , .
a.:<.d 57 ycare—wise of Rev. N. G. North, aud
Lu.u-. lncr ot thu late R-jbcrt \\ crlbin^'tun.

On th 16th ult., at hn residence, four miles from
Winchester, Mr*. StfSAN P. CAUTER., jnlLe"7^d
year of her ag-e.

On'lhe 22d of December, in Washing-ton,
IS'L liRYAN, E^g , a native of Virginia, in the 77th
year otliis age.'

On the-2Sth ult., in Martitisburg, Mrs. JCLIA ,
STEg/lKXs- .widow of the late Alexander StepneTisT I
Etq , iii the 7:>:h year uf her age.

O-i the 25th "I December, at her residence, near
Winchester, Mrs. SALL1E LAPOLE, iii the 73d
year oi her age.

MQT ICB. 0" .
^We^desire to ret\;ri)pur thanks to our- friends an3:

the public 'for their liberal encouragement since vc
have bfc'ji in bu.sincs?, .And while Boliciling- their
farther patronSJje, we pledge oursc'vea to sell J.hcm
Uar^vare- cheaper than they can. buy elsewhere,

We s^all confine ourselves to Hardware exclu-
sively, an^;will keen ^c.Qtngljte stock of the most
improved and durable goods^ 114 .our trade, whbth Jr;

For«<rn or Domcsttc, and as we buy from factories
where no credit is given, we . shall in all cases re>
quire cash for our goods.

D . H US! WJRETS & CO.
December IS, 1556. , . :

. SPECIAI, NOTICE,

Our custompra.will see by our advertisement that
we arc -selling our goods exclusively lor Cash.—
fllany of them are owing us VVe arc del'eriuiijed
to cl<".-:c up our books, and feel; compelled to insist
upon immediate settlement.

Dcc.is, i?cc.

N. E W A U V E 11 T 1 S K M E N T

J. T. S I M M O H S ,

H AYING permanently Inr.a*- d here, tenders his
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES to.thecjtizenspi

and a!!J'..-itiinjr ruutities in all. operations
pcHaining-to DENTAJ^ SL7KGEJIY. Alter an ex-
perieare tit nearly ten years, he'frclS confident that
he can pli-asu all who favor him 1'y their tiatrorwgc.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH, niounied upon "Eiigllsh arii/J
American Rubber, in the very best mauncr and
guaranteed to ffive satisfaction.

---- Mr TER.MS SHALL HE MODERATE, and
cnaiie known previous to operating' if desired. He
can be f.rind. at all times' during- the day at his
office in the CAlWTER HOtJSE, Ch'arlestown, Va.

.. .Unexceptionable relcrcrtr.es given when de-
pired. _ " " ' ' '[July24. 1566— ly.

o t i c e .—The beautiful Piano Fortes of
GROVESTEEN & CO., are deemed by all good
judges to t>c tlie •ultima ihule of instruments ot the
kind.

tVc cannot suggest what ia wanting to mske a
musical jnstrumeiit more pertcc't, ;ij though we are
slow to admit that the limit of improveinent clin
ever l« attained.

Before thry had brought -their Pianos to their
present excellence, they- liad submitted them -to
competition with instrumpnts of the bcsv mak"rs
ol this country iiu'd Europe, and receive'd the reward
of merit, over all otli^rs. at the -Celebrated World's
Fair It is butjusiice to say that thejudgmeni thus
pronounced hns not been overruled by the n. usical
world." 'Still, toy tfie improvements lately applied.
b'y'thern to their Piiuos, ft is admitted -th'at^i more
perfept instrumout has been mad?. They have ac-
cordingly achieved tlie paradox of making excel-
lence ihore excellent. Surely, after this, they are
entitled to the motto, ":Exceloior."'

October 23, 1366 -ly.. . "

TO eowstniii'TivEs.
The acvei tiser, having b'een iF.ebloreo' to health in

a few weeks by a very simple r-eiuedy, after having
suffered for several yoars with a severe lungalF;c-
tiou, and that dread disease, Oousumption" — is anx-
ious to make knownio hisjellow-suffercrs the nican^
of cure.

To all who desire, it, he will send a copy of the
prCEi'.ripiion. qsed (free of c'lfirgiij^-with .the dire'c-
iiotie for prepnr.'iiiof and using the same,wt.ich they
wiil find a a BE . CUBE for Consumption. Asthma,
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and ixil Throat and
Lui'ff AtFectiur.s. The only cbjp^l 6T the adyertis'cr
iu 'sending the.Prescript'io'i is t'o*bent?fit theafSieted
at;d spread information \ebich he r-ohceives to be iti-
valuaple, aud he hopes: every Fuffe.rer will try his
remedy, as it willcofct their nothing-, and "mayprove
a blessing

Parties wishing the prescriplioiij FBEE. byreturn
uiull, v.'ill please aidrees

REV. EPWARD A. WILSON,
Wiltfamsbifrg, Kiiiigs county, 'N. Y.

March 2Q.1S66— ly. _

EHROSSCP YOUTH.
A gentleman who suffered for years from Nervous

Debility, Premature Decay, and all the effects of
youthfunndiscretion, will for the sake oj suffering
humanity, send free.to all who need it, the recipe
and directions for makinga simple remedy by iwhich
he was cured. SUTercrs uisiiilJg .to. profit b'y the
advertiser's excellence, can do fin by addressing

. . JOHN B. OQDEN,
NIL 13 Chauibers street, New York. -

STarrh 20. 1^6.0- ly. ' . _

STRANGE, BUT TS.UE !
Every young lady and gentleman in the Upited

States can hear some! hing very macfi to their advan-
tage by return maij (free of charge) by addrrssing
the undcrtjigncd. Those having fears of being hum-
bugged, will oblige by not noticinff this card. All
others will plea.se addieas their obedient servaat,

THOMAS F. CHAPMAN,
i?31 Broadway, New York.

Ma roh 30, ISGfi— ly.

EEEEOVAL.

J HAVE removed my office to the- room fir
occupied by the Bank of ihe Valley.

' Jan. 8, »Ss7-3t. JOHN. W. KENNEDY.

VALUABLE HOUSE AND LOT,
Of CHASLESTOWN,

T'HE subscriber offers lor eale 'priva:p!y. her
HOUSE AND JUOT, In Charlestdwu, sit-

uated iuiinetnateiy un Evvtt's Kun, and now occp-
piexl by Charles Johnson, Esq. The prope'rty fs' in
jjood n-pair, aiyl THE LOl'ia hot'surpatsed by
any ia me town- Connected with : the property _is a
good

CISTEiar, SMOKE-HOUSE,
and other conveniences.

If not sold previous to (he '5th day of February
next.it will bo rented for the "eusuing 5ea.r. und
podiession given April 1st, 1307.

WARY S. SPOTT§.
January 8,1867—tF25. " ' "

Q U I C K S A L E S .

CHURCH-NOTICE.
The Pew Rents of the Presbyterian Church, for

the quarter ending January 1st, IS67, arc now due.
A.W.CRAMER,

Jan li 1567. Treasurer.

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN
TOBACCO, SKTJEF AMI) CIGABS,

\Next door to Aisqutth & Bra.,")

MAIN STREET, CHA KLESTOTVJS

WHOLES A LE^AND PrETAIL.

BEAL ESTATE AGENTS,
•TT7ILL advertise aud sell Real Estate of all dc-

IV u^riptionsJ
IMFBOVjSD FABMS,

Timber Lands, Mill Properties, &c., now wanted.
Cation ' f BOWERS & LUCE.

Jrtnl 8. 1867—3m. Cfaarlcsto-.vn.

E. WHITMAN & SON'S
CELEBRATED

DOUBLE AND SINGLE SPCUT,

CORN SHE-LLER'
For sale by

JOSIAH WATSON.
Jan. 8, 1*67—1m. [F, p.] -' ' ftliJdKway.

MANUFApTURE§ and'will keep constantly on
hand the following: brands of Cigars; niade'of

the finest foreign and 'domestic' tobacci, aiid war-
pin ted pure.
HAVANA UECALIA, LA PICCOI.OMINI,
' LAIJEAL,' CABINET,

JEFFERSO.N, ELNXCIONAL.
Pl.'ANTA'TiaN. LA ,. VICTORIA,

LA CORONA, "' ROQUET,
BAN\N :*. •''••'• MAGNOLIA,

i NAPOLEON, GRAPK, &c.
Will always keep on haud tl*e finest branc's o

Chewing- Tobacco in market, and rdiiie's iu part the'
lollowing-.
PRIDEOFTHtCSODTH, GRAVELV.
:' GOLDEBf TWIST, - StfLFORINA,

PEOPLE'S CHOICE, GOtDKNLEAF,
GENT'S CO.ilPANICN. KATV, &C., &C

Among his h rands of Smoking- Tobacco may be.
fyuud

ZEPHYR PUFF, COR A LEE,
R. E- LEE, GOLDEN LEAF,

QUEEN. NAVY,
and other firebrands of pure LynchburgTobacco.

SCOTCH. RAPPEE AND OTHER SNUFFS.
Will always have on hand 'an extensive assort-

ment cf Plain aud Fancy PIPES, from a MEEB-
| BCHAUM to r PoWHATAN.
-.*.. Persons dealii i ir in my i i n c will find it tp their

advantage to"'call'and-examine my stuck before
purchasing elsewhere.

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnership formerly c;uting bttwocn

LEWIS CAbTL.E:uu FkANClSP.NKVlLLt;,
in tiie S A W I N G OF LUMBER'; was diPEoivcd'by
mutual consent on the 15th of November last.—
The business of tbe latp firm will be J»- tiitd by
Lewis Cattle. : LfiWI§ CASTLE,

FRAN. P. NEVILLE
(*J- The MILL will be continued where it row

stands—on the farm of H" B. Davenport, EEC;.—
'until the del of April next. !-

LEV\ IS CASTLE
Jinuary 8, 1367—Jm. * ' . .

NOTICE,
4 LL persons baying accounts at my store, arc
J\. requested to call-and' settle tllem at once, as I

J .'- .- —- ' •— -.1 — "l-.-̂ 1!;.*. —_• *"-!?_. - '

Jan. 8,1567. J H. HAINES.

HEW GOODS. .

WE are now receiving our "stock of FALLapd
WINTER GOODS, to which we invite the a'i»

tctition 1 cur customers :apd the public generally
O_t. . IU J-. I M 1 Y SHEERER.

A MONTH :- AGENTS. jrnntid for w
entirely.newarlirlcs.jusioui. .Address O. T.
!,City Building, Bkidcfoid, Maine.

.,u. c '.|.-:C6— ly. . ' . , ' ... ' _

THIEp SUPPLY
r\f H ALE'S MEAT CUTTERS, just received
J and for sale by D..HUAiPRliVS & CO.
December 11, 1866.

GAB

v , , AND BOYg'WEAB.
i Y^LOTHS,Cas«nicres, Tweeds, Cassihett's. Linen
j V' and Paper Collars, Silk and Linen fr|andker-
| chiefs. Socks, Gloves, Neck Tiegj Boots,'Shops,Hats
• and Cans Just received fiv . ' ' "

ELL and AISQUITH.

SAUSAGE 3TPFFERS AND CUTTERS,

Stufler;' No? .O." Family
RANSON & 4>PKE.

need th'e money jc il^y "bajliiVsa; 'From this time
fjrv.-a.ro' our terms'^ifl b'e CA'SH. Tliaukful fort|)e

I'latronage heiclolore' eitc-nilid, I n;£pcctfuliy BO-
icil acontiuuar.ee oi the Fame, plcflginpr mytelf to

Jio a!l in my poVe'r to accouimodate and pi«.aje the
pi-ople D HoWELL.

J.in -8. la67.

"(bTuSTATE BROWN~
BAKER AUP CONFECTIOIfEB,.

'.•Bletting'i" Old Stand, Charleslowh, Jefferson CQ.}
. VvEaT VUlGINiA,

TTEEPS constantly va hand a large, freeh'and
JX grticfal. aworli/uiil oi

FBJEJNCH AMD AMEEICAN
CONFECTIONERIES,N

pmbrae:'ne every kird and variety. Also, a l l k inds
ol Nats,'Cannctf Fruits, Raisins. Currants, Dates,
lfi-''e. Citron, Liquorict1! Oranges, Lemons, kc.,&c;
' ep0uiad, Spongy, Fruft ;,nd- all other kinds Ol

M
POTOMAC HEEEUfG.

ACKEREL, Salt,-Lin|ie, Tarapd Cider Vine-
g:ir; tor sale by

fiEARSLEY & SHEERER.
.

ct-g-

.
constantly on iiand, and'Varrau'led equal to the
4>CBt that'can he inaiiufacturcd.
• (•>. He ie rfcadV at' all Units to ull orders for
W£UUl$G F3tRTtES,"kc:; .to'aby extent de-
|ired.;4rfd'o'n'-'afl rcaso'nable tcriiiB eg can be had
tleewlicrc. . - ' " . - •
''(&'Truly grateful to the citir«cs of. the. County

geijcrally. For'tlie very liberal pa/ron'ag-e extended
to bf^ toiuce JJJB coujnicnocm-nt of businees in
U!iatl.-£tpwii, he rcipeclfuily eohcita a r«-iicwal of
their fayoiB, aebU best endeavors shall be used to
servo themsacp«;utably. ""

January g. 1S67. - .

GOOD COFFEE.
A PRIME article of Government J«Yt"..Poffegf

4*- j«iHt receive*! end for Bale by
• Jan. S, 1867 " "r TRUSSELL & CO.

PATENTHuakingP*g'— a new invention ,'gteat-
ly superior to lie old husking peg—JbrBalp fey

LADIES'WEAR.
S, French Merinos. Poplins, AH- Wool

A Delainesr.-Alpaccas, Sack Flanucls. K^bllo'ns,
En broidery, Hosiery, Kid Gloves.

Just received liy'
_ ' ' ItEISKELL an^l-AISQ.UITH-.

SPECIAL NOTICE.—All persons^ having ac-
counts with us 'will please pome forward and

settle. Their accounts-arc over due and we are
compelled tu insist upon ijninefliate'paymeni. "

Igept. 4.'66..'lm. " AlSQblTH & BRO.

SHOVELS, TONGS. POKERS
Audiruiis and^Coal Scoops, ..•

For sale by D. HUMBHRKYS & CO.

A LARGE Mock cf-'F-lajvorhiff Extracts, Lemon, I
Vanilla, Orange, Pine AppTi-., r-tc. ' ,"''•

AlSQLUTH ,

H ALE'S MEAT CUTTPHS and STUFFKRS ;
BtrryV Patent Sau«ngc SiufT-ri'. for »al« !.v

' ' D.'tlUiVlPHREYS & CO.

ROPE, Haters, Bed Cords, Well Bope, and
Twine of all eizes, for sale by

!>'--—- - • '—"V'fe nrrirF

B U C K W H E A T MiE A L,
For sale by yEARSLKY &

DfKE.

r|iHERMOMETER CHURNS, ajl sizes, also the
-I.; vyliuder CJiDrns, just i-cccjvcd and for eale by

Dec 25 ' ' RANSOM & DUKE.

BLACKSMITH'S Drills.' Curry Comb*. Horep
JJ Cards, Horse Brushes, and Axes, for eale by

D;:c. 2S. ' '-" - '-.• RANSON £c DJJKE.

,fc BALER'S FAMILY SCALES, no weights re-
Ofiuirpd,,for«alpj,y

"'' D. HPMBHREYS & GO.

I AD1BS GLOVU CALF-BOOTS for ea'e by
^ .pctobfr'Oi TKUSSELL4 CO.

«TAGONER?S Gum Sprioff Prijlfor sale bir
Vy . . KANSON & PUgE.

n\UE Hook Tooth X Cut Saw for sale by
J. H5cp.ll. D. HUMPHREYS^hd Co.

A AND MAINLAND
'

A 1
;SHEP H E R D S T O W N .

TVTOTfCE is herebj given that th£rft vi.SLbc a
JL^I grencrjtl |ineptin* of thn St«ickl\o{deTs'-*f the
VIRGINIA AND M A R Y L A N D BRlDGECbM,PA
NY, atSHEPHERDSTOWN.at the Western Ho-.
tel, in Shepuerdstowu, on the .

- 1st MONDAY in JAMJARY, 1807,
At which tiice tterpAvjll'be an. election for SEVEN
D1R ECTO^S'as provided by tfiq Charter of the iOuni?
pany. E.I. LEE. '

. Prrs't ,of Vi- aud -M«l. Bridge Co.
' • e c e m b e r . '

AND ANTHRACITE GOAL;
keep on hand, at the Charlr.stewh Depot,

COAUof thedilTcreijt kinds; which.will be sold
by the Ton or Car Load at thelowest prices--

Sept. 4. 1S6.6. .' ' . . • J.D. STARRY.

" CHRIS !

f

GEAND AURIVAI QF HIS BifiGAGE AT TI1E
" VALLEY CONFEOTIO^'ERt,"'

iMAiN STREET, CHARLESTOWN;, ADJOINING
THE PBUG STORE OF CAMPBELL & ;

. MASON, t
•

S2XRY DIJMM, the' qnl? antliorisjpd a;rpnt in
thia pla;pe of his Pxcelleocy, CHRIS ERLVr
i Esq.1, announces to Che people of Charleatbwn

and surrounding country, that he is now receiving-
at his stpre'iihu Baggage and: Equipments of the
" Old Gentlcuiep,"" which are.to be dis t r ibuted ' in

'rich proTusion, and at such prices as .-will a'stonish1

even those -who t h i n k acent as big as aCurl Wheel.
It ia necessary to name.oul-y-a (cw of the many ar-
ticles whicli.nave been left witlt, me -to supply, the
w a n t a and gratify the-tastes of lha olcl,"ilie yuung,
the mirlillo n <red of all scxcs> colors audj- condi tiou'd.
He has on hrtifd

TOSS' Of E^BRY pESCRlP.^fOJS:,
to make cheertul the. hearts and jubilant the spirits
of the juvenile population, and !a supply of

FRKXCH A^I)tCOM21|OM CANDIES,
to sweeten.aiid seat aud mate' perpetually cohesive
the aliectious of those whose hearts are throbbing
in anticipation of changing their condition in life,
aud a superabunriaiiro of

RICH CAKES,
to make complete the >7£DblXG'and HQLYDAY
FEASTS.

Among his TOYS will be fcund the following: — I
Tea Setts, Violins, Noah's Arks,.Suple Jacks, Stir-!
prising Boxes, Hoop Dorses, "Brass "Trumpets, Car-
riages, VVa^ous, Drums, Birds on Trees, Bounty
Jumpers, Toy 'Brooms, Kid Doils, China Dolls;
Black Dolls for the Freedmen, Patent arid Glazed
tic-ads. Common JMa=k.= , and a thousand and cTie
things "not enumerated here. Oi; Sl'GAR J.QYS;
he has an exhaustions vaiiety. ,'

FIRE
of all kinds, auc.b as Rockets to, empty your Pock-
fts. Fire Crackers for Sniall Bush "Whackers, Spiral
Ma«'i:ia;B to pup the Radicals, Torpedoes to kill
Muequitos, and Double-Headed 'Dutchmen to; do
what you please with Also, a full supply of

CHANGES AKD LEMONS,
antl every other FRUIT suited to the season, as well
as a rich assortment of NUTS, :such as Almonds,
Butter Nuts Filberts, English Walnuts, &c.

These articles have been selticted with .much care,
and with an eye single to the gratification of the
tastes of the people of this community. In order
secure yoUr 'supply for Chrislnias, you . had better
leave your orde-.is at once, so that you ran boac-
cominodutcd before (he general rush sets in.

And now, one and all,
Give DUMM a 'call.!

ppcember 11, 1866.

EVERYTHING, WANTED TO MAKE A MERRY
CHEISTMAS AND HAPPY 1TEW

YEABi :

f~\ USTA VE BROWN, at the old established stand
\Jf of Blcsniug, in Chailestown, has pow opem d
one ot (.he lar^iist and in-ist varied assortments of
FOREIGN ANJD~bbME$,TlC FRUITS.

FRENCH AND AMEItlCAN CANDIES,
TOYS OF 'EVERY KINDI& CIIARACTEI?,

(and in such endlees vaiiety, Uiat all tastes can be
£Ui;rd,)'Vliicli: has ever before been offered iu this
town. His supply of

CAKES, CANNED FRUITS, NUTS,%c.,
embraces all kinds, and is beiugioffercd at th« most
rediiced price?. He respcct|ully eoliciis i call from

.parents and cliildrenj'youi}S''gentIeinen and ladies,
as tjjs wants of all have"been amply anticipated.—
Call'soon and rhakc your Eclectidas.
' l-'ec- 11,1866!'

fll,... .__;r

PER YEAR ! We wnnt Agents eve-
rywhere tc ErllourlMI'ROVED ^20

Sewing Machines. Three new kinds. Under afad
Upper feed. Scnt.pn trial. Warranted five years.
Above salary or la-ge f commissions paid. : The
ONLY inachines sold m:Unitcd Srates for less than
i340, which a.fe[fully licensed by Howe, If'hetler and
Wilson; (irover l& Baker, Si;ig-er & Co,, and Jia^liet-

Jer,' All other cheap machines' ate inftingetAents
and'thc seller or user art liable ta arrest fine and im-
prisonment'.' Illustrated 'circulars sent free. Ad-

: rtress, or call upon Shaw & Clarks, at Biddcfurd,
Maine, or Chicago, Illinois.'

Juuc5,]3eG>—ly.

• ! . . -WANTED;' .
W E. want a young man in our sforo aged about

17 or 18:3'ears; one f r o m ; the co'iiniry pre-
k-rred. He must be dfiihexcep ional>!e moral char-
acter and lodusitriom habi is, and; t-ouia with a de--
Lertnitia'ion to spi'ly himself closely to busintss.^-
None oilier need make application.

Nor. . 27, 1 866. . ' K^A RSLFA" .& SHEERER. |

AND

LADIES Piush Lined' Berlin Gloycs'arid.Gatint-
Icts, Buck Gauntlets, white aiid colored Kid

Glows, Children's Cloth and Merino Gloves, Gtn-
tlciuen's Heavy Buck Gloves, Gentlemen's Dog
Skin, Beaver and Cloth Gloves,, just received a'r>d
for gale by : _ : ' • ' - \ D. UpW^fX;'

;-. :BOMESTiCS.

BLEACHED Sheetingf; 18 4; 5 4 do. do ; 4-d1 Bleifchcd IWiif!ins;,.4 4 Brown Muslins ; 7 4
Bleached Muslins- Plaid Cottons, Gingham*. Piaig
Liiiseys, Bod Ticking, 'Prints, Shaker^ Flannels,
'Nyiiite and Figured Irish'Linens.

Just received by
UEISKELI.andAISQylTH,-

HATS AND SHOES.

HATS of various, sizes and stj'les ; Men's- Boy's
And Youth's Boots ; Heavy Hrogaiis, Mtu's

Calf oots, SutoUt Women's Shoos, Ladies and Miss-
es Mrocco boots and Gaiters, just recei veil mid for
s. lf iby . D HOWELL. ':

"~". NEw;eooosr
arc now! receiyibg our second supply of

VYIi>TTER; GOOD5,' which makes our sfock
one of the most! complete this side of Bxltim'orc,
and B3. short profits and. quick cash salts is our mot-
to, we hope to receive a large share ol the public.
patronage. ; KEARSlEY & SHEERER.

NOV. e, 1366. ; , : '
LADIES' CLOAKS,

E Imveiuat rccrivfd an assortment pf Ladies'
CLOAKS, of the latest styles', which will be

sold as ch'eap'as 'they can bo hart in the cities.
__ KEAKSLEY; &-SHEERER.

FRESH GHOCEHIES.

A LARGE Stock of Crushed, Clarified and Brown
Sugars; Coffees, Mo|a??es and SVrups for sale

cheap by CHARLES JOHNSON.

O TONEWARE.— Just received tone Jara, all
O!sizos, suitable for pickles, preserves, #c. Also
tone Jugs. Call and get your supply at
' ' - D; HOWELL'8.

W.O§TEN.fl.pLM;S POCKET" K N I V E S , and
Scissora, for sale by

• T>. HUMPHREYS^ CO.

A -CiJOICE lot of Cloaking Cloths for Ladies,
JUM received by .

. Nov. 27. ' nSISKKLL &. ATSQUITH.

HIDES .-\yANTED.-T-jye will pay the highest
market price :for allikinds of Hiiles.

N o y 27, 1 866. . TRUSSELI. ^r CO.

A VERY superior lot ol Clothing, such as Pyer-
coats, Coats, Ba tits and Kes(si just rflci'iyod by

ifjy. 27.1S66.' HEISKELL & AISftUlTH

A LOT ot extra FULLED LIKDSEY, of Jobc's
manufacture, Tor pale by

' Koy. 27. I86g. HhlSfeELL j- AISftUITH. -

TT\RESSEDr POULTRY will be taken at' t he . high-
•J 7 -:e6t m'urkel price per lb: in pxi ' lwnv'f ' foi ebods
or Cash. , . - TROSSELL'^ CO. '

KEROSENE OIL.— A suj^rior Knrocrne Oil for
salt- r>v • ' • • • • TRUSSELL * CO:J^ _______

:ri A RD for sale by

/̂CHEVALIER'S Life for th^ Hnirforsnlrby
V/:t _^ ' ..CAMPBELL & MASON.

"gEroT.
T RESt'ECTFULLY.i'h-vile.thp.Ladies {araU-pml

^eiatnitie ijiy stock uf'Dress (rioorlfl/prtfi^aMrly
; my large a?fqrUneat pf ULACE DUgSS gOODS,
1 suchas.^!- ••;- -» . - - • - ' • : -

BQMBAZINEg,
•- : FK£NC11 MERIXO3. '.

"- ALL WOIJLD.KLAINKS,
MOUA7IU.US rkES, AND

' - -- ALPACCAS.
I will tftke pleasure .in showing them to .all who

will favor ine with a'call.
. Any Gcn(|eman wanting to purchase CASSI-

MEUES,; wii| Sod. H to Uia interest to iiiEpect -my
assortmeut befcryiJaying;, as my clock is pnusnally
large. ••£ ain, dettirntined to sell thtm-at such prices
as will clear-then^ out. 'Spcotne aud exauiiue for
yourselves .

NOV. r?.,.iees.-3m. j. H.L. HUNTER.
j P. S. TwiUpay the his-hoat market price incash
i for WHEAT, CORN, RYE and OATS,

Formers give-'inti a/trial.' --'•'-• - • - - ' ;

DAYIDILCOCKRILL,
AB.CHITECT AITD BTJILDEI^,

CHARLESTOTTW, JEFFERSON CO.,

to ITIB
at the

Having had an experience Of J-eni-s^fti the
CARPiiXTEU '.& HOUSE JOISIXG BUSINESS,
and now in command ;df a corps of comtieient'
wai-kinen.;. aud having on hand a supply of valua-
ble building material, I urn fully prepared to exe-
cute-'a'il work entrusted'- to tn«i?TfPc^fir»ln tue Ul'st

'-' to the entire satisfaction of all who

V~, R J3* -A. T E ' PROFESSIONAL .cAR'

XVAVH4AU II.t. . ., ..

^3- Particular attention given to the drawing of
plans and specifications. •

DAVID H. COCKP.ILL.
November 13,1366—*f.

.. . .
HQUSE1 QASP3ESF'TSS & BUILDEE,
f NPORMS the citizens gf Jcffersou and Clarke
JL counties, tint he has opened a . • ' .
CAHPE3STTES AND JOETING- SHOP:

in Charlestown.and will attend ro all REPAIRING
of HOUSES and will CONTK \C I1 for BUILDINGS.
All work wil l be done in th.e neatest aud mnet work-
niiiiilike manner, and at a moderaje rate.

Ct3*CO:t!NtRY PRCDVCE taken in Exchange
for :vyorkj Al l who wont their wort done jp a quick
ar.'d ueatiUiaiiner.'will fiud'ii to their advantage to
give him'a call

November 27,'1-SC6—3m.'

myr. STORE IN_ MIDDLE WAY.

TO MciET the necessities of the community, th
uiidei'siffnfd has oooned in the house formerly

known us " Farnawotth's llotfl," in Middlcway, a
general and well-select ^d assoitmcnt of
HARDWARE, TI.\WA8E,

CUT.L.ERi','PAIJSi.TS, OILS,
AAD DYE-STUPFS.

IRON, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,I'4
HORSE SHOES and NAILS-,'liEATH-
ER, MECJBANICS1 'fOOLS, generally,^
and in shortj everythin-g almost, that -"
the publiii want mci> require. His assortmcut of

is so general and complete, that he is sure from his
iTisuner ojl pnrchasing for CASH, from first hands
(nbco'rnniisBiiih business) he ran make it the inter-
est o'f thei c6unty:p-enprally to give him a call. In
the way pf STOVES, his stock con.si.-ts in part ol
the Iionsidi!, Farmer afld PJaiitcr Cuok J?t"ve ; tbe
Pa'rliir Cook Stove-far wood of coritj Air-Tig-ht aiu"
Ten-P.iate, asalso an endless variety of other arti
cles, Un'necf'ssary to enumerate.

$3-HIDES 'will' be received in exchange for
Goods at the market price. Hoping to be able tr
meet the wants"of the jiublic.a reasonable share o
their patronage is respccila-lly'.'&olifcitecf.'- ~ " '•

• • ' , ; • • ' • ' JOSIAH VVATfeON.
Npvcmb'er -2T^ TS66—1m

HOf FOE HALLTQWH?
BOOSJ AND SHOE MANUFACTOBY,

AT ITO.IOI

THI^ fiubspribtr has the satisfaction of informing
'fiis cuVtcm'ersV a"nd: the publfc generally, that

he has just returned with the tiiest stock of Leather
FOR BOOTS AND SHOES,

ever introduced-in this community, wliich hg ia
prepared to matiufaciure toorocr. upon terms lower
than anyjothor house in the Shcnarjdoah • Valley,
aud in i» style, which for ncatnesi and durability,
cannot bemirpaiseS. No work will be allowed "to
go cut!of the shop, unless it gives perfect aud'entirc
satisfaction to those ordering1 it.. If "you wish to
test the triith.of .what is here stated, give me a call

My TJEHTUS, CASH or TRADE
W. A. BANTZ.

Novembers?, 1866.-tf.'

THE NEW CONFECTIONERY
TJT FTJLL BLAST!

I AM pleasc'd tct announce to the citizens of this
.town, and thc'comuionity eenerally, the arrival

of mystodfc ofCONFECTIONERY, My stbie.is
now filled |with a complete supply of
French and Domestic C'amfy, Foreign and

Domestic Jjfyiiit, C'u/aes, 'jfnf.a, &c..
Inderd, everything usually kept in first cl.^ss Con-
fectionery i establishments. Call and s»e for your
selves. Orders promptly tilled. Wedding's"'.and
Parties supplied at short noticed

Nbv o', l-<66. G USTA V BROWN.

I .

NEW GOODS!
ATTKACTIO1TS !

Am now receiving aud opening a large- and
splendid stock of'new •

j?ML ANJD WINTER GOODS,
of all descriptions, sucfi ns Ladies' Dress Goods of
all the ya'rfouij grfides and colors, with Trimmings,
to suit, which will be sold cheap.

Nov. iS",logS. CHARLES JOHNSON.

THE FIELD. ~~

I WISH the public to understand that I am still in
the fii-l.l, with a fine assortment of CONFEC

TIONERY!, to w luch I. ask especial attention: Also
CRA'jvGES;

- : - LEWON.S, s
• .KAJSINS...- -

. CAKES,
NUTS.&c.

Cohie and see me if you -vnni bargains. •
Nov. 13.1 HENRY DCiMM.

I JUST EECEIVED,

AT THEJBAL.TIMOKE PRICK /STORE, a -new
well selected stopk of WINTER GOODS, con-

SistinjJ in part oi Gents and HOTS Pvercpms. 'Also
"a liirpe ' stotk pf posts,- Ptinfp, Vests, febirt?. Ila's,
Cap's, Boots find Shoe?, Cal>eo,'_ Jlu Ha, Dela'ji.es,
FlitnueY, Balmoral Skirts, llqpp ' Skirt?,- Breafttiist
SlmwI^LIopds, Scarfs, Ladies and Chi! Jrea's Jack-
ets, Underghreres, Ladies, Gems— affd Cliildren's
triortjs, Saratoga aod Folio Trucks. Also-a large
sto'tof Toilet Soups, O'uiuhs ami I5n:shes, Poniadfc
Cologne, etc. The stock -o f Hosiery' 'and Dreg*
Trimminps^ is too extensive for enumeration. ..

Nov. 2T, JSCa. . . ' 'J. GOUfSMrTII.

FOR THE HOL1DATS !
GREAT REDUCTIONS IN PRICES !

TUST received at the Baltimore Prife Store,
t| Ladies' and Children's Balmoral Skirts, -

" Uncler Garments,
" " ; *

largp

". j Cloaks;' . .
Cloak Buttons and Bugle Gimp,
Men's aud Children's Bouts,
Ladies'! IVioroc'co and Calf Boots, and .a

upply of DU Y and FANCY trOOjis.
Dec. 25,1866. ' J. GOGOLDSMIT

?T SHELLEES,

S^NGLE,Spout Corp.'ghel'l.^ capacity 125bus.
per day; Double 'Spoilt* d.) •, capacity 2511 bus.

per day; Virginia or Great Western Corn Shcller,
capacity, hand jjower.,.4W bushels per <lay, horse
power, 800 bushels per day. Also, Burreli's Iron
Slicller, separates tie Corn from, tho Cob; capacity
125 bushels per day, for gale'.b'y'-

KANSON & PUKE.
December 11, 18G6. •: -

OFFER to the ppblic the following articles, which
they; have, rcciujtlyrecpiyc'd—

; A lui of superior Corn Ciitiers;
-The-Conqueror Apple Parcr—
Tiug-los'ltiiproveil Clturii'—.'

; Baker's land Exc<-lsiur Grain Funs—
'VVht-ellwi-rows, ChoppiiVa- Axes, Grindstones,

Ox-Ball; UpiyuWashing Machine.
September"»!=•. 18uU • -

THUSSELL # CO,.

TT^ULL-Aesortmeutof Stationery for Sale by
I1 . TJA'MP'BELp & MASON.

T ADIBS IHGU-CCT CALF BOOTS for sole l.y
^j~ Ociober.g. TRUSSELL & CO.

A LL sorts t>f JJRA1D. " ~
\/V. . ' - .". - . M. BEHBEND

CJTAMPIN.G PATTERNS for JSIfppera, for Eui-
Pbroid'ery and Braiding at . M.-BEHBENffS.'

/^UCDMBER PICKLES f)r ealebj
| t ^ . . . . , . ir*»« » ••* »^l-.

A LA 5E and well fbtectcd'stock otl/adipB and
Child -hsSbocs. -Also,an assortment of Men's

Heavy KIL Boots, all of which we will sell low for
coeh. t .GRADY&CO,

DOMESTICS.
i\it*-iii uu-vivai nn<l Ct.tnmon ISioached Cotton—
-•""Heav.y" Brown Cotton, "

^ Brown', Bleached aiid Lead Col'fl Twilled Cotton,
Brown ailrf Qieachect Canton Flannels; ' '" :

7-S aud 4-4 Bed Ticking-, irood article,
: pp.tuestic- Giiighaiu ana Checki. just rrceived and
for sale by ,. t>. HOVVELL. "

- MEK1SWEAE.

OUR. pjncjc of,CLOTHS,'CASSIMERES, and
SATTINETS, and Goods, suitable fot:'Boyp,

Homc-nia'<fetras«imere3,'Gr«y awl Drab Lineov, is
:largcrthati we have herelotoro had, and 'will .te
Eolu to suit the times.

! (fet. 3.'- ' : .KEARSLEY& SHEERER.

WEtavejust recciyetl;a third supply ot theceN
obra.ed 'findinnola',' Cookiiig Stoves,'made

tat^Sfheeling. Alboj-haveon baud the Uag-ers'town
eaoTJln'er Stoves ' • "' • •• : • :
' Dec fe5.18ft6.. ' . H A N S O N & pUKB.

/~1ORNSTARCH, B.ice 'Fliiur. and Biscotlue for
V'sale''!^ . ' - - . ' • • ^~ -

ROSIN SOAP aud Caudles for sale by
CHARLES JOHNSaN.

TGY/N PBOPEMtf

T TlFi flOIJSE'AND LOT in Ch Tl<-.?tp.wn,
now in the ocotigancy of Dr. Lippctt— UeVonff-

ing t.i the hwra of-JUe lylc A"drew Kednedj-^will
(io so!d at Bublic Sale, ou rite-

•".§d STO^DAY in ianiiaEy next,
in fioct of tHfe Jarter llausc. Posaessiai^ %vill be
given iin th.e first of April. . -. :'

This i* one ot the moat titsiroble residences in the
towhT' TERMS uiadp knoivn bri "the day nf sale,
i lid upon apiijif auon to John \V. ICr'nccdv, or to
inn: ANDRE iv E.KLN-N£DY;

November 27, 136R. — ta.

YALUABiS BUSINESS PROPERTY" '
sell at

-
AYIXG cliangrd my residence, 1

. ~ . . _ — ̂ _«.»4-.,,..T.,»,- .

iiera'on cour.ty, West Virginia. T(:e build-
ig3 arts -^joinf.irtahle, convenient and pern;aiient,

bPing'btii\Vrtf "JS/f/C'/r. and a good location for sell-
ing GOOJJS, 'in-a good aud wealthy community,
£>>;r'miles frriin Saj>pliera3tow-n,on the road leading
to Harper's Ferry'.

For further particulars, address me nt HA3HL-
TOK. 'Ltiudouti crmtitv,-Va-,' «r niv brother, L.
HESS, at DUfFIELD'S f>SPO.Tfi<.i^-r^ii coua/r
ty, W. Va. L. DUVV llESSl

JlJ- ALL persons bnpwiusrUiemselvea indebted to
me by note or account, will blcase si-ttie ihe;same
writh ir.y brother, L. HESS, 44 Duffield's Depot.

&'oveinb;r27, l^go'.—U'- - L. D H.

VALUABLE TWH PE^PEBTT"
FOB SALE.

rr^HK vt.vC.^'-^neH will sell upon reasonable terms,
4- the HOOSjB AKl> LOTS'-in Charlcstow4B, so

fa'yoraljls Jfnv.A-n u; thp "Uoll's Pump Property."
The LOTS embrace two acre's of grCuKd, around
which there has recently been erected a N EW AND"'
SUBSTANTIAL FENCE. In frofct cf the door
there is one ofthe beet

WELLS OF WATEB
in the county. The HOUSE itself is in good re-
pair, aud tho-.STABLING attached complete. A
lurtoer"desorjpiion.ol this property is not deemed
necessary, ad those wishing to purchase pan exam-
ine for theniiclvesi
. if'uot sjM by the 1st pf_March, it will be for rent

fur the ensuing- year, ami possession given on the
1st day of Apri l , IS67. . ISAAC IJEIDWOHL;

Jan. 1-, 1367-lm». " ±- .

C H E S T N U T T I M B E R L A N D

FOE SAti;
THE undersigned will dispose of privately, OXE

HUNDRED or more ACR£S. of Laud, clothed
with a thrif ty growth of Sif. ''.-'•

CHEST3STJT TIMESS,
ffl^ just new coining ii'to use for rails. The Innd
]̂ ^^ is situated on the east side of the Shenandoah

'river, within fiv«r or-sis'hutiiircd yards of mv
terry, easily crQ^sed at all tiiiics, with a good road
lea<!i-:ig lo the same. The hind 13 not hi!!y,nnil the
li:i;bor i'aii nil be hauled fioiii th'e -sfc-uip with wa-
ircins. I tyiil :Eell if. desired, in lots i>f TVVEN'l Y
FIVE ACRES and upwards. An opportunity is
here' offered to-Farmers.to renew their fencing ia
definitely, liom a limited tract cf timber.

N. VV. MANNING.
September 25, 136S-3m.

N O T I C E S .

qpHE owners .of CARRIAGES left in my shop for
A $ale,'or for sife.keeping, from and after the 1st

day of January, I£67,. will Be cl.arg«-d one dollar
per month storage, and if sold by uie, 10 per cent
on amount of sales.

Diic 4, ISG8-3t. W J. HA WITS.

I
. • N O T I C E . . . -

HAVE furnished many Fruit Trees in !!;is and
JL adjoining counties for'lie last few years,' ntany
cf which'tire n6-.y in bi-arino: anil can speak lor
Uieniselve?. Si t/Robert W. N^irtfi will hi fu tu re
be engaged wilji me, and anything (armors (ir'ol'i-
ers nei-cl in the fruit Hue will be fiiruishcc.' Having
the privilege of. selecting 'from.the stock of oiie <if
the largrsf'FJori^t rstaljlishmunts in the c'putitrya
we can furnish the ladies ar;Jar<*e yaric'ly.of Flower,
and Shrubbery. ROBERT W. NORTH,

Oe-.:. 4, 18C6—3m. 'SAM.UEL CLARKE.

IN order to meet our present liabilities, it is posi
lively neccspary that vro must be pliid lor scr

vices rendered up la this dale. We ;i'C willing to
serve the public, but we <anuot suftain ourselves
under the existing "cash terms,'' Unless wnttrr-paid

r ' JOrtN J. H STRAITH,'
GERARD F MASON,

•WAI. F.LIPPITT.
Jin.l,lS67.

A. R. H. RAJSSON.J [J. ED .DcEf
ll'ANS-'ON & i )UKE,

* DEALEUS IxV

aiid
S E E D S PES T ILI2ESS

A.\D

GENERAL COMMISSION AlfD

Forwarding MerGhants?
CHALESTOWN, JEFFERSON Co , W. VA.

HAVE in store and for sale, Mowers and Reap-
ers,_Grairi Cradles, Scythes, Mowing Scythes,

10 aipg-ie
Shovel Ploughs;: Ploujrhs .a,ai! Harrav.^ Tfiree
Htirse Ploughs, Corn Shellers, Cutting Boxes, Ci-
der Mills, Washinsr" Alachinu and -Wrin'gtfrs, Pa
tent Water Drawers for Wc'lla and Cistern?', Cistern
ana Fo.-ce Ptimpa, Hose, Rope, Iron Fence. Buck-
ets. Brooms. Tuba, Baskets, &c.
B M Rhodes & C«.'s, 5
Fowle, Biiyne & Co's > Celebrated Fertilizers
Reese & Co's )

June 5, 13C6—t.F.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
1 UST receivpd,a la'rsre nnd choice- selection of

JLADISS DllKSS' GOODS, cc-mprising all' the
latest aud moat desirable styles of
PQPLLNS, «

"MOHAIRS,
DUCALS,

ALPACCAS,
BE LAINES.

Black and Cplorcj^ French Merinos —
ijlacft an'd Colored allwool De Laiues —
Scotch an 1 Shepherd's Plaids— *
Black and Colored Silks —

These poods have been, selected with great care,
and bought on fhc fy-st tertns, 'aid will be e'old low
by " . • P. HOWELL

September 2fi, 1SG6.

Concern.
CONFECTIONAifAND BAEEBT!

uhdertigned having purchased the old end

, i^ i ju i^ i i v in -MHO.. .^ovv« i f , i CSpCctfuHj inn . - i i i l a l i b
citizens and tie people of tho county generally, that
its whuje iuterii>r is now undergoi»;g thomiigh rcn-
oviitiiin for'thc accommodatid-rt pf the public -jencr-
ally. H3 has had a long-experience iri'Klsbufine'SS,
\yi thamplefaci l i t ieslor_aliorf ierB desired at bis
cQinuiand, and -lie fee\3 no hesitancy i-i agsurfng
satjsficrion to those who may give hliri a'call The
patronage of the public is respecifuHy solicited.

(± UCT A -J-1? n f? 11 ur w
Charleslown, Oct. 16,1SC6.'

FRUITS, NliT^, CQNFECTiaNAEI AC.

THE uri'dersfgaecl will'roceivp during the present
week; one of'fhe'ihosrchoics'a'r'd varTB'l assort^

meats of F.rutl8','Cotifeciionury aif-all defcriptions,
Nuts of every klnd'and Variety, that has ex'er been
heretofore'uttVred to the citizens of our town and
neighborhood, Tlie supply on bund will be, con-
stant,'arid at alltiuies adequate to the genera,! want.

Oct. lp. G. BRO\VN.

D, CAKES., C8EABIS, &C.
undersigned expects to keep on hand, so

.X.*>c nn ll I •• .1 !• >-n A ™ .«ii «'..!— >.»..- T —. ' - '- - ,- -

only . . _
r; ft. •""•-"•:• '., •??•'•"•';"-*• If thu general want
should require, he will also lccc,Son hand a supply d

< KESH BREAD, to be sold at but a small advance
upon the. price ol flour.

Oct. 16 G. BR.QWN

W
WINDOW GLASS.

E I'ave on hand lor sale thd fallowing sized
Window' Gln^:

' toby 13,. l O b y l l , 10 bv 15
11 By 15, l l b y l O . 12 I y 14
12 by IS, 12 ly Sty, , H.bylfi,: '

8 by 10,
1Q by 16,
12 by I'e,

-
A\M, JP.UJTY. GA-M^Ef?^ JJASON.

>Aft FEET WOODEN T-UWNG for'Cn|in
).* "Ajf Pomps, also PUuTiJ C^nin, jU'-t i~M-™*&k
Nov. 20, isee....': • : "-BANSS&N'

TJACON IIA.MS aud Smoked Bci'f, Sfpnr Cured
0^,,,; -.Cf CHARLES JOHNSON^

BQASDIN8 AND DAY SCHOOL.
_ ;_ _ • *r "-" '

HE n««xt session of my Sch-wl for YOUNG LA-
DIES -'.Viil qouuueqpe cia WEDNESDAY.", Sep-

tember 12th, tet$ "
Being provided with competent Asaistrihts, every

advantage for a thorough cpbrse iu English, Music
aud the Languages w^ii {itratfjfde'd. ''-'i'hu c-j.uriO-o^
Btiwly «.-mbrace's Latin.

Particular attention' will 'be paid'to Music; and
Pupils will bn rerjuired tb'piay attheiWJuUfcaJ S>>j-
ree?, which will be given once :a two months, when

'the friends pf'the Pupisf cau have au opportunity
tojtitlge of thnr progicsa ' '". '•'•

The"charsrc for Board and Tuition in tfcb Enspi:;b
and Latin Course for Annual Sess*)n coiuinfencHrrf.-
S^ptembcr 12th, and closing- on the lait Friday of.
June, $r2f 0, .1-ay-able one-hall iu Advance, aiid tha
rem.aiijder in February.

R'ashing. IPucl-aDd Lights, Extra.
DAY SCHC/LAKSPEB AKNO-AL SESSIOS: '

ENGLJSfland LATIN, ,. s:l!> to £?0
FRENCH.rrAUAN.SPANISHor....

GEKMAN.cach. i . $30
MUf 1C on PIANO,. SOU
VOCAL WPSIC, Sr.<J
F-UEL. <J l iU

Allpaymeuts made in advance.
Address, . WB«. A, M. FORK.EST,

Charlestown. Jefferson co., Va.,J_uly-5Ji—l.:h':' '.

B O A U"0?:-B C O'li'li E G- E,
I, VIRGINIA. |

BS. J. A.
STJHGEOIT,

SO. 522, ^VEST FAYETTE STREET,,
SQ. aud SHBOEDES STBKKT./
BALTI31ORE CITY.

ten lion.
Off- May also he found at the oCk-e of Ihe CON-

TUN iiKTAL UF£ I.VSC11ANCE CUJJh^NY, Uu-
risio1 atwcutJ.-ii.cerhui.f3.

October ;23, ISSG-tf.

N. S. Wnn-r ]
YntfT?r.-r»>i iliiij

fJOSEPH

TKAPNEIL*

CHASLZSTOWS", "3EFPEEBO1T
WEST Ylk

Prrrn.N'r 11, l^fO— Sm ' • ' *

JAM5S A. L. MG'CI.UPJS,

fTinR next nnnnal session ot.this losiitulion will
X commence on the first of September.-;

FACULTY.
Rey. D F. BITTLB, D. D., Pre * dent andjprofessor

of Moral and Intellectual Philosjphy. •?
^. C.-:.WELLS, 4. J^., Mathctautica and Natural

Philosophy. - - - ;-. . .-
Rev, W. B.'Yonce, A. M., Ancient Languages, __

- Rev. J. B. DAVIS, A. M., Agricultural and AIi-
uiug.

[To be appointed]. Anatomy and Philosophy.
: GEO W. HOLLAND, A. M., Adj't. Pror.of y\ucient

Inhguag/rs and Rr-jncipal of Prop. Dup't.
" R'ev. D. P. CASiMAS>,A.M,,M->do.rn Languages.

S. A.RepAss, A. B., Aasisfaiit i:iPrepaiatoryiJe-
partmuut. '• *

T E R MS:
FOR. HAL? SESSION _(-PIVB MOSTUSJ PAYABIE in U.

AT LAW,
No. 40, St. rsal Street,

7)RACT1CE3 in t heS la tnanW Tn:tid Siatt.sCourt*
. JL and pays pv?.r>ici:!.xi' attention to thei rros'cu
ton bfcbiiniaasaiDsttlie Geueiu i Giiernnii-i»t.

. i - i n i u r y 2J I'St'io — tf. : .

E B1VABD E. CO(.K£.] [AM. SEW £. }>EXy.kif*

L A W CASD.
COOES : St KSNITSDYi

•t"T7ILL altciid to cffic-e tm--ioess in JtrflVrs-on. and
VV wi l l practice n-grularly in tbeCowrfBof Waik-u

and Fn-iii-ri- k, HR-I "in ary itker oX- lh<; ai'jaccut
countjea « !-.fi c iiu: trst oatl) i* noi re quired.

Ol'-i- ICE— In the V:iili->- IJsnk BailuingV
. ChaVlcato-va, Muy l,-fii;5. - .

Tuition, Room Rent, nnd Incidental, ! g30 80
Boarding $2 SO per w«ck, , ; ; 5« (Ml
Washing, Fuel aiid Ligliu, ............. 1200

Expenses for fire months $'101 GO
Tuition, &c., and part of B.ocrd payable in ad-

vance. For further information, sentslor: catalogue
or inquire of the President.

October S3,136G—1 m.

A I S ^ U I T H & B U G . ,

U. STATES -1SSISTMT ASSIiSSOS
. - OF *- •

IHUEEITAL -
P.vrsios 1-t, DISTRICT in OF WE;T VIBCI: .TA.

^}- OlHi-e in " Re^i^ter Building-," Suephcrds-
to-vn, AVist yir?in;.T.. .. ,.
-.- Dccedjber W, 1S-J— tf. ' .

NEW YOSK ABV.EllTlSEiIS.NfJ9,.
K'E'W YOUS

UNION PIANG-FOSTE C03irAN¥.

TS7E nre-no-.v prepared at our
VV corner of TENTH AVENUE and

SIXTH STREET; tu tu rn on tat) P1AJJOS per werk
from otrr Sult-ndid Now Scales— which- are pro-
nounci-d by the best Judges to be the most power-
ful Squnre Piano that uaa yvcr bion brcng-Ji

DSTJGGIST3 AS~D APCTHSCAEIES,
TJ A VE5f3l AL'DSU LAIiUELY to th«ir slocli

DKUGS, CHRMICALS.
PATENT MEDIC1NF.S.

TAINTS, OILS. WINDOW GLASS,
- PEKFUMERY, SOAr'S,

A,N D

DRUGGISTS' WXCY'GOODS.
They are jireparod tofuruiali crery thing pertain-

ing to their business upon the mo?t reasonable term*
They would specially pail the at tent ion of Country
Physicians to their large aud sslcrt s't-ckof 3i_iiD
1C1.NES s-.iiU'jle to tiieir practice, wlm-h will bcsold
as low as they can bo obtained auyv.-hci-i/.' Every
article warVnuti d pure. • •

They will have c>msti:;tlf on hand a full «to<:k oi
Oil. Lead, Colors, Dye Stufb, Varuuhe?, Window
Glass, Putty, Paint Brushes. Sudh-Tobls and every
thing in the line of PAINTERS' AIATEUIAX..

Po. ______
Bri\sht'5, and every .varie/y ol *'ANO-V" tiOODSL

A «-aretul!y selected asiurtmcist o'f ST^TJO-VE-
RY— F.ot>li?cap, LeUer.,Cu<nm'crcial Note, and Bil-
let P.IU' r, Envelopes, Pens. Pencils, &c.

(^-PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIOSS accurately
and.ncatly compounded at all-liaiirs.

CO- After indulgiug in the Credit- business for
twelve )iiolilh?j ttiey ure convcuced that it is- not
profitable. They cannot afford to, nor will they sell
their goods' on credit ', in. ir'stock- is ptircjjascd lor

SH, and will be sold only lor the money.
CharlcEtown, Dec. IS,

A 1IICH A S S O K T M E ' N . T ! "

•i NNQUNCE to the "public that.thpy are ip rc-
J\. ccipt uf an c^lei.isive stuck of soor'a'ia their
liiie, ^o which they invite attention. ~T!jeirarticx-s
are siicli'as viil bear 'close examination, and their
terms will always be found accoiaiiiodntiog aud

They name' as a portion of their stock:

th^ puli'.iCi Tficre id no Piaco made that willataud
u Tune like tiie:n. . -. . -; • '••
No. 3—7 Octave, front Round Cor-

ners, Pliia C.U.", Oclaffcci L.-E-S, .J'iOOto $1
No. 4- 7 Oi-t;-.ve, front Kouiid Cur-

cc-rs, »-it!i Ciirv-d Lctrs, . • ..... §450 to §5(
Jfo- 5— 7 Octave, fnur Uirsre ItuundCor- -

ners, with Carved L'-i'-, &c... gBQffto
The JJfcw Yorlc Union Piano Poiupany, believing""

• --t i i^l {he public want dcuu-cdd a ••
GOOD SUfiSTANTIAi,

7-OctavG Plane-Forte.
Enibraciug a!l the MJdcrt! luiprovcineutd — such aa
A Roscirood Case., French Grand Acliuri,

Ha-p Pedal, Full Iron Fr&iic^Vtt',-- ' .
f f r i i n j liitfs, £(%.'

AT TRICES TTmii.V THE 3I-EASS OF AIL
Now offer such an' Instrument at a price lower thSu

any olhcr i-elii-.ble Manulaetory,
These Piano? are made of tjiebest mater fa's, w i th

great carp, and by iLic mast skilllul \VO-Rk.M 1LN,
aulfcted from the bi'st Factories in this and- the ol I
countries, ami fully warranctf to stand in any cli-
mate, and toar ive as good ?;tti3factimi asauy Piunos
sold l..r Out; THO 17S^NI> DOLLARS.

OUR TMRMS AKii'jVET CAS¥t,Cltj Pnnrts
—lor by adopting- such terms .are. enabled tu soil
at Ijw prices.- :

.... All Orders must be ser.t direct to the Fac-
tory, corner oT 10th Aveaueund 3(Hh S'tre'et-, as we
go!! all car Pianos direct from- the Factory, and save
uur customers from paying for costly showy ware-
rooms, which cxpn'.se tho purchaser a lways has to
hear. AVe want 500 AGKNTS and TKACHK.RS to
in troduc. these SPLENP1 D NEW 1>STRU MENTS
in all jvirt.a ol the United Stales. '
SEWYORX UNI OX PIANO-FORTE CO ,

• Con'. IOTH Avsxtre&cd 26ra STEEET, N. Y.
SA SI TEL FJSK^ Boston, President.
J. P. HALE, S. Y., Treas'r & Gen'l Agent.

June 1 J. l.-:C6— !y. _ ' _ _^___

eKOTESTEEX & €0%

Pocket B"o<ifcs,Caba?, Lady's CompanioBS,
Bibies, Prayer'Boolifl, Hyiun'^ociba,
ChilUr.eu'i) Book.-,
A full supply of Stationery. «t low prices,
Lead Peui^la, fen Holders, Pens,
Diai-i(*s.for lt'6I, Photograph Albums.
BlankBl-.oka,HagcrEt6n-n Aluianacka,
Beech--nbrook, by iViiss Preston,
Purtifolios, Jujube Paste,
Gum Drops", Siinng Tops.

.All of which we wili.seil cheap for cash. - Give us
a call bt-fore buyicgel=cv.hcrcif

Dec. 13, 1SC6. • :' :
 : -

~HO! FQS A MERRY CHBISTMAS!
JUST rcc'rived'a benutifitlly selected assorthient

of WATCHES, JEWELRY, and TOYS/ Call
and exalnine, ypii can't jail'to l>a pleaded. T he.-

J E W 3 L K Y
is composed in part of beautiful Sotts cf every do-
srription, Bieaatpins, liar Rings, '•''in^cr Kings,
Watch Chains and Guards, SetU for the Hair, Clial'i;j
and a variety of other tilings. Also, *cp:e choice

SEGARS and SM6KING TOBACCO,
with Fancy Siiap3,.Conibs and Brushes j in,
tion wiih.as uidr. an assortment of TOYS a
found in town. Call and sec

I am also ap-uut ior the sale of KNAB3 $• CO.'S

E3
H AIT U ]? A C T U E.E K-B,

109 Broadway, New York.
•MIS attection of the Public and the Trade is-jn-

A vited to our NEW SCALE 7 OCTAVE ROSE-
WOOD PIANOFORTES, which for .volume and
purity of tone ure unrivalled by any hitherto cfler-
cd itj this market. T!i'-7 conlain all the mo-^ern
improvpineiits,'French Grand Action, Harp Pedal,
In>!» Frame, (Jverstri":nr»> iJass,etc.,an<f each inslru-
mor.v trin^- made under, the personal suficrvi^iou
of .Mr. J. If. GUOVES-?EE^ who bos Lad » practical
experience of over 35 years hi their inanu.'acture, id
ftilly wn'rranti-fl in i;very particuls.,-.
'THri "GROVESTEES PIANO FORTES" RE-

CEIVED THE AWARD OF AJEarr OVKR ALUOTilSna
ATTIIE CELEBBATBD WouLD'3 FAIR.

-Where wore exhibited instruments from'the best
makers ul Ixsndon, parw, Germany, Philadelphia,
B;iltii:ipre, 15, = ton and New Yo.-k j and also at Iho

I American Jtietitute for five successive years', the
gold and silver medals ffom both of which can bo
seen at our warc-rix-nis.

By the introifuctiou of improvements we make R
still more perfect Piano Forte, arid by manufactu-
ring larg-ciy, with a strictly cash systcmrnr« ena-
bled io offer th«e inctrumcata at a price which will
preclude all tbmpcfifion.'

in._Ci:rrcnt

as can be

December. 13,
prices L.

A COMPLETE STOCK |

RAHE GOOES & G53AT BAEGATPTS!

TRUSSELL $• CO., truly grateful for the geilrr-
'ous support extruded' toward their.house'since

its opening in ChaVIe'stown, bave been encoiiraaed
greatly to enlarge their general STOCK, specially
adapted tp Vfie present scae9n, *bich einbraccS in
part the latest and best selected a^aorfrfieriT of •

'BOOTS,SHOES, HATS IXD CArs,
ever before offered in the town. Most of the Boota
aiid Shooe; for Ladies, Gentlemen: and Boys, are
made to order, ill the beJf shop's of B a l t i m o r e and
Pbi'adelphia, and warranted equal la i-tiy lhat can
be rnaculaclured. Prices LOW,'and'all sizes, kind
and quality on hand. Of

' " KCtnp5r3,:

'EESCR1PTIVE elSC'JLAEieB

October 2, l?66-3m.

I N S U R A N C E A G JTX C IBS.

MABIMND I5SIRANCE COST.

Byron Paper Collars j Ber-
lin 'Gloves, .Buck Gauntlets anil Gloves, Misses
Worsted Hose, and Cotton and Woo ku do.,French
Corsets, Pins, Needle*, Combs, 4"r-> with other ar-
ticles too numerous to particularize. The assort-
ment of fresh, choice aiid cheap

COXF?CTIQX«RT, FKt'ITS, MTS, AC.,
includes in part, Raisins, Fisrs, English Walnuts,
Ahnonda, Filberts, Palm Nuts, French Candies,
and assorted American do., of all varieties,.Linwij
Cak-es, Tc-a Biscuit, etc. Several b.iaes of Tro*u
LEMO>'S also on baud. The --i

GltOCEKY DBPABTMEUT
has in no wise ber-n^ n'c'glccfeJ ;m <i every article
needed &r family consumpt'ion wi;'I be founacon-
stantTy c._n hand, and for s,tie as luW"as can be pro-
cured elsewhere in the county, aa our motto iij that
a*'.' ni-nbli: sixpence is better than a slow shilling."
Thankful for Hie kindnesses ofthe pnst, we respect-
fully solicit a present cairfroui'our o}d fiietuis and
the publi';-generairy.: "• T. &'l'O.

•CHarleEtO<v-B, Dec.*l8v 1866.

CASH CAPITAL,' ..... .... ........ ..... $"200,000.
7 ' THOMAS E. HA.MDLET-- " , Prcs't,.

JOS. K. MILNoh Scc^y.'
INsiFRES TOWN AND COUNTRY OPERTY.

' promptly and equijahlvacijastcd.
A. R. H. RANS'ON, A "rent.

fo'-JefTerainlrnd Clarke counties.

METKOPOLITAN JNSUEANCE COM'Y,
1O8 «fe 1IO, BROADTFAY, N. YORK,"

C AS.1I CAPITAL, ..... ........... ; .$1 ,000,600.
ASSETS OYtJJ, . - .............. . . i I,€00,OGO.

_ r'--. SO-
INSFilES AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE RY
F1RK ON TOWN AND COUSTUY PROPERTY

4AS. LORIMEP. . - . r c s .
R. SI. C. GK V I I \A l . Vice President,

JAS. LORhVtfil CffAHAM, Jr. 2d V. Pres.
H.U. PORTEH, Secretary.

A- R. 11. RANSON, Agent.
WILL attend the Courts in Berkeley,. Jefferson au«l
Clarke cou-ntics, anil will be-in Charlefstpwr. every
Saturday. Lcttcrs'addrcsiicd toC
W. \~.\., prt>mptly attended to.'•'

Aprili4, 13C6—ly.

LAST CHANCE.
A^PRESS of business wi l l detain, me here ut>:il

'llse 1st ot' J.innary. I'cr.-ons de;sirinj"Photo>
raphsure urgecl to'call protapllv
Dec. f • . . " A.F. SMITH.

GEpCEHIES.
A LARGE etorfk:of every kind and quality, such

-fl. as CTi ushctf, Pulverized and ClariQed Sugar?.
Brown Sugars of eVel y grade-a beauti.'al article
at 12, cei.ts. New Orlrawsaud Porto Riio Molasses,

' "Will be soldcfhenpby -
CHARLES JOHNSON.

all-of

"JT^ING OP ; THE WBS.^T.f

" S H A N N O N D A L B FACTORY, December,1186C.
MBSSKe.-D. HisiPHRETg & Cp

Gentlemen :- It is witb"pl«'aaurclcan recommeml'
ih'<5 Washing'Machine, '• iTiiig 61 tho West-" I
thirt it is ttus best. Machine in iisc.'- I washed out
33 large p.te'cea on Mo'ndav last, bcsidts so'ni'S shiaJi
picreo, in tftte'tuan two; ^'Oursf— done ap'tehdidly.
^Syerj'fejjiily -Wrotjtd Save labor ap.d tinaeif they
wo.ulU getoiic,- Yours'resp«-ctlul!y,

DAVID JOHNSTON.
January 1, 1967.

CAPTION TO TRESPASSEKS!
l iLST I kcrp no Fi'rrv.I kt-e;) "bntl* rn'y'f
iv OWIPUSC and thiit of my family and friends

nnd swh only, nnd n )t fjr those who- ynwa'riania
blv take my 'boats, much to my inconveniCBce-.nr;)"
after a loas of t^cbk-. thcrefroili, can ngai'n venture
a similarity of indulgence". To iuclr. L-say, >tay
away—for if my Loais are to Ve had for the fu tu re ,
it id lo ba pnlv by niy consent. By ahy other, will
iu'lSoke'fhe'penaity of theljaw to-tlie'lan eatcntf T
forbid trespasses of auy kind upon njy prernjsea.—
Some partit-s [laye f.iund it convenient to depredate
upon my titisber, in transporting it from anclber
county intu this.'nud applying it tojheir own use.

rt-sprctfully announce tc. all sueh, that these-dep-
cdatioa? must cease, cr the lav/ will be applied 1&

all it? full force a^u r-goi'- ::

GEORGE BACKHOUSE. ..
December 13, IS66-.3t.- '
P. S. I «(sb to hire a NEGRO BOY front '2 to 15

• years of aje—ono who- is a gooJ bo/. A fair ccm*
j pcnsatiun fjr li!s s=rvicea. - • fi. B7

I OTOKli COAL for sale by
[ O GRADY »CO/'

j T1AC.ON—Sugar Cured apd Coimtry Cured Bacon
• it Hains'and Shoulders' lur ?atc by

JJov. 3J. PHABLES JOHKgON.
f . ITTLE'S WHITE OIL. for SiV].c by ^
IJ Dec. 25- - -CAMPBELL 4 MASOJf.

MAlZENA.Corn Starrcli afldllic* ]
dinga amf Custards. AIS^UITH fc BKO.

/GROUND ALUM, and FINE SALT* f6*8»l« by
\T GBADT &.CQ.
FAMILY F L O U R , UCGKWHEAT FLOUR

iard and Apples, for sale by - .
I TT'
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P O E T I C A L .
TEIP LIGHTLY.

Trip lightly over trouble,
Trip ligb'tly over wrong1,

~ We only make grief double
By dwelling on it long.

Why clasp woe's hand so tightly?
Why sigh o'er blossoms dead;?

Wh$ cKng to forms unsightly?"
Why not seek juy.iuricaii ?

'frip lightly over sorrtrv,
JThnugh all the day be dark.

The suu ci^y shine to-morrow,
And gaily sing the lark •

Fair hopra have not departed,
Though rysuE may have ftV-tl; •

. T.ica ncvi-r b: clown-hearted,
15 ut lo-jk for joy instead.

Trip lightly over sadness
Stand not to .rail at doom;

We've pearls to string ol gladness
On this si Je of the to.nb;

What stars arc nightly shining,
And the Heaven is overhead,

Encourage not rcpiuing,
But look fur joy i i ' . e t r a . l .

NEW YORK

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

The City of Lyachbiirg,

Mozis Adttms, who spent his
in the towu of-Ljnchburg. as a special re-
porter of the Ivicirmond Examiner*, foriuishes
the following amusing description of the town ,
and the people: . • '

The geology of this portion of the State is ;
very remarkable. I observed iu my. raurbles :

(I haven't been outside the town siuce I cause
here) some admirable diluvian remains, the
principal of which is a market house, foaiid ,
here by the first settlers a few centuries ago.
The timbers in this edifice, its elevation abuve |
tide-water, and the incrustations on the butch- !
er's blocks, attest its hoary antiquity. The J
best biblical students are agreed that it is a |
distinct and lineal relic.of Noah's ark, and j
it is within easy reach of some of the best j
drinking houses in town. The hill on which j
this very interesting and instructive ruin '
stands, is called, for some doctrinal or histor-
ical reason, Jake Knoll.

Think I'll step out now, and see if I cnn't
get a drink somewhere. No ; I'll finish this.
]Jy Jove ! it is raining, snowing aud sleeting,
at-the same time. Here, more punch, quick!
View from my window—slish, slesh, slosh,
slush. How it pours! Plish, plesh,.plash,
plash, plush-. Bad walking, slippy, s'eppy,
sla'ppy, sloppy, sluppy. V»That a town for a
man with pump soles and a "wooden leg to
live in. Mid, med, mad, mod, mud, every-
where, and up to the hub, and somebody stole
my umbrella, and I got no stilts, and it a
raining pitchtorks, pelchforks, pateh.forks,
potchforks, putehforks—why not punchf'orks?
\Yhat a world this would be if it only rained
hot whiskey punch three days in the week,
and egg-nog on Sunday, wouldn't it? In
that event I would live always, wouldn't 1 ?
Believe I'll sing.

Come thou fount of—scenes that are—
meet .me by Shaner's alone—old dog Tray
ever—tra'tar lar terrain tu too—my Leonora
fare the well—on tudcey and champagne this
dirty ~ -^ :-J — -* *'--
Sirls.

N E W Y O R K
tNION PIANO-FORTE COMPANY.
CHARTERED JAKUARY, 1860.

i \T7E are now prepared at our NEW FACTORY,
VV corner of TENTH AVENUE and THIRTY-

SIXTH STREET, to turn out 50 PIANOS per week
|;from our Splendid 'New Scales—which are pro-
l tujunced-by the best Judges to be the most power-

ful Square Piano .that has ever been brought hefore
the public. Thcrcis no Piano made that will stand
n Tune like them.
No. 3—7 Octave, front Round Cor-

ners, Plain Cjs.-, Oc-lagbn Legs, $400to $450
No. 4- 7 Octave, Iront Round Cor-
_ ners, with Carved Legs,. ..... $450to $500

Xw 5—7 Octave,fourlarefe Round Cor-
: ..nets, with Carved Legs, &c;,. §500 to $600

The New York Union Piano Company, believing
that the public want dcmunds a
G00» SUBSTANTIAL.

^Octave Piano-Forte.
Embracing all the Modern Improvemcnts-i-such os
A R<>nf*\i<>ti Case-, French. Grand ..Action,

lI:fp-l\-(.luL Full Iron Frame, Over- ;
Kll-ini'J /JO.«R, &C.j

AT nUTLS VilTlIlX T1IK SJEAXS OP ALL
Nun- viloi-.sui h an lissti ument at" a price lower than

a 113- oiht-r rclk-.ble Manufactory.
T!i:--r-Pi.iini3!ii-c made of tbebcst materials, with

grcai Ciir.-, mi.f by the must skillJul WORKMEN,
soli ct.-a fi'i.in il-.t I'cat Factories in this and the old
cuniili ifs, aud i'ully warram'd to stand in any cli-
uia i f , ami to "ivr :"s good satisfaction as any Pianos
sold t..r On., THOUSAND DOLLARS.

OUR TM151S ARK JVKT CASH,City Funds
— lor bjt.a-Jsjptii)g such'terms are enabled to sell
at low prices.

AllOnlcrs must be sent direct to the Fac-
tor y, corner of lOil i Avenue and 36th Street, as we
soil ail our riauos direct from the Factory,'and save
oui customers from paying for costly showy waie-
rooins, which cxppt.se the purchaser always has to
boar. \Ve want 500 AGENTS and TKACHKRS to
in troduce these SPLENDID NEW INSTUUM ENTS
in all parts of the .United States.
;\ JEW- \~01iK UXIQN KASfO-FORTE CO.,

Coa. IOTH AvEsuEand 36rH STREET, N. Y.
• SAMUELFISK. Boston, President.

J. P. HALE, N. Y.,Treas'r & Gen'l Agent.
June 12, 18G6—ly.

Xmas weather—remind me of the

630YESTEEN & CO',
O-̂ C^es*!?. E3

M A N TJ I1 AC T TJ RE B, S ,
499 Broadway, .... ......... . Sew Yorlr..-

rpiHE attention of the Public and the Trade ia in- •
*JL vited to our NEW SCALE? OCTAVE ROSE-
WOOD PIANO FORTES, which for volume and
purity of tone are unrivalled by any hitherto offer-
ed in this market. They contain all theimoHern
improvements, French Grand Action, Harp Pedal,
Lou Frame, Overstrung1 Bass, etc., and each instru-
ment being1 made under the personal supervision
of .Mr. J. H. GHOVESTBEN who has had u practical
experience of over 35 years in their manufacture, is
fully warranted in every particular.
THE "GROVESTEEN PIANO FORTES" RE-

CEIVED THE AWABD OF M.EHIT OVER ALL OTHEBS ,
AT THE C E L E E U ATED WORLD'S FAIB. .

Where were exhibited; instruments from the best -
makers of London, Paris, Germany, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Boston and New Yoik; and also at the
American Institute for five successive years, the
gold and silver medals from both of which can be
seen at our ware-rooms.

By the introduction of improvements we' make a.
still more perfect Piano Forte, and by manufactu-
ring lareefy, with a strictly cash systenijare ena-'
bled to offer these instruments at a price which will
preclude all competition.

TERMS— Net;Casl» In'Current Funds.
DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SE

October 2, 1S66— 3m.

The ladies of this city are by far the most
beautiful, accomplished and refined in the
world; the men are bold and fiery as apple
brandy, and the entire landscape is forty de-
grees above proof. On every side the con-
testing hills look up in a very becoming man-
ner; the distant mountains are blue as a pop
'bottle, and in the West the towering Peaks of
Otter stand up like—like men determined to
do their durndest, or die in the attempt.

The above is really eloquent, ;and I deserve
a drink for it. Here goes.

People of Lynehburg—the, most hospita-
ble people in the world—treat all the time,
observe Xnias in the most sacred and festive
manner, with fire-crackers, rockets, niggers,
and whisky, in all its forms. People, named
generally Latham, Christian, Langhorne and
Guggenhcimer. Gug keeps all the stores,
and the rest inhabit the multitudinous hills
and vales. A few named Seabury and Stab-
ler; three kinds,of Latham—one thin, dys-
peptic and gloomy:—hence called Grey i an-
other with a blockhead and a forehead" that
runs back to his coat collar, hence called
Woody; a third, called Bob, because an
apothecary and eats Pharoah's serpents for
supper; remarkable dwarf, named Baugh,
from Baugh- naugh-claugh-baughville Court
House. Other people, equally remarkable,
blowers of tobacco horns and ringers of auc-
tion bells. Places of interest—Poe's Tan-
yard and Hollin's Mill.

Curious effects of topography of city—peo-
ple in the morning, when they come down
town, sway-backed and bow-legged, from
holding back going down hill; in the even-
ing when they return home, hump-shouldered
and box-ankled from leaning over going up
hill. All drink liquor, live in mud Half the
year, wash their faces sometimes in the morn-:

ing and take shares in the new Petroleum
Company. Principal citizen, Col. B. Owen ;
got the biggist overcoat on earth, and knows
how to treat newspaper men like a house a

_ fire.

Curious Statistics,

Some statistical genius declares" that "more
rfoney is expended in the United States for
cigars, than for all the common schools in the
country."

A wag. who is undoubtedly a lover of the
weed, seeing the statement going.through the
papers, gets off the following:

"It has "been estimated that the cost of
washing linen that might just as well be worn
two days longer, amounts to enough in this
country to more than defray the expenses of
the American Board of Foreign Missions.

"The expenses of buttons on the backs 'of

I N S U R A N C E A G E N C I E S .

MARYLAND FIBE INSURANCE COM'Y.
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND,

i CASH CAPITAL, $200,1300.

.Pies'tTHOMAS E.HAMBLET<

JOS. K. M1LNOR Sec'y.
INaFRES TO WN AND COUNTRY OPERTY.

Qt|- Losses promptly and equitably adjusted.
A. R. H. RANSON, Agent

for Jefferson and Clarke co'unties
May22.I866-ly. -• - I

METROPOLITAN INSURANCE COM'I,
108 & HO, BROADWAY, N. YORE,

CASH CAPITAL, $1,090,000.
ASSETS OVEK, I,600,-ce9.

INSURES AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY
FIRE ONTOWN'AND COUNTRY PROPERTY

JAS. LORIMER GRAHAM, Pres't.
R, M. C. GRAHAM, Vice President.

J AS. 1O RIMER GRAHAM, Jr. 2d V. Pres.
H. H. PORTER, Secretary.

A. R. H. RANSON, Agent.
WILL attend the Courts in Berkeley, Jefferson and
Clarke counties, and will be in Charlestown every
Saturday. LettcrsaddreBsed to CHARLESTOWN,
W. VA., promptly attended to. •

April 24,1S66—ly.

F . O R E I G N AND DOMEsTTc

CHAELESTOWN, VA.

BELIEVING that we have one of the largest and
best selected assortments of this class of Goods

ever in this Valley—and that we possess advantages
which enable us to sell as low as the Wholesale
Houses of Baltimore, we therefore respectfully so-
licit your orders, arid hope, by diligent attention to
the requirements of the Trade, to merit a continu-
ance of your patronage. Ou r .stock consists of

IMPORTED & AMERICAN CUTLERY,
Door Plate> Screw Cheat, Trunk and Pad Locks.—
Strap, Hook, Butt, Shutter and T Hinges. Screws;
Screw Spring and Chain Bolts, files, Hasps, Braces
and Bitts, Augurs, Chisels. Levels, Planes, Bevels,
Rules, Cross Cut, Hand, Wood, Compass and Whip
Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Adzes, Axes, Com-
passes, and Boring Machine Anvils,Sledges,Bel-
lows, Sorcw Plates, Vises, Tire Benders, Screw
Wrenches, Drawing Knives, Jack Screws, Forks,
Shovels, Chains, Hamea, Rikes, Briar and Grain
Scythes, Mill Scoops,.Mattocks, Picks, Hoes, Bri-
dle Bits, Buckles, Rings, Pad Trees. Turrets, Post
Hooks, Ornaments, Spurs, Curbs,Coffin Trimmings
and Cabinet Hardware; Trowels, .Pulleys, Tape
Lines, Punches, Lasts aud Shoe Findings; Nails,
Spikes, Horse and Mule Shoes and Noils;" also Iron
of all k inds ; Brooms, Brushes and Cordage.

Thankful for past favors, v.e respectfully solicit
orders for the above named goods.

DAVID HUMPHREYS & CO.
April 3,1866.

BALTIMOREJ»RICE STORE!
OPPOSITE. BANK BUILDING,

C H A R L E S T O W N , W E S T VIRGINIA.

MAJORITY of those who read newspapers, never
even give a hasty glance at a business advertise-
ment , aud if a

• M A N
acfnallj bas a choice variety of goods, -which he in

our coats, where they are no earthly use, is j selling at the lowest Baltimore prices; it.hardly jays
equal to the support of all our orphan asy- bLm to Publish lLe fflct- Therefore,! have

in f\ TT TT T>

1'ata.g'j'man

lums.
"It is estimated that the value of old boots

- thrown aside, which might have been worn
at least a day longer, is more than* enough to
buy a flannel jiight gown fur every baby in
the land. Aleo, that the cost tif the extra
inch'on the fall shirt collars of 'our young
men, is equal to the sum neecs.s:iry to put a
Bib'.e in the hands of eve^y
giant."

— A Southern Editor is indignant at the
declaration of Hall's Journal of Health that
husband and wife should sleep in separate
rooms, declaring that Dr. Hall can sleep how,
when and where he pleases; but .for himself,
be intends to sleep where he can defend -his
wife against the rats aud all oil e»r nocturnal.
foes as long as he has got one to defend.

— Two Country attorneys overtaking a
wagoner on the road, a;:d thinking to crack a
*joke on him, asked why Irs lore horse was so

, i'at and the rest sj k-au ? 'J he wagoner,
•knowing thetrr to be limbs of the law, ai>
<?wered : -That his i'.>re horse- vvaj a lawyer,
£ud the rest were his Clients."
.»r — An Irishman was asked what was his

•^religious belief: uls't me, bedade, ye'd be
tasking about?" said be. "It's the same as
the widow Brady. I owe Her twelve shil-
lings, and she belaves I'll never pay- her, and
faith that's my belafe, too."
. — A clock is said to base the- least self-
estfeem of any article of manufacture, as it- is
-constantly running itself down and holding its

bci'urc. its. face, however good iU works.

P O U IT D
it best to simply invite everj body fo call and ex
amite nty stock and price* before purchasing else-
where, and to f&y bnt little in regard to my ability
and deurminalion to make it advautageous
tliuse who are not

DEAD
to thfir own interests, to buy their Dry G~»
Fa' cy Good?, Boots, Shoes, Uats, Caps and Ready
Made Clothing

IN C H A R L E S T O W T t f ,
at the BALTIMORE PRICE STORE, optosite the
liitiik Building.,

I would rtsptctfully request my frier ils to give
m e n cull. J. GOLDSMITH.

BnliinK-re Price Store, opposite Bank Building.
Novt-mler 27. 1866. . ,

BALLTOWN ERECT!
U E are just receiving and opening a new stock

of L \DIES' D RKSS GOODS, such a
FRENCH MERINOS,

POPLIN S.'ALPAOCAS-,
DELAINES, BLEACHED

AND BROWN- MUSLINS.

Bank. . DlMOiE.

FISH.— Mackerel and Herring oj the best quality
for gale by the dozen by

Nov. V. _ CHARLES JOHNSON.

WATER PROOF BOOTS, for *a1e by
Nov. 13. TIMISSELL& CO. *

M AH B L B W 0 B K &.

MARTINSBURG MARBLE WORKS,
East Bur-he Street, near the Evcritt House

and Post Office, Martinsuurg.

; MANUFACTUREES OP .

MONUMENTS, TOMBS, HEAD & FOOT
STONES, MANTLES, STATTJES,'

AND CARVING,"
in all its various branches, .and all work io their
business.* All orders promptly filled at the lowest
rate, and shortest notice, and all work delivered
and put up, and guaranteed to suit purchasers:—
If uot, oa sale. Pleaac calland aee; and judg-e for
yourselves before purchasing elsewhcrCi and pa-
tronize' Home Manufacturers.

DIEHL & BRO.
Alartinsburg, May 15,1966—ly.

f JOHN B. S1FFORD.] . - [JOHN BIFPOBD-]

J. E. SI5TOED.& GO.,
S T E A M M ABB LE W O R K S .

- Carroll Street Depot,
„ Frederick City, Md.

MANDFACTDRE
- MANTELS, MONUMENTS, •

Tombs aal Marble Work
ofa I kinds; aiso DRESSED STONE of Svery de-
ei-.ription for BUILDINGS, at moderate prices, and
with dispatch. • H. BISHOP, Agent,

May 8, 1866.—ly. Chariest own, Va.

NEW GOODS FOE
c*3 •vsrusr

AT TTAT.LTOWN.

OTTR stock of Fancy and Staple DHV GOODS i»
complete. Havinglpurchased our stork of goods

rona first class houses,, upon the beet terms, and
our selections having been carefully made with an
eye to the tistes and -wants of our people, are sure
we can compete with any establishment outside the
larare cities.

Whilst special attention has been bestowed upon

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS,.
lor Ladies and Gentlemen, we have not overlooked
the demands of the general public, and ark a critr
ical examinatio'n ot our stock, wh'ich embraces
French' English and American Dress Goods, Do-
cicstics, Notions, Groceries, Queeusware, 4*c-

E. GEADY & CO.
Halltown, October 9, 1866, .

1866. 1866.
FALL AND WINTER TEABE.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS !!

/-TEORGE W. LEISENRING & CO., respectfully
*J beg leave to inform their customers and the
public generally, that they are now receiving iheir

FALL..AN WINTER GOODS,
consisting in part as; folio we—Lajiies Drees Mate-
rial, composed of the. following desk able aud la-
est patt ems, to-wit—
WOOL DELAINES;

ORIENTAL LUSTRE;
PLAID POPLINS j

PL-AID VALENCIAS;
and a large and well selected 'stock of FANCY
DRESS GOODS and TRIMMINGS.
GENTLEM EN'S FURNIS H ING GOODS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING;
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and GAPS;

Notions of all kinds, Wooden-Ware, tiueens-w-aie.
Hardware and Tinware.

C3-x» o o o 3f ± e s !
such as Coffee. Tea, Sugars, Syrups, Molasses and
Spices of all kinds; Ground Alum and Fine Salt,
Whiskey. Brandy, Gin and Wine. PURE OLD
RYE WHISKEY in Bottles, for Medicinal pur-
poses. Come and examine our stock, as we are de^
termined to sell as cheap as any other house in the
Valley of the Sheiiandoah.

taken in exchange for sroods, and the highest mar
ket price allowed. We also want to exchange
Goods for Cotton Rags, Country-made Soap, Bees-
wax,-&c.

{fcf-OUR MOTTO -" Quick Sales and Small
Profits. GEO. w. LEISENRING &. co.;

•Kippon, Va., Oct. 2,1356. :

GOODS ! GOOES !!
M. BESBEND,

At tJte Old Stand Opposite ^ Campbell &
Mason's Dmy Store.

W ISHES to inform his customers that he has
received his PALL GOODS.

The Stoek isentirely new, and selected with great
care to enable me to compete with any Baltimore
House. 'CALICOES, from 15 to 25 ctspcr yard.fast
colors; Brown and Bleached Muslin from iJfco 30
cents. DC Laines and other Dress Goods at Balti-
more prices ; Alpaccas aud. Merinocs al prices.to
suit everybody; Bed Ticking, Striped Cot ion and
Hickory .at reduced prices.

The Stock of *FAKCY GOODS and HOSIERY is
too extensive for enumeration..

I have also received, all the' latest styles in the
MILLINERY LINE,

HATS, BLOWERS, FEATHERS, RIBBONS,
and other articles belonging to that trade.

Also, a well selected assortiucut of
S H O E S ,

For Men, Hoys. Ladies and Children, which I offer
at Baltimore pi ices. Also Men's aJnd Buy's HATS
of newest styles and low prices. The Stock o

RfiADY-MADE CLOTHING
and Gent's Furnishing Goods is well selected and
made of the best materials, aud in the latest styles.
In prices I can compete with any bouse in the Uni-
ted States. . M. BEHREND.

October 2, 1866.

FANCY GOODS.

DRESS Buttons and Trimmings, Croohet Braid,
white and colored, Silk and Worsted Embroid-

ering Braids, Skirt Ruffling, Magic Ruffling, Tinsel
Cord, Black and Colored Machine Silk, Hair Brush-
es and Combs, Fancy Soaps, Crochet Cotton, Hoods
and Nubias, just received and tor sale by

September 25. D. HO WELL.

CAMPBELL'S PECTORAL SIRUP,
OR Coughs, Colds. Croup, Hoarseness, and other
sffcctious of the P'vlmor.ary organs, prepared
for sale by CAMPBELL & MASON 1

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

W'E are ia receipt of our second, supply, of Fall
and Winter GOODS, and respectiully solicit

an examination <ff them bv thn public.
Nov. 21?. ,, HElSKELL & AISQUITH.

•GROSS AND NEAT,
"DOTOMAG Family Herring, packed in nice hal
L barrels, jnst received and For sale by
\Noy. 27,-1866. KEAKSLEY & SHEERER.

GREAT BARGAINS, CHEAP GOODS !

FROM thw tiine forward J will dispose of my en-
tire slock of Dress Goods At Cost Those who

wish bargains had belter call early. '
Nov. 27, 1866. . . . • , . D.-HO WELL.

LADIES' CLOAKS.
JUST rcc.nived, a larjre assort men t of the latest

styles of Ladies' Cloaks at
M. BEHREND'S.

^ CISTERN PtTMPS !

W E are just receiving a lot. of superior Cistern
Pumps, which are warranted -not to freeze.-*^

Also, Patent Water Drawers,for wells and,-cisternB
RANSOJT& DUKE.

Also, a fine stock of CtolhR, CuBsimnrrs, .
netts, Miawls. Ribbons, Velvet, EmbroMrry; Up
eicry, G!ovi-s, Linen and Paper Collars, Silk a/id
Lmcn Uaixikcrchie ls , -Neck Ties, BOO.B, Sboea,
ll.-itg Cape. &-c..

Having made these purchases underedyantageous
circuiiiEtances,wc have no hesitation in saying- that
\ve can please all who may. call and examine our
stock. E.GRADy&CO.

Halltown, Nov. -27, 1866. _

DON'T forget to call and be supplied with Jew-'
: dry at the New Jewelry Store, Opposite the

STATIONERY .-Fools-Cap, Large Letter, Ac-
count, Ladies Bath. Commercial Note, French,

Note atid Billet Paper, and Envelopes of every va-
jjcty. . AISQUITH & BRO. -

HAMPER BASKETS. Scoop Shovels, One Pound
Butter Moulds, Hydraulic Cement

RANSON

M

P A T E N T M E D I C I N E S .

FARMERS ARD HORSEMEN READ.
Save your Horses, Hogs and Cattle from

Diseases by the Use of

ETONEBEAKEES

B A L T I M O R E

A safe, sure and speedy cure for Coughs, Colds,
Mange, Surfeit, Founder, Distemper, Heaves, Hidp-
bound, Lung Fever, Costiveness, Worms, &c. in
Horses. Loss of Cud and Black Tpngnc, 4c. in
Cattle. AlsOj a sure preventive" of Hog (jholera.
BE SUBE AND ASK FOB STOUEBEAEEE'8

EOBSE:AND CATTIS: POWDEES
If you want fine and healthy horses. As they are
superior to all others now in :nse, being a most
powerful Tonic, by which thd animal's blood-and-
Bystom'ia cleansed, and preventing all diseases in-
cident to Horses, Hogs and'Cattle.

They are becoming the most .popular remedy now
offered to the public. No POWDERS ever sold
have given such universal satisfaction, and acquired
so great celebrity in the same time. As an evi-
dence of their superiority the i proprietors warrant
them to be superior to all others or the money re-
funded. Only try them and be convinced of their
great virtue.
Price 25 Cents a Package, or Five for $f.

HMD OlfSlv R£MI ALL!
A GREAT DISCOVEEY

MADE IS

Cure All pases of

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Diseases Originating from 3 '

DISEASED LEVEE ami STOMACH
By the use of from one to three bottles the most

obstinate cases of
Dyspepsia, Liver- Complaint, Bilious Attacks^ Sick

Headache,-' Sour Stomach. Flatulency, Dropsy,
Lo=3 of Appetite, Costiyeness, Jaundice,

Cholera Morbtts, Female Weakness
and Irregularities, Kervous Affsc-

tionjand G-eneralj Debility,
caused by exposui'c, im-

prudence, or otherwise, Dis-
eases of the Skin, such as Ulcers,

Scrofula, 0uil Pain in the Head, Ye.
lowncss of :the Skui, Diamess ot' Vision^

Constant hnaghiings of Evil and great Depre»-
I sion of Spirit

ARE ALL SPEEDILY CURED.
This being an entire vegetable compound is war-

ranted a sale "and effectual remedy not only for
Dyspepsia" and ,'Liver Complaint,, but for all other
diseases arisingj from a disorganized or a diseased
stomach or impurity of blood.

As a blood . purifier and tonic or general appe-
tizer, these bitters have no equal, and should be
used in every family, as disesge cannot exist where
they areiised, '. They are also warranted 'a perfect
safeguard agaiust Fever and Ague. Ladies desiring
a cbar complexion and good health Ehtmld jiot fail
to use them, -^hey are particularly recommended
to those who are suffering niider Debility and Da-
pression of Spirits/ their soothing and renovating
powers being particularly adapted to all such cases.

ONE DOLLAR! PER BOTTLE.
BHO , Druggists, sole Agents for

Jefferson County
August J, 18G6,

FO
CELEBKATED

This preparation,
I long and favorably
known, will thor-
oughly reinvigorata
broken-down aud
low-spirited horses,
by strengthening
and cleansing tlia
stomach and intes-
tines.

It is a sure pre-
ventive of all dis-
eases incident to

this animil, such as LUNG (FETEB, GLANDERS,
Y E L L O W WA-
TER, HEAVES,
COUGHS, DIS-
T E M P E K , FE-
VERS, FOUNDER
LOSS OF APPE-
TITE AND VITAL
ENERGY, &c. ; Its
use improves tho
wind, incresses
the appetite-gives
a smoo th and j
glossy skin — and -
transforms the- _ _ _ ______ , _______
miserable skeleton Into a fine-looking and. spirited
horse. L_ _ |

To keepers of .Cows this preparation is invaliiaWc.
It increases the quantity and improves the quality

of the milk. It has
been proven by. ac-
tual experiment to
increase the quan-
tity of milk and
cream twenty per
cent, and make the
butter firm acd
sweet. In fattening

I ': cattle, it gives them
on appetite, loosens

. their hide,- and
|̂ ' makes them thrive

much fester
. in all diseases of Swine, such as Coughs, Ulcers in
the Lungs, Liver, ~~"
&c., this article
acts as a specific.
By putting from i
one-half! a paper
to a paper in a
•barrel of swill the
above diseases '
will be eradicated „ ___ _____ „. __
or entirety prevented. If given in time, a certain
preventive and cure for. the Hog Cholera.
Prica 25 Cents per Paper, or 5 Papers for SL

PEEPABKD BY
S. A. FOTJTZ &, BI£O.,

WHOLESALE DRCO AND MEDICIKE DEPOT,
No. 116 Franklin St., Baltimore, Md.

For Sale by Druggists and Storekeepers through-
out the United States.

For Sale by Canipbell'&! Mason,
Charlestbwn, Feb. 6, 1866.— ly

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
THE partnership heretofore existing in the mer-

cantile business between the undersigned is
this day dissolved by mutual consent. The busi-
ness will be continued by ED K. GRADY, fur
whom we ask a liberal patronage.

Persons owing accounts''or notes "are requested
to call at once, and pay offthesame to aither of the un-
dersigned, aa the money is; badly wanted.

JOHN H. STR1DER,
EDW.K. GRADY.

B.K. GBADY.].. . . . . . . - - - . . . . . . . . .[P.T.GBADY.

G K A D I & CO.,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

THE Celebrated Family Hominy Mill, for sale-
by RANSON & DUKE. •

ACKEREL and POTOM~ACnHERRING, |for
sale by GRADY & CO.

BUCKWHEAT JPLQtTB,

OIi (he best qimlity, just rrceived'and for sale by
^_ CHARLES- JOHNSON.

TOBACCO !/TOBACCO !
T7"ERY superior chewing tobacco'just received and
> for sale by- • D; BO WELL.

CIDEE! GIDEE!

SWEET J1DER lor sale by
Oct. 30. ' TRDSSELL^Co.

TUST RECEIVED at the Baltimore Price Store,
(J a large assortment of Ladies' Black and Light '
O61ore.d Cloake.^ J. GOLDSMITH.

T?NGEAVING neatly done by L. DINGLE, at his
J_j Jewelry Store ojiposite tb'e Bantu- oct.30. j

TTrVREY C.

E M P O B I t M OF FASHlOlf,

34 West Bdltanofe Street} Baltimore, Md.,

WHFRE HATS, CAPS, &c , ARE RETAILED

AT WHOLESALE PEIGES.

p.?- GIVE US A-CALL. ̂ 58

A N D T O B A C C O .

J. H. H A 1 3 S E S ,

and Beate* in

BERKELEY W.
WITH

A. "O"lf ara,
FARMKRS' & PLANTERS' AGENT,

. • ASK

HALLTOWJN", W. VA.

KEEP for sale all Icin r j ol J3KY e "»t .̂ i- , GRO-
CERIES, LIQUORS, a '. ED WAiofi, QUEENS-

WARE, etc. Will buy a.. Kinds of GRAIN, or
forward the same . WOOL, BOTTEB, EGGS and
HIDES, received in trade. ';

flj. Having purchased tho interest of Mr. John
H. Strider, in the. Mercantile establishment at Hall
town, I solicit the-patronage of my friends and the
public generally. FDWARD GRADY.

The style of the firm will hereafter be GRADY
&Co. [Sept. 25, 1866. .

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
T UST received a large and excellent stock of
J PLAIN AND FANCY CASSLJIERES,
BOY'S CASSIMERES, SATINETTS, BLACK
CLOTH, BLACK DOESKIN CASSIMERES, — c.,
to which I would call thcBpe'cial attention of the
gentlemen of oij.r communiiy,-: feeling; confident I
can offer them great inducements in this lire.

Sept. 25i 18667. ; - D HO WELL.

ALVANIZED COAL HODS, Coal Shovels and
riers, tor.a^by ̂ ^ ̂

-TRUSSELL & CO;

AOON-yd Lard, for sale by D^WJ^.

.Coriander- Seed and Sa^eTfo
CAMPBELL & MASON.BLACK

sale by

URE SALT PtTRE, for sale \y
. r CAMPBELL

FOB THE SALE OF

TOBACCO, GRAIN AND OTHER COUNTRY
PRODUCE,

105 South Charier Street,

. gcf- All Orders Promptly filled at Wholesale Pri-
ces,.when accompanied with Cash or Produce.

Dec;.4.

MBS. S.
•WHOLESALE 31ANDFACTCBEHS OF ALL STYLES OF

H O O P S K I R T - S .
JVO. 37 NORTH HO^VARD STltE£T,

BAJLT1MORE.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE GOBE TEAIL,

QUAKER, MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

S K I K T S .
Orders from the Country will be promptly filled.
February 13,1866—ly

Ptmcnthartleoaized
Olca.XS.yo
f "\ EFE('ATED or Depurated for medical or social
JL/ uses, by the "P AKCATHAETKON," invented and
patented Juae 17, ISS2, by

JOHN B. WILSON, Baltimore, Md.,
in Barrels. Demijohns, Bottles, &c. For sale by
the Agent, on the Northwest corner of Howard and
Caniden streets, nearly opposite Camden Station oi
Baltimore and Ohio Raiiroad. Qcf-. None genuine
that has not the' Patentee aud Agent's signature on
each labef.

JOHN E. WILSON.

purity haa hccn fully tested as per the an-
nexed certificates of analysis:

CERTIFICATES.
From a. careful Chemical Analysis of Supe-

rior Old Rye Whix7ff.y, Pancatharti-
conisedbi/ JOHN E. WILSON,

of Baltimore.

$3- This Whiskey is characterized by the absence
of heavy Fuail Oil, Sugar and Poisonous. Mctalic
compounds, and by retaining its ethereal oderous
oil untainted. It has the chemical composition ol a
pure, carefully defecated Rye Whiskey.

Respectfully, A. A. HAYES, M. D.,
State Assayer, 16 Boylston street.

.Boston, Mass., 23d August, 1362.

Having made a careful chemical analysis of the
Pancatharticonized Old Rye Whiskey of Mr. JOHN
E. WILSON, Baltimore.am pleased to state that it is
entirelj free from Fusil Ojlj Metalic Salts, or other
matters in any way detrimental t'o health. In aro-
ma, richness and delicacy ol flavor, it caunot be
surpacsad. Respectfully yours,

G. A. LE1BIG, Analytical Chemist.
Baltimore, July 26, 1862.

Careful chemical analysis of four kinds of Whis-
key—Superior Old Rye Whiskey, Superior Old
Bourbon Whiskey, Superior Old Wheat vVhiskey,
Superior Old Corn w hiskey— Pancatharticouize<1
by means of the patent apparatus invented by John
E.Vvjlson, of Baltimore, Md.,'have shown them to
be entirely tree from the heavy Fusil Oils and from
the, p isonoiis inotahc compounds ofien found in
Whiskeys.

They retain the Ethereal Products, entirely free
from any TAINT produced by injured grain, or care-
less fermentation ,. and being unmodified by the use
of sngar.are rernirkably pure products of delicate
chemical operations. Respectfully,

A. A. HA YES, M. D.,
State Assayer, 1 3 Boylston street,

Boston , Mass. , 23d August,.)S62.

fej-ORDERS SOLICITED.^}
QtJ-Dealers and Druggists allowd a Pberal dis-

count For prices and particulars address sole
Ageut of the United States.

JOHNE. WILSON,
W. Corner Howard & C.unde.n streets.

BALTIMOKE.NOV 7,1865.

'&'MASQNv

TO THE PEOPLE OF T1SSINIA.

IF yau need one of the beat remedies ever offered
to the people of this Slate for Derangements of

the Liver, such as Congestion of the Liver, Torpor
of the .Liver, Deficient Secretion of Bile, and the
lung Hat.oT Diseases resulting from such derange-
ments as Jaand oe, Billious Colic, Loss of Appet i te
Dy«pepsia-, Eructations pf Food. Flatulency, Pain-
ful Digestion, or Pain in the Stomach, or Sides,
Vertigo, Headache. Sick Headache, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Impurity of the Blood, and ail con-
ditions ordinarily called Billious. Deransremints
of the Dfircstive Organs; all forms of Constipation,
and for all the purposes of a Family Pill, use " Dr.
T. RennoUls' celcbiated Virginia Hepatic and Pur-
gative Pills.''

This PILL is not the invention of a quack or an
impostor, designed to impose upon public, credulity,
but was compounded by Dr. T. Rennolds.of Staun-
tori, Virginia, a regular graduate and eminent
practitioner of medicine in this section, who, after
years of careful study, eo arranged the proportions
of the ingredients as to render it applicable to the
diseases tor which-it is recommended.' lie had no
idea of cxt- nding their use beyond, the community
in which he lived and practiced, bu t , alter his death,
which occurred in January, 1864. having- left the
formula .for compounding them tp his brother, Wm
Rc.nnolds, of Louisa county, Virginia, the latter,
for reasons stated in pamphlet around box contain-
ing them, has undertaken to have them manufac-
tured for the people of the whole Slate.

The piil has stood the test of ample experience,
having been extensively used and highly valued by
the people of this section for many years, as is sub-
stantiated by certificates contained in. pamphlet
around box, as well as other evidences of apprecia-
tion from many ol our most distinguished and re-
liable citizens.

The price of thin pill is FIFTY CENTS per box.
Though this is apparently higher than the price
charged for those ordinarily sold to tlie public, yet
it must be remembered that the dose is less than one
half of the latter, aud consequently is just as cheap
as any others.

To prove this, it ia only-necessary to call atten-
tion to the fact that boxes of pills usually contain
from 2-1 to 30. pills, the average dose being from 3 to
6. Our boxes contain 12, the dose being only CNE
_for ordinary purposes, and hence the quantity is
jubt as great in a smaller bulk, without reference to
the certainty anil efficiency of the remedy and ob-
viating, the serious objection to taking so many for
one dose.
. Nothing is claimed for this pill that"we do not

conscientiously believe, and if we cannot succeed
in introducing, it to the people by stating the truth,
we will uot degrade ourselves or try to impose upon
others by going beyond it.

WILLIAM RENNQLDS & CO..
Sole Proprietors, Staunton, Va.

Orj-AISQUira «f BRO., Main street, Charlea-
town, are the wholesaleand retail agentadf Jefferson
county for these pills. Merchants and Bothers de-
siring them on consignment or otherwise can be
supplied by applying to them.
. October 2,1866—3m,

ROUNDTOP HYDRAULIC CEMENT for sale
by •. RANSON&DUKE.

-C1 BICES' of- every vaariety for pickling purposes.
YH & BRO.

HODGESON'S Chemical Bine Black Writing
Fluid. AISQUITH » BRO.

rAIZENA*£orn Starch arid Rice Flour for Pud-
1Y1; dings,and Cuatarda. AISQUITH & BRO.

GROUND ALUM and FINE SALT, for sale by
T GRADY &CO".

FAMILY F L O U R ; BUCKWHEAT JFLQUR
Lard And Apples, for aale by

UAN8JON &

TOBACCO, SNBTF8 A3fU.CI6ABS/

ALSO, will keep Constantly or-tand a fi'neas-
Bortinenl of CHEWING TOBACCO, PtfEs, and

ST^MS.
Just received and for sale a fine lot of the genuine

old Gravely Brand CHEWING TOBACCO. Also,
a lot of the choicest brands of VIRGINIA SilO-
K1NG TOBACCO.

Persons dealing in our line will find it to their
advantage to call and examine oui stock before pur-
chasing'elsewhere. Qg- WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

813- NEXT DOOB TO AISO.UITH & BBO. .fiQ
Charlestown, Va., Nov7,lb65.

[N. W. HAINES.]

nrVb'ii A'CCO,

[C.E.BELLEU.]

CI G A R S ,

A N D S N U F F ,

THE-undersigned would respectfully announce to
the Merchants pf the. Valley, that they have con-
stantly on hand at their store in Winchester, a su-
perior lot of

T O B A C C O , S N U F F A N D C I 6 A B S ,

which they can sell at less than Baltimore prices.
Their stock of Cigars consists i" part of the fol-

lowiug popular Brands— .
JfiFFEFSON, LA..REAL,

CABINET, LA S'LOR,
EL NACION>.L, LA ESCOSESA,

FLOR DE LOXDRES,.
PLANTATION,

SUPERIOR HAVANA,
BESIDES OTHER FINE BRANDS.

They al*o keep constantly on hand a large va
riety of PIPES, and SMOKING TOBACCO, ih: pa-
pers,- bales, drums, and in bulk. Bayley'a Ce!e-
brated Michigan FJNE »;UT TOBACCO Also,
John Anderson's SOLACE, John Cornish's VIR-
GINIA LEAF, and other brands of FINE CUT.—
CHEWING TOBACCO in foil and in bulk.

HAINES & SELLER
nearly opposite the Court House,

November 14,1365. Winchester, Va.
N B. ?Ve manufacture our own Cigars, and be-

ing- Practical Tobacconists, we guarantee all goods
as •epresented.

N O W OPEN!
CALL— YOTJ CAN BE

ACCOMMODATED !

T'HERoomsofUie Restaurant of J. R A VIS, above
. the Drug Store, of Aisquith & Bro., Charles-

town, have been handsomely refitted and especially
arranged for the accommodation of the Oyster-lov-
ing public, dui ing the present season. The most
choice the markets afford, will be found constantly
on hand, and prepared by the Plate in a style to
suit all t:is'to:i. Also furnished by the pint, quart or
gullon, aa low as original cost will admit. To ac-
commodate Country triends with this rare delicacy
for consumption at home, the Proprietor will re-
ceive in exchange for any quantity desired, Butter,
Eggsand Poultry, i»t the market price.

8CJ- The BA R at all times supplied with the best
choice LIQ.UORS that can be obtained. The bev-
erage of the season mixed in the most approved
style,

JNov 13,1866.

Frifa Ilafeer,
WHOLESALE & EETA^L DSALEH

IN

CHOICE WIHES AO LIQUOBS,
[BASEMENT OF SAPPINGTON HOTEL,]

CHARLESTOWN,
J. t fferson Co., TV. Va.

Nov. 13, 1866-tf.

TO T R A V E L L E R S

KEW JEWELRY STOBE.
'T^HE subscriber would most respectfully an-
JL nounce to the citizens of Cbarlcatown and vi-

cinity, that he has opened a splendid assortment
of Watches and Jewelry, including, in pftrt,

GOLD AND dlLVER WATCHES,
of various grades, all of which will be warranted, as
represented.; alao Jewelry of all k>nda, such as
GOLD SETTS, EAR RINGS, FINGER RINGS,

-.SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASBES.
in variety; and in far t f-verything,usually kept in
a store ol the kind. I would alao announce that I
have secured the services of a competent workman
on watches^and repairing jewelry, =o that all who.
may want anything done in the fine of ropairins ol
watches, clocks or jewelry, may n-ly upon having
it done in the niost workmanlike style, and all
work will be warranted as represented. I would
therefore aak a call, as I am determined to suit
purchasers and please all w h o ' m a y be disposed to
patronize me. Room the one lately occupied by
Mclntyre and Rallston.

Sept. 4, lS66.-ly. L. D1NKLE.

CONFECTIONEKY AKp BAREST.
HENRY DUM9T. at his cstafl^hinent ^n Main

street, adjoining t he Drug Store of Campbell
and Mason, IB p'icparcd to furnish the people of
Charlestbwn ana surrounding country, with every
article in bis line ot trade, at the shortest notice,
and at the moat reasonable prices. From his long
practical experience in the business, and his deter-
mination to give Eatisfaction, he feels warranted in
making the assertion, fiat those who call upon him,
will have neither necessity or incl-natijn to go
elsewhere. His intention is to keep up a complete
and perfect assortment of •

CAKES, CANDIES, NUTS, RAISINS, ETC-,
to which he invites with confidence the attention of
all who wish to purchase articles of this class.- He
cl..es not deem it necessa: y to enumerate further, as
a glance at his place will ai test the truth of what he
states.

Hf will also keep on hand an abundant supply of
FRESH BREAD, made of .the best flour, and baked
in the beat style: By strict attention to business,
he hopes to retain the patronage of his old friends,
and receive the" support of many new ones. Give
him a call.

Sept. 11. HEI4RYDUMM*

~ LOOK TO IOUB INTERESTS!
BOOT AND SHOE-MAKING AT FAIB

KATES IN CHAHLESTOWN.
TOHW A VIS, respectfully.informs the citizens

tl.of Charlestown, and surrounding country, thai
he still continues to manufacture

B 0 0 T S A ND S HO ES,
and has now open a Shop on Maia,
street, in the building adjoining the

^f ^u^te^- Sappington Hotel, and immediately
over the Drug Store of Aisquith and Bro.

Keeping always on hand a good stock of mate-
rials, his old customers and the public generally
may rely upon* being satisfactorily accommodated
by giving him a call. He promise? good work and
reasonable charges; and he solicits the patronage
of those ,vho may be ia. want of anything in his
line of business. •

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore be-
stowed upon him, be would ask a continuance of
thefav.orsof his old friends,and a trial of his work
'by the public generally.aa no efforts will be spared
upon his part to please and acSommodate. .

flr$- Hides bought and takenin exchajagefor work.
May 15, 4866—tf.

Shannondale Factory.
fT*HE undesigned are conducting th.ia well ap-
1 pointed WOO1.EW FACTORY, 6 miles

from Charlestown and 1 mile from KabJctown.and
are constantly manufacturing Goods of superior
quality.

We'exchange our manufactures according to
the following- schedule t

64 DrabLinser, 1 yard for 4 and 4J Ibs. Wool.
6-4 GreyLinsey, 1 do. do. 44 do. 5 do. do.
34 Cassimere, 1 do. do. 3i do. 4 do. do.
44 Phud Linaey, 1 do- do- 2| do. 3 do do.
4-4 Flannels/ 1 do. do. 2| do. 3 do. do.

Yarns, 1 lb. do-2i do. 4 do. do.
Highest Cash Price paid fcr Wool,

JAMES M. JOHNSON & CO-
November 7,1865.

JEFFERSON MACHINE SHOP,
el
THE public is respectfully notified that the under-
signed continue to conduct business at the old
stand, '•"MiLtBB's Row," Charlestown, Jefferson'
County. " '
MACHINE MAKING AND.REPAIRING,

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKING
AND-REPAIRING.

Also, BLACKSMITHING in all its branches.
We arc prepared to manufacture to order, Ploughs,
Harrows» Wagons—in fact almcst anything per-
taining to WOOD AND IRON.in thespeediest and
best manner, and upon reasonable terms.

•yjf Special attention bestowed upon the Manu-
facture and Repair of Farming- Implements. Mill
Work and Axes..

WEIRICK &. WELLER.
November 14,1865^1 y.
{)rj-Highest cash price paid for Old Iron.

GROCERIES.

BROWN' and" White Sugars, Coffee, Tea, Spices,
Cheese, Crackers, Queerisware, Glassware,

Woodenware, Lamps, Chimneys, Oil Cans, Axle
Grease, just received and for sale by

September 2&. D;HOWELL.

H
B

ATS and Shoes— a fall assortment of
styles. CHARLES JOHNSON^

(RANDIES, WaiSKIEft«id- WINES, forBaleliy
O,

& OHIO
RE-OPENED.

THIS &HEAT NATIONAL
is again dpsn for

FREIGHTS AND TRAVEL.
The Care and Machinery destroyed are being re-
placed by NEW RUNMNG STOCK, with all r<v
Cent'improvements; and as the Bridges aud Track •
ore again in Substantial Condition,the well earnid '
reputation of tbia Road for

; SPEf'D, SECURITY AND COMFORT.
will be more than sustained under there-organiza-
tion oi its huaincea.

In addition to the unequalled attractions of natu-
ral scenery heretofore conceded (o this route, the
recent Troubles upon the Border, have associated:"
numerous poiuts on-the Road, butween'the Ohio
River and Harpers Fer'y, with painiul bcff iustruo-
tive inicrcat.

COITNECTIdl\ S
At the Ohio River, with Cleveland and Pitlfburaf
Cciiu-al Ohio, and Marietta and Cincinnati Rail-'
roads.; and through them with the who.'e Railway.
System of the Northwest, Central West and South-
west. 'At Harpers Ferry with the Winchester.
Road. At Washington Junction, with the Wash-.
ingtoh Brar.ch for Washington City and the towfr..
Potomac. At C ill more with seven daily rfltinafor
Philadelphia and New York.

TWO DOLLARS addilional.on Through Tickets,
to Baltimore or the Northern Cities, sive the prii-'
iUge of visiting WASHINGTON CITY in toutf.

.Thia is the ONLY RODTE by which pasaeneriV
can procure through Tidul*- and Ihrouzn Checks i'?
WASHINGTOA CITY.

, L. M. COLE, p W'. P. SMIT#
General Ticnet Agent > Master of Transp«r(a-'

Baltimore. ) '•'— ™ '-
June 5/1SS66.

lion', Baltimore.

BALTIMOSE & 0. B.B. COMPAM.
QCHEDULEof Passenger Train^arrivinff and dc j

0 parting at the Harper's Ferry Station :
, " TRAINS BOUND EAST.

ARRIVES. DEPARTS".
MailTrain, 1141A.M. H47A.M/
Cincinnati Express, 328A.M. 3 29 A . M .

TRAINS BOUND WEST. .
A R R I V E S . DEPABT3.

Mail Train, 1 09 P. M. 1 17 P. M.
Cincinnati Express, 1 2 5 3 A . M . 12 53 A 9l.:
Office open at ali hours for trains. Through TicJe
etssold to all the principal cities of the Union.
1 For farther lufoiinatiun inqu i re »t the C'fBcc.

A.B. WOOD.AGEST,
Harpers Ferry. June 2if>, 1S16.

THE TICK.ET OFFICE
OF THE

W. & P. B. B. COMPANY,
AT CHAULESTOWN,

4S been openi-d in the room lorrricrlv occupietl
by the Military as" a -lelegraph Office, in the

house of Mr. Samuel O. Young, opposite the ol>f
station.

On all Freight, Grain and Pronore rcctivrri 4nd
for\vardc<l, tin- Agrjit's Commissions MUST BE PRE-
PAID. On all Roo'Is received, CASH c. x seLfvcirtf.

J. D. STARRY, Ag't B: -mi O. R. B. CO.
May 15, 1S66. , . W. aud P. Bram h.

H

STO'VES A N D T I N W A R E .

TISWABE, STOVES, AKD
SHEET-P.Oli ESTAELISHliEMT,

ON MAIJJ STREET, G

TDE undersigned have on hand and areconstanl-
ly manufacturing- at their Tinware. Stove, aucf

Sheet- I ron Estubliahmcut. in Charleatown. every
description cf

< i JU UN ART WARE,
usuilly found in their line oi business, marie of the
bf-st material and by experienced workmen. Th«
stock now in their Ware. Room, co. uprises every
useful article known to the-s honackef per. and an/-
ariiclc called for or any amuunt ol Goods desireo!
can Refurnished with dispatch.

Amons- their stock of Tin Ware may be founri
BUCKETS of all sizes CO;- FEE POTS, of the most
approved patterns. Cullenders, Spits,' Steamers.
Cake Screws. Cake Cuftere, Fl^nr Boxea, J*atty
Pans of various patterns, Basins, Chanibei Ware.'
Pitchers, Measures of all sizes, a nd Painted Toilet
Ware. Their stock of

SHEET-TECH "WARE,
coi/iprisea every article in the Culinary and House-
keeping department. Tbtirrtockjof

efril rSf"t every varii-ty of VTOl.'D and COAL
STOVES, aii.cug wl.ich may br found the follow
iiig approved pxiternf —

; Virginia Star. 2 sizes for Conl, Old D.-niinion. 4
sizes, for Wood • ftuble Cook > 3 sizes, lor Coal or
Wood ; Extension top Mt. Vernon ; Winona. 2
size^: for VTVnxl . Nine Piste Sloven fur wood- p'aiu
and boiler top; D-:fi-anct- Kifg, 4 sizes; Scorch/nan
Copk,2 sizes, Cf>t£pyer, 3 sizM, Coal: Vesper Star.
3 sizea, Coal; Grecian Capital. 3 sizes. Coal; Ba--
d ia lo r ,4 sizes, Coal; Ma^ic Temple, 3 si^es,, fur
Wood ; Laura, 4 sizes, Wood. Alsr, Parlor, Star
Cottager and Franklin. -all sizes.
: Possessing every "facility fcm-wn to the 'fcb?:nep3

they are prepared to execute with thuutmoat pruntp
ness, all kinds of

BUrjLDIJVG All 1> JOB WOKK,
Tin Roofing, Zinkin- and Spouting done to order
ami in the beet manner.

: Merchants desirous of replenishing their a took of
Tin or Sheet Iron Ware, will find it to their advan--
tagc.tb deal with tht-m. They will m a k e a liberal
discount to merchants when articlts Are bought by
the quantity. Thry will also take in exchange for
Tin Ware. Rags, Beeswax, Wool,3herpaktna, Beef
Hiocs, Old Copper, Old Brass ant1 Pewter.

j Thankful for past favors and with a determination
to- me/ it t he incrcasinjrpatronageofihe' community
wie respectfully solicit a call from all •» ho desirtf
purchasing any article in our line of business,-
Terms are such as cannot fail toplca?e.

iOeJ 2^13o6. MILLER & SMITH.

i S A D P L E S A N D H A R N E S S .

REZINSHUGERT avails himself of this medium
ol infuiming the people of Ji fferson and Clarke

counties, that having removed from bis old stand
to t h e shop adjoining his residence, nearly opposite
the Valley Bank building, be will there conduct the

SiDBLE AND HARNESS BUSINESS*
n all its various branches, and is prepared to exe-
cute ail orders in the best style, at sl.ort notice, aud
at; reasonabtc prices. He intends to work none but
the beat material .tbal can IK procured, and aa he
personally superintends every piece of work exe-
cutecl in his Shop, these who favor him with their
custom may rely opoa having ntat, strung and
durable work done. •

Be has now on hand, for sale,.* fine lot of SAD-
DLES, of excelkniiuatPEriall.

:He will repair Wagon, Carriag-e or Buggy Bar-
nes*, at short notice.

fc£- Every description ol HIDES, Green or Drr,
taken in exchange for work, or bought for. CASlI
at the higheat m a r k e t rates.

He solicits a call, assured of hi* abil i ty to giva
entire satisfRotion.

Aprii:i7, 1S66— tf.

LI A BN E S S ,

S ADT>i.E-S,

AKD BRIDLES,

MANUFACTURED OR EEPAIRED.
At Charlcstoicn, Jrfferxon County, Virginia',

THE undersigned respectfully announces to tba-
citizens oi Cliarlcstown ana vicinity,that
he is constantly making and repairing
Carriage,GIJT,Buggy,Coach and W agon

HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, HALTERS,
lij-c., in the most durable m&nner, and the mostr
modern style of workmanship, and at short notice
and upon- "living" terms. My work commend*
itself. All I askis a shareof the public patronage-

j)^- Call -upon me at my establishment opposit*
the "Carter House." -

HENRY D. MIDDLEKAUFJPV
-November T, 1866—ly.

NEW GOODS I NEW GOODS 1

WE are receiving our Stock of FALL ANQ
WINTER GOODS, to which we invite thee

attention of the public "generally. Our stock em«-
braces the following line of goods : " .

BOMESTICS, LADIES' DRESS GOODS,.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, NOTIONS
QUEENSWARE, HARDWARE, .

.GLASSWARE, , WOODENWARK,
AND GROCERIES.

Terma Cash. All kinda of Country Prodnee t»-
%en in exchange for Goo«l8.

Sep: 13.^ HEISKELL & AISftUITH.

CITY MADE BOOTS,for sale by
Nov. 13. TRUSSEtL- & COl

i TAMPING ior Braiding and Embroideries done.
' at M. BEHRESD-S.

BURNETTS-Cad Mver Oil for sale by
- , CAMPBEUi & MASON.,.

TOHN BULL'S Sarsaparilfc for sale, by the bottl*-
J or dozen, by. CA-fflPBELL fc

S

* +*J.y *

50Q LBS. L«wki Pure. Lead.


